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: i, Written forth. Banner of Light-

PBAYER OF A, SPIBIT MAIDEN.
‘ ' BY a. B. REACH.

Oli thon great ruler of the starry heaven, 
Father and friend of all upon the earth,

To thee my heart's poor offering 1b given, 
. My humble worship, little though its worth, 
. Shall ever unto thee in prayer and praise go 

forth.
Look thon in mercy on thy simply maiden, 

And answer in thine all abounding grace, 
The prayer with which my loving poulis laden;

On thee I lean, In thee my faith I place, 
To thee my spirit flies o’er all the boundless 

space. .
May he I love on earth, oli dearest Father, 
. Be freed from ills that orush his spirit now, 
Not bowed.by sorrow, but enfranchised rather— 

Thou in th|ne holy wisdom knoweBt how— 
. And wear tho smile of heaven upon his.brow.
Let me, who ever loved his kindred spirit, 

Be Hope’s glad messenger, to bld him wait 
For that rich portion which he shall inherit^ 

Saved from the evil of his earthly state, 
When I shall welcome him up through the 

myatio gate.
My Father, bless him! as a child I loved him; 

Vouchsafe me strength proportioned to my love, 
That I, his guardian spirit, may remove him 

From evil and earth sorrow, far above, 
Where he may fly to me as would a dove.

This would I seek, Father of earth and heaven, 
Thatl may make him happy and my own;

And as his spirit knows at morn and even, 
My, presence near him and my lovjng tone, 
May hopeful words of . mine, and I, be heard 

and known.
So may I lead him aS he would have guided 

' My feet upon the earth had life been spared, 
Ever with watchful, tender care provided 
- To make me happy and himself endeared,

So may my life with Ids be mingled, joined 
ond obnteds

" THE < ■ :

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.
TRANSLATED FROM THE .GERMAN OF Z8CH0KKE, 

BY CORA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOR 
THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

[Continued.] 
At the Pnrty.

Herr Bantes went to the party, but was unusu
ally quiet and thóúghtful that evening. The 
whole conversation was of the “ Spectre Bride
groom.” It was Baid that be carried a heavy cof
fer Ailed with gold; that he knew all the brides 
in Herbeshelm so Boon; that he was very.agreea
ble, yet was there an odorof decay about him; all 
that was related coincided perfectly with the ap
pearance of the stranger who personated the bank
er’s son.

When the family returned home, Herr Bantes 
told them of the stranger, and how he hoped he 
had rid himself of his visits forever. Both ladles 
were much surprised at first; then boQi smiled at 
eaoh other, as they heard the name of the bride
groom; then both laughed nloud when they learn
ed that Frederika had, by her father, been de
clared as the intended bride of the Captain.

“ Oil, dear, kind, good papa!” cried-Frederika, 
as she fell around his nook, “only keep your 
word, I imploré you I”

“The mischief and the cuckoo I” he responded. 
“I shall be compelled to keep my word.”

“Even if tlie spectre should prove to be Herr 
Von Hahn, papa?” '

“Do you think I have no eyes? It is not my 
friend’s son. HovV should young Hahn fall npon 
the devil’s idea to mummify himBélf in the flgure 
of the 1 Spectre GueBt?’ of whose history I ’ll bot 
lie never heard in his life!”

To . mother and daughter the occurrence was 
somewhat incomprehensible; blit they thought 
that papa’s lively fancy liad exaggerated facts, or 
that chance had played a droll trick; but they 
could hot doubt the identity of the Herr Von 
Hahn. The seeming obstinacy of both on this 
point augmented tlie terror Of husband and father.

“ It must come bo!” he cried, angrily. “ He has 
got both of you in his claws,'lias beivitched you 
already! r am by no means superstitious, and 
am no old, wonder-seeking woman, this time; but 
what I have'seen I have seen. It Is an Infernal 
bother, that could almost drive me mad! Com
mon sense cannot grasp It. Bdt there maybe 
much that our reason cannot comprehend; And 
if,I have to lock you two up lntho cellar,! will 
do It, before I will have you ácquálhted with that 
devilish spectre, and the like!” .1 I: ■

“Dearest father!” cried Frederika, “I will make 
the whole matter easier for you. Whether the 
stranger be the Herr Von Hahn, or some other 
one, I promise you most solemnly I will not love 
him; I will never forget Waldriclt But do you 
give ine ypur word, best of fathers, that you will 
ndt'koptfrato us, whether the’ Herr Von Hahn qt' 
the Spectre sues for my hand.”

“Indeed, I’ would rather glvo yon to tlie poorest 
beggar In tlie street—that Is, at least, a living be
ing—thadló the Spectre, the Satan I”

Good aad XlaS Meant 1«.
Frederika dreamed ,'Ujppy dreams that night; 

her father was restless iq.0ie ,extreme. Before 
bls clqbed eyes, appeared the tali, frail flgure, with 
Its face of moonlight wanness, rendered still more 
ghostlike by tbe masses oftaven hair surround
ing IV FrédéHka; however, qherished tiia taost 
friendly feelings of gratitude toward the unknown, 
thanking him for her father’sspeedy conversion

through fear, that had inclinod his heart toward 
her beloved Waldrich.

The next morning, after breakfast, Herr Bantes 
hastened to the house of tbe Burgomaster, aud as 
the result of his nightly reflections, besought him 
to give orders to the police for tlie prompt remov
al of the Buspiclous stranger from the city. He 
frankly stated bis fears, and related the visit that 
had alarmed him previous to his departure from 
home for the evening party; said that wife and 
daughter were already half fascinated by the arts 
of the Spectre, pretending to be the son of the 
banker Von Halin; that it was impossible the in
tended bridegroom should have chosen such at
tire as was characteristic of the chief personage 
of the legend.

Tlie Burgomaster shook his head yvith a smile. 
He knew not wlint. to respond to the sudden 
ghoBt-belief of tbe formerly skeptical Herr Bantes; 
but he promised to investigate the matter, as tlie 
city was in a state of complete excitement since 
the arrival of the mysterious Btranger.

Ab Herr Bantes reined to his home, after an 
absence of several hours (lie hnd taken counsel 
with the Lieutenant of the Police, and other 
friends), he looked by chance into one of tbe win
dows, on the first floor. The window was one in 
the apartment appropriated to the use of Com
mandant Waldrich. Herr Bantes could hardly 
trust the evidence of liis own eyeB. He beheld' 
tbe fearful, trouble-bringing speotre Bitting by ills 
daughter's side, engrossed in animated conversa
tion. The young girl smiled pleasantly upon him, 
and seemed neither displeased nor reluctant when 
lie seized her hand, and carried it to his lips!/ 

Everything seemed to waver before the father’s 
sight, and lie staggered as he walked on. At first 
he felt inclined to rush into tbe room, and without 
further cremony-chase the disturber of domestic 
happiness from tlieneo; then lie reflected that 
such a rash course might be productive of evil 
consequences to himself, or to Frederika. Ho re
membered the duel between the Count Von Al- 
tencross and the Viscount, a hundred years ago. 
Pale as death, he entered Ills wife's chamber; Blie 
started at his altered looks.

When she. heard of the cause of Ills condition, 
she sought to soothe him; assured him the sup
posed spectre was in reality tlie expected bride
groom; a modest, worthy, and most estimable 
young, man, with whom Frederika and herself 
had enjoyed souls' lengthened conversation.

“ I believe it, mamma, with all your years and 
experience, you call that one modest, and so on! 
But go and see bow he is getting along with 
Frederika in a short time. They are kissing each 
other!”

“ That is not possible, papa!”
"There, there; do not accuse these eyes of ly- 

ingl He has got her in his powor—she is lost! 
why are they left alone, and tlie like? Your rea
son has left you, too, or you would not have left 
them together.”

“ Dear husband, he begged permission to make 
an explanation to Frederika privntely. Do let 
your foolish imaginings go. How is it that you, so 
enlightened; bo skeptical a man, can lay 'aside 
your common BenBe all at once,and become aprey 
to such a Superstition?”

" What? I superstitious—overcome by others' 
folly? No such thing! I am only careful, cau
tious, and the like, against such devilish im
posture. Let it bo what it will, one should not be 
taken at a disadvantage. The girl is too dear to 
me, I command you, now and for all time, to 
break off all intercourse with your so-called Herr 
Von Halin!”

“But what will his father say?”
“ Oh, the old man will not say anything. And 

how should he? He has neither death nor devil 
for a son I And, in heaven's name, let him say 
what lie will. Go« I Implore you, wife, and send 
the disturber hence!”

Frau Bantes was embarrassed. She approached 
her husband, placed her hand Boftly on his shoul
der, and said, in a low and pleading voice:

“ Deflect, my dear husband, on wbat you are 
about to do, purely from fear. Because of a palo 
face and blaok apparel, a stranger need not be a 
ghost. But if you are determined, and it is con
ducive to your peace, I will obey you. But think 
again; Frederika and I have invited him to din
ner.”

“It is enough to give one a paralytic stroke!” 
cried Herr BanteB. “ Invited him to dinner! 
That one must have somo enchanted vapor, or tho 
like, in Ills breath, that bewitches you, as the Af
rican serpent does the little birds, tliat, willing or 
not, fall into its open Jaws. Awayl away! away! 
I will have nothing to do withhiml”

At that moment Frederika entered cheerfully. 
“Where is ; Herr Von Hahn ?’’ inquired her 

mother, with a troubled countenance.
" Gone to his lodgings for only a few momonts. 

He will return immediately. He is indeed a good, 
a noble being!”

“ There we have it!” oried Herr Bantes. “ In a 
conversation of a quarter of an hour she finds out 
that he is a good and noble being 1 Whntl Fou 
love Waldrich? Oh that he were here I If he 
were, short ending to this.' I will know nothing 
about It,Isay. Send some excuse ¡tell an honest 
lie—a He of necessity; say I have been taken 
sick; we are all very sorry; cannot to day have 
the honor of seeing him at our table, and so on.”

Frederika was extremely surprised at her fa
ther's vehemence.

“Do listen to me, papa,” she entreated. “You 
shall know all that ho lias told me. He Is indeed 
an .excellent gentleman, and you will—

“Hold!” cried her father; Interrupting her. “I 
will not listen to anything; have heard too much 
already that is excellent. Seo here, child; let me 
have my own way, Call It eccentricity, call it 
what you please, but listen to me. If the Spectre 
Bridegroom'resembles tbe Herr Von Hahn.dr 
does he look 'like ilie Bpeqtre, so Is it &11*: de vil’s 
pieceInothing to do with him. 
If you can: prevail upon yonr noble; excellent Mnd 
good individual, and id forth, to leave Herbeshelm <

tills very day—forever, mind you—I give you my 
word of honor that you shall keep Waldrich, even 
if the veritable son of my friend were to nrrive. I 
promise yon that, on tho spot, I will write to his 
father, and honorably sottie:the matter with liim, 
B8 soon as I am assured that the black one is gone. 
There, take iny hand upon it. Now tell me, can 
you persuade him to pack up,and to take himself 
off?"

“ It is well,” said Frederika, her fresh cheeks 
glowing with joy; “you shall see; he will go. 
Only permit me to soo him for a few moments 
alone.”

“There we have It again! No! no! Away with 
him! Write him a few lines. Don’t have him 
here to diiiner. Away with him !"

It was of no avail to contradict or oppose him. 
The prize offered to Frederika was too costly to 
permit her to lose the opportunity of attaining it. 
She wrote to tlie esteemed banker, on whom she 
looked as on n trustworthy friend, regretting, on 
account of the sudden illness of her father, to bavo 
to withdraw the invitation to dinner. She en
treated him, for the sake of the friendship he bore 
her, to leave the city as soon as possiblo; that on 
his departure depended her happluesB, nnd the 
peace of the household. She promised him that 
liy tlio next mall she would fully explain tho 
cause of her strange, impolite, but most urgent 
entreaty.

Conversation» with the Spectre Gueat«

One of the men servants carried Frederika’s 
letter to the hotel, and asked for the Banker Von 
Hahn. The man bad hastened his errand, imping 
to see with his own eyes, and at some distance, 
the much talked of Spectre in a modern gulso. 
But as he opened the door of the room shown to 
liim, he started back in terror as 1m beheld the 
tall, thin,pale gentleman coming townrd him,and 
heard him say, in a hollow tone, “ What do you 
want?” Tbe flgure before him appeared taller, 
blacker, nnd more ghostlike than he had even 
imagined it

“ Beg your honor’s pardon,” faltered the fright
ened man, with a face impressed witli extreme 
fear; "I did not ask to see you. I wanted the 
Herr Banker Von Hahn,"

" I am the Herr Von Hahn.” .
“ Yourself?” Baid tbe ]>oor fellow, trembling, for 

he felt as if the .sajeii^Jhis feet were fastened to 
thé floor. ‘"Tor God’s sake, Bir, let me go!”'

“ I do not keep you. Who sent you here?”.
“ Fraulein Bantes.”
“ Wherefore?”
“This letter, sir-----"and without concluding

the sentence, because the gentleman approached 
another step, he threw the letter down, nnd ran 
off at.full speed.

Tlie banker said to himself, “Are the people 
crazy in this country?" Then ho read the lines 
penned by Frederikn’s hand, frowned, nodded his 
heat], and walked, whistling, up and down tho 
room.,

There was another soft knock at the door. 
Mine host entered timidly, respectfully enrrying 
Lia cap in bis band, and bowing several times.

“ You come at tbe right time; is dinner ready, 
sir host? ” inquired the gentleman in black.

“ Our fare cannot be good enough for your 
honor.”

“Nothingof tbe kind. You have good cooks. 
I never eat much, but that is not meant for a re
proach.”

“They linve better accommodations at tho 
‘ Golden Angel.’ ”

“ I want nothing of tlie1 Angel.* I remain in 
the * Cross; ’ you are tlie most modest host I have 
ever met witli. Have dinner ready soon, please.’’

Mine host of tho “ Black Cross ” twirled his cap 
in both hands, and seemed embarrassed what to 
say next; something soemed to burdon his heart. 
The guest did not at flrst observe it, but wnlked 
to and fro, immersed in deop thought. As often 
as he came near the hotel keeper, the poor man 
carefully stepped back some paces.

“Do you want anything more, sir host?" at 
length inquired tbe banker.

“ Alas, yes! but your honor will not be offend
ed?"

"Not in the least. Out with your say!" cried 
tlie Spectre, stretching forth an arm, Intending to 
tap mino liost’B shoulder, in a friendly way. But 
the good man misunderstood the friendly demon
stration, and imagined tho very worst; thought 
that tlie glioBt was about to make a trinl upon his 
head and neck, Bitch as he liad ventured upon, a 
century or two before, on the necks of so many 
maidens. . Therefore tho threatened individual 
bent flown his body quiokly, turned about, took 
one spring, and with another bound cleared tho 
room.

Herr Von Halin, although vexed at tlie unac
countable manner of mino host., could not restrain 
liis laughter. He had observed a strange kiud of 
shyness in the attendants, also, particularly no
ticeable slnco that morning. “ Do they tnke me 
for tlie second Doctor FauBt,I wonder? ’’ ho asked 
himself.

There was another knock at the door, and a 
fine, martial head appeared, a Roman nose, and 
a powerful moustache, and the words were slow
ly uttered, and with a certain pomposity: “Am 
Un tlie right place? Is this the Herr Von Hahn?” 

“ It is, sir.”
A strong, burly policeman, following tlie head, 

entered the room: “Tlie Herr Burgomaster de
sires your honor to appear before him for a fow 
momonts."

“ Appear before him? that sounds like a com
mand. Where does he live?”

"At the end of this street, gracious sir; In tlio 
comer bouse with the balcony. I shall have tbe 
honor to conduct you there.”

“ That: Is not at all necessary, my good friend; 
I do not like either military or police escorts.” 

“The Herr Burgomaster has ordered it so.” 
“ Very well, and you implicitly obey. You have 

bpen a ,soldier, I believe?” . .
“ In tbd third Regiment of Hussars.”

“ In wliat engagement did you receive that 
handsome scar upon your forehead?”

uIIeml gracious sir, in an engagement with 
some comrades for a pretty girl.”

“Then your wife will not be pleased with tho 
scar, unless she happens to be the pretty girl 
herself.”

" I.liave no wife."
“Then you have a Bweetlieart. For to have 

such a scar for tho defence of the fair sex, is to bo 
susceptible to their clinrmB. But your chosen 
one when she knows all will be a littlo obstinate; 
is it not so?”

Tlie policeman frowned. Tho qnestionor took a 
malicious delight in increasing his confusion, nnd 
he continued, reading In the countenance before 
him tlie corroboration of bis wordstltYou must 
not lose courage. That mark on your brow is 
proof to your beloved what you would dare for 
ono glance from her Urge, black eyes; for one 
lock of her brown lialr.”

The officer of the law clinnged color, nnd Ills 
eyes flow open to their utmost extent with aston
ishment. 1

•’ Your honor,” he stammered forth, “ do you 
already know tho girl?"

“ Why not? she is tho prettiest maiden in tlio 
city," sniil Herr Von Hnlm, inwardly chuckling 
over liis success in guessing at the love nffalrs of 
the police. But tlio police-servitor did not feel 
like chuckling at nil; tho smile on the pnle face 
seemed to liim to cover some fiendish and deadly 
design.

"You know her, gracious sir? and you have only 
been in the city einco yesterday? how is tliatpos
sible? I have not lost sight of tho front door of 
tlie milliner shop, nnd when I was not there, somo 
one else was keeping wntch. You have not been 
to the house, visibly.”

“Good friend, a pretty girl is soon found; and 
tbe houses have back doors, too.”

The moustache stood there, silent with dread 
and amazement; perhaps lie remoinbered what the 
back doorlmplied. Herr Von Hahn was highly 
amused at the man's confusion, and lie resolved 
to arouso his jealousy a little; so he resumed: 

“ She Ib still reser veil townrd you; 1 thought bo; 
tlie scar I”

“Nd,your honor; not the scar—hope you will 
not be offended—it 1b yourself, sir."

“ What,, If do not dream of such a thing. 
Pshaw! you are not Jealous, I hope? Let us cu
ter into a compact together; understand me---- ”

“ I understand only too well! Nothing of the 
kind! The Lord deliver mo!”

“ You introduce me to the yonng milliner, nnd 
I will reconcile her to the scar.”

The policeman made a movement as if he shiv
ered from head to foot. Then with an official 
mien and a signal of tho band, ho called on Herr 
Von Halin to follow him.

“ I will come, but I mean to dispenso with your 
company.”

" I Have my orders.”
"And I give you mine to tliecontrary! Go and 

say so to tho Herr Burgomaster. If you cause 
me the slightest annoyance, do not rely upon 
your maiden's love for one moment! ”

“ Sir, for God’s sake, I implore you!” cried tho 
trembling moustache in great agitation. " I will 
obey you. But, sir, for the sake of all that is 
holy; do spare tlie life of the innocent girl!”

" I hope you do not tlduk mo capable of eating 
tho girl up out of pure love to her?”

“ Give mo your word of honor, gracious sir, that 
you will spare the poor child, and I will do what
ever you command me, even if you demand my 
doath!”

“ Be tranquil. I cheerfully give you my word 
of lionortlintl will let tlio pretty maiden live. 
But tell me why do your fears point at once to 
the worst? Who in all the world would think of 
endangering the life of a handsome girl?”

“ You have given your word of honor, sir, and I 
am satisfied. Of wliat use would it bo to you to 
twist the peck of my t>oor Katie? I go, and leavo 
you to follow alone. Even the demons muBt 
keep their word.”

Witli these words tho policeman went his way. 
He heard tlie spectre laughing loud behind him. 
That laughter pierced his heart; it seemed like tlie 
sardonic mockery of Satan. He ran to the Burgo
master's, and to that worthy’s astonishment, re
lated all that had been said and done by the 
stranger gueBt in black,

Tke Examination.

Herr Von Hahn took liat aud cano and went 
out, still smiling at tho recollection of tlie ludi
crous terror and jealousy of the policeman. He 
soon observed that be was walking tlio streets of 
a little city in which tho inhabitants litid the cus
tom of staring nt a stranger as if he were boiho 
wonder; and where with salutations of all kinds 
a dozen hats nt least must be spoilt during the 
year. Every one that met him seemed to avoid 
him, but did so with a deep bow and much ob
sequious politeness. Even in tlie distance, tho 
men of all classes took oft' their hnte and caps to 
him. No king could be saluted with more tipiid 
reverence. To the right and to tho left In the 
houses ho passed by he anw the inmates clus
tered around tlie windows, and lookiug curiously 
after him.

Tbe worst of it came to pass as he approached 
tbe corner bouse with the balcony. 'Near the 
house was a pump, nnd around it were assembled* 
n number of servant girls, with buckets and pans, 
talking eagerly. Some of them were cleaning 
flab and washing salads; others were Alling their 
empty buckets, or carrying the Ailed ones on 
their bends. Herr Von Hahn desiring to be as
sured of tho dwelling place of the Burgomaster, 
questioned one of the girls, .who, still earnestly 
engaged in conversation bad not noticed Ws ap
proach. When he opened bls mouth to apeak,' 
and tbe attention of tlie rest was directed to tlie 
Btranger, gracious heaven I what a screaming 
and scampering ensued. All fled in conster
nation;; one let her fish fall Into tbe basin of the

pump; another threw'her Baled to tho gronnd 
the third one stumbled mid let go lwr water buok- 
et from her head. Breathless nnd pale they 
broke up In dismay. Ono old woman, whoso feet 
were not an fleet as those of the younger ones, 
failed in making good her escape. She leaned 
against tlio pillar near tho pump, nnd gnzed upon 
tlie stranger with an expression of profound de
spair, with wide-opened mouth, nnd every other 
sign of the greatest terror, ns she crossed hersolf 
repentediy. The poor creature reminded one for
cibly of a frightened cat, with crooked back, hair 
rising, open mouth, nnd quick, fearful glances, 
following tho movements of some belligerent dog.

Annoyed by tho folly of the people, Herr Von 
Hahn turned away, and entered the liouso» with 
the balcony. Tim Burgomaster, a small aud 
gentlemanly personage, of exceedingly pleasant 
manners, met him nt tho head of the stairs, and 
led him into a flue apartment. ■

"You have Bent for me, sir," Bnhl the Herr Von 
Hahn, “ and I come with plensure; for I hope you 
will solvo the enigma for me. I liavo only been 
In your city since yesterday, nnd must confess. I 
have had more adventures in that short time, 
than in nil tlio rest of my travels."

“I believe It," replied the Burgomaster, smil
ing. " I liavo heard much, nnd boiiio things that 
seem impossible. You are tlio Herr Von Hahn, 
son of the banker of that name in tho cnpital. 
You nro acquainted with tho house of Bnntes; 
you camo Imre because Fraulein Bnntes---- ”

"All tliat is correct. Shall I give you proofs of 
my identity, Herr Burgomaster?” aud bo drew 
some papers from his pocket book.

Tlio magistrate did not refuse to poruso tho doc
uments, but ho glanced over them quickly, nnd 
returned them with tunny polite assurances of 
satisfaction.

“I hnvu now told you all, and given you nil tho 
information in my power regarding myself," said ■ 
Herr Von Hnlm, "and now I beg for some on- 
liglitenment concerning tlio oddities of your city. 
Herlmsheim is not so far from tlm rest of tho 
world; strangers doubtless pass through boro 

’sometimes. Wliat is the reason tliat I-----"
"I know wlint you would remark, sir. I will 

tell you nil, if you will have tlio goodness to 
answer a few questions.”

" I am at your service."
*' Please to count my questions ns belonging to 

tlio oddities of Herbeshelm. You will afterwards 
neo tlie grounds for them without any difilculty. 
Do you usually wear black?”

"I am in mourning for one of my mints.” 
“ Were you ever in Herbeshelm before?” 
“Never, sir.”
" Have you over been acquainted with any one 

from this city? or have you ever heard tho an
cient legends, traditions, nnd olden stories of tho 
plnce, or read any of them?”

“ I know no ono personally from liero, and 
know nothing of tlm city, only tliat tho house of 
Bantes was established here, ami that Fraulein 
Bantes was a most estimable young lady, which 
I can testify to with pleasure.”

" Havo you never heard of a tale about tho 
'Spectre Bridegroom’ of Herbeshelm, or read 
about it?"

“ I repeat, that I have liot. Tho history of Her- 
lieslieim, especially tlie ancient, I must confess to 
my sliaine, Herr Burgomaster,is totally unknown, 
to me; is ns strange to mo as tho history of Siam 
or iiegu.”

"Well, Herr Von Halin, your adventures with 
ub rlso ont of the ancient history.”

"But what have I to do with tho city’s nnciont 
history? I nover met with such unaccountable 
occurrences in all my life! Do pleaso explain.” 

[To be concluded in our next.]

Interesting to Candy Enter«.
M. H. Smith, in one of his intfrest I ng letters 

from New York, speaks of thè adulterations of 
candles as follows:

Our new health esnionngo is bringing to light 
some queer tilings. The common candies nnd 
confectioneries of commerce nro not altogether 
toothsomn nor wholesome, if recent investiga
tions nro to lie. believed.

The ndulteratlon of sugars, candles nnd spices 
is a trade largely nnd regularly carried on In this 
city. Instead of plaster, which till lately entered 
so largely Into tlm manufacture of confectionery, 
in place of sugars, a now article linn been discov
ered, called Terra alba, or white earth. It comes 
from Ireland, and costs liv the barrel about two 
and a half cents a pound, while loaf sugar costs 
seventeen cents. The body of cnndles, the cont- 
ing of almonds nnd lozenges are made from thia 
earthy material. It Is whiter than plaster, nnd is 
much used In the adulteration of flour sold in this 
mnrket. A glue, paint nnd oil manufacturer of 
New York Ims sent round Ills annual circular, 
wlilelrl have seen, to the principal confectioners, 
calling attention to a fresh arrival of this white 
earth. I linve seen nn ounce of lozenges dissolved 
in water, in which two-thirds of nn ounce was of 
Terra alba, nnd not a particle of sugnr in tho lot. 
The common method of flavoring candies, nK 
tnonds, sugar plums, &c., is with deleterious suV 
stances. The pineapple flavor, tlm banana, and* 
tho poach are made from fusil oils, which nr» very 
poisonous. Bitter nhnoml flavor is mad» from 
priiBsic ncid unadulterated. Pineapple flavor is 
also obtained from rotten cheese, very rotte«, and' 
nitric acid. Gum arable for pure gum drops is-aosV- 
ly. An article has been Invented of the most beau
tiful appearance, thnt Is nsed instead of the gum. 
It Is very cheap nnd very poisonous. 1« pure candy 
cochineal Is used to color red and saffron tor yel
low. But In the common oarnltes poisonous col
oring is put, the same that is used to cuter wines 

,and liquors. Ono of the most common is called 
'“cnrlot," into which arsenic largely enters. A 
few grains of tlio substance will cotorn cask of 

, wine. Liquorice drops for the “ trade ” are made 
I of ;>oor brown sugar, gluo nnd lampblack, flà-- 
vdrod witli liquorice. And for tlio Western trade 
much of this vile stuff is packed in barrels, and 

I sent Went to be pnt up in boxes to suit tho mar
ket. of which from seventy-live to ninety percent, 
is Terra alba, TIiIb material also enters largely 
into tho common chocolates nnd spices. Much of 
the oream of Tartar mjed for bread is made of 
Terra alba and Tartaric acid. To aid in this work 
of adulteration, the Government tax on tho im
pure is two cents a pound, alni on tlio puro can
dies four cents n pound. Our Board of Health 
need to look Into tlie candy business. To such 
condiments does New York call her guests.
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1 We think not that we dully >ee ’ 
About our heartbi, »ngrli that «re to b'«. 
Or may be If they will, and we preñare 
Their «oui. and oun to meet In nappy air,'.’

ILaion Hun.

Gertie, go be whispered to her during the Binging I 
of jhe flrat bymn. ' ’ i

But Lnoy quite forgot dresses and ribbons, and i 
everything but the pleasant voloe of the preach
er—a stranger to them all—who seemed to be i 
talking directly to each ono, and with words of < 
gentle power called them to a better and truer i 
life. 11 For heaven is not afar off," said lie, “ and < 
to gain ita sweet peace wo need only to become 
like loving children. Love is the power of God. : 
Love makos angels of men. Love binds Its gold
en cords abont the henrts of men, and draws them 
gently into paths of peace. A home where love 
reignB has a beautiful canopy nbout it that shuts 
out all danger. Love makes all misfortunes seem 
like touches from the Anger of God and proofs of 
divine care, which sees to it that wo all gain the 
rich treasures of heavenly grace. Little children, 
love ono another, then you will know where God 
dwells, and how near is heaven. For lie hath his 
habitation in tho heart of a loving child.”

Lucy felt ns if sho was listening to sweet music 
ns bIio hoard theso words, nnd she wondered if 
tho minister did not menn Gertie,Vlien lie Baid, 
11 Tf ye caro for the fatherless and motherless, ye 
aro doing tho work of God.”

Gertie all this timo was looking at the Prang 
girls, nnd wondering if she could put her hat on 
with just tlio Baino inclination, and flirt her fan 
with ns much grace. She was very anxious to 
have tho last hymn sang, that she might turn 
nround with tho congregation, nnd soe if Christie 
seemed to lib admiring her new dress. But Chris
tie was looking nt the preacher,'ns if his words 
had bound him with a power he could not resist; 
so Gertio felt obliged to look over her hymn-book 
nnd not turn to tlio gallery ngain.

Christie was a handsome boy, and nil tho girls 
thought liim a very desirable companion. His 
good opinion was desired, and his taste wns con
sulted on all occasions. His father lived in fine 
style, nnd gave Christie overy advantage which 
boys covet. He had. horses to ride, and a boat to 
row, nnd a music teacher, nnd he wns sent to the 
best schools. But ho wns still the same loving, 
noblo-splrlted fellow, despising no one, and show
ing his good heart by frequent acts of kindness.

Tho young people, after church, walked near 
each other, and 'Christie spoke kindly to Gortio, 
nnd bowed to the Prang girls; but.he turned from 
his way to walk besido Lucy.

“Tlint was my uncle that prenchod to-day,” 
said Christie; “ nnd I want, you and Gertie to 
come over this ovoning and seo him. Did n’t you 
liko to hear him to-day?”

“ I thought,” said Lucy, “ that ho was standing 
close by heaven, and was telling us all about it, 
and what wns queer, I did n’t seo anything but 
hisfaco; all tho rest was light about him, and I 
looked and I could n't see tho people in the church, 
and Gertie’s dress looked liko n white cloud. 
Did n’t you think Gertie looked liko nn angel to
day?”

I did n’t mind,” Baid Christio, “ only to wish 
slic’d stop fanning. I could n’t seo anything in 
your pew but that swing, swing of the fan. Why! 
I couldn’t have fanned as Kitty Prang did, whilo 
tlio minister was praying, any more than I could 
have done before the Emperor. Will you come, 
Lucy, this evening? ”

’’ If mother snys so, we will.”
’ And Christie turned down a street by himself, 

leaving all the girls to walk by themselves.
” What was it Christio was Baying?” said Ar

thur. “ Did n’t he think Gertie’s dress prettier 
tlinn Kitty Prang's? ”

“Oh,fudge,” said Gertie, "Christie is nobody; 
lot us go home the shortest way.”

And so to the little cottage came Lucy, bearing 
a little golden treasure in her heart, nnd Gertie, 
with tho now dress over a very dissatisfied spirit, 
and Arthur very much puzzled, wondering wliat 
people went to church at all for, and good Mrs. 
Clipp thankful that she had heard words so much 
after her own thoughts.

■Tliero was to be n little party in the woods—a 
picnic, which Christie had arranged, and had 
asked nil the young people about. Gertio would 
wear her new dresB, though her aunt advised 
otherwise, aud Lucy put on her blue and white 
gingham.

"I muBt have a new ribbon for my neck,” said 
Gertio. .“Kitty Prang had a lovely one on last 
Sunday. Do, auntie, send Arthur and get me one. 
I.saw just such nn ono as I wnnt nt Crawford's.”

Mrs. Clipp thought of the sermon, and wished 
slie could make everybody happy by giving them 
all they desired, but looked nt her empty purse.

" Auntie, dear, I’in sure you do n’t love me, or 
you would say yes.”

And Mrs. Clipp got trusted for fifty cents at 
Crawford's store, thinking she would pay in a 
weok, and Gertie got her new ribbon, which, with 
her dress, was spoiled by a shower of rain, thè 
beautiful blue pansioB all fading into the dingy 
ground. Mrs. Clipp was so thankful that ho one 
was hurt, and so sorry that Mr. Oberfelder had 
cheated her, that she had no reproof for Gertie.

" Now Arthur,” said Gertie, a few days after, 
, " you seo I look like a fright, for I liavo nothing 
I to wear. We must contrive to get a new dress; if 
t we do n’t, I can’t go anywhere, and there's no use 
; of asking your mother.”
i " Wlint shnll we do?" asked Arthur, as tf will- 
i ingto serve his mistress to any extent

“ Well, l’ve been thinking, and I have con- 
i eluded to go and get that one at Crawford’s, and 
' have it chnrged ; nnd then cut off tho breadths, 

nnd then Aunt Jnne can’t help herself. It will be 
all right, you see, because when I get rich I shall 
give her two.”

" Oh yes,” said Arthur.
So the plnn was laid nnd executed, and the bill 

of six dollars was charged to Mrs. Jane Clipp. 
! And Aunt Jane could not scold tho poor child, 

but only looked at her tired hands, and wondered* 
how much more work she could get out of them 
to pay up the Binali debt.

But ill luck came to Aunt Jane. Tho cow gave 
i only milk enough for their dally use, and hor 
; butter, that nlways brought tlio greatest price in 

themarket, no longer Ailed hor crocks. Her work, 
that usually was sufficient to keep all her tinqe 
occupied, came in Buck small quantities that she 
could hardly supply herself with the necessaries 
of life. Besides this, Gertio complained so much 
at their food, that ahe was all the time uneasy 
because she could not provide tho table with tlie 
luxuries that Gertio desired. Lucy took her bowl 
of brend and milk, and went cheerfully to lior 
1 aliors, but Gertie looked cross, and would noteàt 
unless sho was supplied with pies and cake in 
abundance. Thus tho summer months wore on, 
and the bills at the Btore became so large that 
Aunt Jane became a little anxious; but her cour
age had never failed her, and she' still looked to 
the winter to bring her more work. '

Lucy had found a good friend ln'Ohristle’è un
cle, who was staying in town for several months. 
Ho often came to the little cottage of An afternoon 
to be cheered, he sahl, by Aunt Jatiq'd'pleasant 
words and kindly smite, and Luoy* listened to him 
as sbelistened to the wind'in the trees; feeling 
all the sweetness of the sound', if she Aid not un-

(OnglnsLJ

SELFISHNESS: "
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRING8. 1

[Continued.] ' j
Mrs. Jano Clipp was very quietly shelling peas , 

in the abode of her kitchen doorway, and Lucy j 
was making die kitchen tidy with her busy brush- ; 
ing nud dusting, when there came a knock nt the , 
side door, and Limy, glad pf a littlo change to the ; 
monotonous labor, ran engerly to open it. Tlie 
familiar, pleasant face of tho country peddler 
showed itself.

"Now, Miss Luey, If I nint glad to get lierai , 
I 've just been wishing for a cup of your cold wa
ter, and I've got tlie nicest piece of French mus
lin to show you—just your figura nnd style; a 
lovely blue figure on a white ground!"

“Thank you, Mr. Oberfelder. We are glnd to 
see you, for mother wants Bome thread nnd neo- 
dies; but I do n’t tldnk wo can take tlie dress."

“ Oil, never yon mind nbout refusing until you 
see it. Oli, here’a Aunt Jane, busy as ever! I 
wonder If you ever give yourself n moment to 
rest? I've just thought of nn excellent plan. I 
will refuse to sell you thrend and needles, and 
then you ’ll have to sit still.”

“I shnll only have to take a Journey to town 
tills wnrin weather,” replied Mrs. Clipp; "for you 
see there is no time to bo lost with tlireo children 
wniting for bread.”

“ Now you do n’t say, Mrs. Clipp, that you 'vo 
got nnotlier? Tlio ono I snw witli Arthur—that's 
tlio-little fatherless'nnd motherless one, is it? 
Well, you’re a Christian, Aunt Jnne, and that’s 
more than I can say to most of my customers; 
but look here, I’ve got just tlie nicest dress for 
Lucy, nnd I’m seton her having it. I’ll sell it 
cheap—not a cent’s profit—to you. It 'a a rare 
chance, nnd muslins are awful dear. They say 
they nro coming up with a rush all the time. This 
is only fifty cents a yard, and eight ynrds in tho 
piece. Four dolinrs—that’s all ; was there over 
anything so cheap? But you shnll see.”

Tlie pretty blue pansies on a wldto ground did 
indeedjustify Mr, Olierfelder’s praises, and Mrs. 
Clipp really longed to see her darling Lucy with 
so lovely a dress on. But tlio year that had 
passed since Gertie became a member of her fami
ly lind been n year of linrd toil nnd constant effort 
to mnke " tlio two ends meet," as honest people 
any when they intend to pay every debt; and sho 
felt tlint it would not bo quito right to indulge in 1 
any extravagancies, such, as n French muslin 
dress for Luey.

But her hesitation, as sho looked upon tho nent, 
pretty pattern,made Lucy wonder if, nfler all, hor 
mother’s stock of money was not greater than sho 
had fenred. Luey had worn her old clotheB that 
Gertie might not bo refused what she wished,and 
many n sacrifice had been made in that little cot
tage that was worth as much as tlie great deeds ' 
that tlio world hears of and calls heroic. Tlio re
sult of receiving all this good was a greater self
ishness in Gertie, and the result of giving up 
pleasure nnd coiufort for auotlier, was a more lov
ing spirit in Luoy.

But Lucy nnd her mother lind not long to look 
nt tlio pretty dress uninterrupted, for Gertie and 
Arthur enme in nnd exclaimed at the beauty of 
the goodB.which Mr. Oberfelder knew liow redis
play over tho white cloth tlint covered the table.

"Oil, Aunt Jane!" said Gertie, “tlint is Just 
wlint I wanted for a dress; do get it for me. My 
old pink looks like n rag, nnd this just suits me. 
l’apa was going to liny mo one; but lie did n’t.

“ I was thinking that Lucy should have It, but 
I could not ntlbrd it," said Mrs. Clipp.

“Oh, Luey don't mind, do you, Lutie?" said 
Gertie, looking as if she thought Lucy expected 
to give up everything to her; "and then slio has 
n white dress, nnd she can have some new rib
bons; tlint 'a a dear Auntie, say 1 may have it."

“ Well, child," said Aunt Jane, with a sinilo nt 
tlio thought of being generous, “ I say yes; for, as 
you say, Lucy is a darling and <lo n’t mind, nnd I 
will work tlie harder for the next two weeks, and 
mnke all up.”

And Lucy went nbout her brushing nnd dust
ing, ns if nothing had happened, and Mrs. Clipp 
put up her empty purse,and Mr. Oberfelder slam
med tlio door, muttering:

“That woman is a fool, I do believe! Cnll that 
Christian conduct, will you, to let little upstarts 
push you down nnd tramplo on you! Bnlil"

Aud tho peddler did not allow his horse to leavo 
the swift trot for n half hour, and forget to call 
on several old customers, so full of righteous in- 
dlgnatiou was he.

And Gertie folded nnd unfolded her new dress, 
held it up to her shoulders before tho glass, and 
wondered if she should get it made the next 
Sunday, tlint alio might show Iierself to tho Prang 
girlB, who had Just come from tho city; nnd sho 
wondered if Christio Dunbar would sit in tho 

i gallery anil look toward their pow. Sunday 
camo, and tho dress was completed through 
the constant labor of good Aunt Jane', and Lucy 
lind given a ready hand to the housework, bo tlint 
her mother might not bo interrupted in her sew
ing. And Sundny brought its nwcet rest to Mrs. 
Clipp, and sho looked out of her good-natured 
eyes to tho world full of loveliness, and it seemed 
to her tlint slie was one of tlio most fortunate of 
women. Tho sweet air seemed full of voices of 
peace, and she sung tlie old hymn:

“ Thia ia tlie day the Lord hath made. 
He calla the hours bla own," 

with a low, sweet cadence, nnd Lucy joined, yo 
iwlth a little question, why tho Lord loved ono 
-OXy better than another? Bite concluded that it 
wm because people tried to be more gentle and 
lovkig on that day, and she immediately resolved 
to make a very delightful day for tlio Lord and 
lier mother, nnd—after a littlo pause—for Gertie, 
too. BeGertie was dressed enriy, and Lucy quite 
forgot herself in ndinlratlon of tlio beauty of her 
cousin, tto felt quite proud to show Gertio off ns 
ber cousin, and wondered if the Prang girls would 
look any ^better than tho. 8lie hoped not, and 
drought of ail the treasures that she possessed, if 
there might be ono that could add to Gertie's 
charms.

Biro ï*ri «n ber old wldto muslin, and tied her' 
freshly-ironed ribbons around her waist, and her 
mother thought, “ Wlint a sweet child Lucy ls; 
after all, she did «ot need the new muslin ; It was 
all best that Gortle liad it." . t

And so the choir sang, and the mln 'a’er preach- ' 
ed,. and good Mrs. Clipp thanked the LOrd fotj 
all her blessings, and never thought of praying > 
that her work be lessened, or her care decreased? 
And tbe Prang girls, looked no more stylish tlinn 
Gertie, so Lucy thought as she looked up before -, »>& »iw nwœvuvoo u, vnu nounu, n sno ma nos un- 
service; and Arthur ^as very dure that Cbrlslte, deratand the Import Of tbe words. Chrittle sonic- 
Dunbar, could not keep Ms eyes off his cousin . | times came, but Gertie managed to take him -into

the garden or dovn into the meadow for a walk, 
so that Lucy waslleft to keep company with her 
mother and Mr. Vane. ; '

Mr. Crawford bras a bard man, and never 
thought bow barfl it was for a popr;wdman to 
earn the jepdollals that lie ho easily dealt out in 
stores. When Mr|. Cllpp’s bill amounted to fifty 
dollars, be demaided Ills pay, and would not 
wait, Bo the cow was sold and the bill paid, and 
Mrs. Cilpp resolvei in her mind various schemes 
for increasing tho[money necessary for the sup
port of tbo'family. [But nothing presented itself 
to her; and Lucy, who snw her mother's trouble, 
determined to ask Sr. Vane if there was nothing 
that she could do.

“ If you are really In earnest,” said he," I wnnt 
a little girl to heln take enro of my little baby 
girl, and you can cono every morning nnd return 
at night; but it wiO not be like home, and you 
must not expect all lunslilne.’! . . .

Mrs. Ollpp readily assented to this proposal, 
and Lucy was immdlintely installed as assistant 
in the care of little Bessio Vano, a wee little baby, 
that cried and frettei as if tbo world were a very 
pitiful place.

Mr. Vane boarded it tho samo placo with Kitty 
and Bortio Prang, ind Lucy saw them many 
times a day, but tin y did not wish to seem fa
miliar with anyone!, that could go out and tend 
babies, and so they never spoke to her. Bho 
looked at their pretty, dresses, and wished that 
Gertie bad ns many, nnd wondered if slie could 
save up money enough from the extra tlint slie 
earned for running of errands, to buy Gertie n 
pair of slippers with rosettes on tho top.

Mrs. Vnne was a hard mistress, and fretted nnd 
complnined from morning until night, nnd Lucy 
had to run here and tliero, and amuBe the baby, 
without a moment’s time for play or reading. 
Sometimes in the afternoon when Mrs. Vane was 
taking a little sleep, Mr. Vano would hold the 
bnby, and send Lucy out for a littlo fresh air. 
She usually went into tho garden, nnd as Christie 
lived close by, he often came out to have a littlo 
talk with Lucy. Ho nover minded her common 
ginghnm frock, or thought of her as n servant, but 
always called her Miss Lucy.

Now it chanced that Kitty Prang saw one of 
these meetings of Christio and Lucy, and slie 
wns quite determined tlint the like should not 
happen agnin. Slje therefore came into Mrs. 
Vane’s room, and I managed to keep the baby 
awake and fretful, or else to absorb all tho time 
of Mr. Vano so thjit he could not relieve Lucy. 
Christie was quite troubled that lie no longer had 
a pleasant chat with Lucy, so lie began to write 
lier abort notes, which he always gave into the 
hands of his uncle, open. Lucy answered them, 
always asking Mr. Vane to read her answer. 
Thus commenced a means of great improvement 
for Lucy, for Mr. Vane kindly corrected her bad 
spelling or ungrammatical phrases, and suggested 
improvements in tho style of her composition.

Perhaps Lucy would have become impatient 
sometimes at the hardships which bIio had to 
bear, but for the gentle patience of Mr. Vane, 
who never fretted at his wife’s ill-humor, or com
plained of lier exactions.

Lucy, in thinking of Ids sermon on Love, de
cided that ho knew all about it, for he lived it 
every day, and so alio became more gentle and 
forbearing every day. Bessie was a great trial, 
for she seemed to put away all sweet, baby ways, 
and to irritate herself constantly with baby trials. 
So Lucy tended and Boothed the poof little thing, 
and grew herself( in the grace of patience every 
hour. 4- .

And Annt Jano worked busily every hour, for 
if slie could not find work that would pay she 

, could not bo idle, for Gertio demnnded much of 
, her time in fixing her dresses, and in washing 
, and ironing.

. Sometime in the autumn, Mr. Oberfelder again 
made his appearance nt the little cottage, and 
was somewhat astonished to meet with a cold re
ception. Mrs. Clipp would not find fault, but sho 
would not pretend to a good feeliug which she 
did not feel.

" Now Aunt Jane," snid lie, " it is a little too 
bad that you have no kindly greeting for me. I 
came here on purpose to have a word about that 
French muslin, wldclr never Bitty the outside of 
Manchester. Tlie truth is, I meant to give that to 
Lucy, nnd tell her to be careful and not get it wet, 
for I knew tho Indies’ Relights would run into 
smoko at the sight of water; but yon see, you 
would have it for Gertio, and I made you pay for 
it; but the money lins burned in my pocket ever 

. since, so here it is, tlie very same bills, only I'm 
asking you never to get a fellow so mad again as 

. I was when I left your door,”
‘ Aunt Jane forgave the peddlor, and trusted his 

word of honor again.

For the Banner of Light.

russoKS.
[Communicated to Trof. W. F. Roberts, by bls daughter Mary, 

In tho angel world.]

You read them, papa, in the grny rocks hoary, 
That lift their mossy locks up toward the sun;

You hear them in the thunder,'muttering lowly— 
«-> “ Thy will be done.”

You see them in tho lightning,'flashing brightly, 
And every shining star renews tho story;

All Nature whispers, “ These are for tho Father’s 
Eternal glory.”

And from the world of spirit comes an echo 
For each material, inharmonious chord, 

Translated dimly. Mortals faintly read it: 
" I am the Word."

O'er-reacliing mountain’s peak and rocky strata, 
And under-reaching all tho grassy sod,

Lieth one truth long since revealed in matter, 
“ Tho word was God.”

And now each day behold the application: 
Tho word took flesh, and dwelt on earth ’mong 

men.
Ye who have seen the glorious transformation, 

Tell us what then?.

What was tho word that thus became incarnate? 
Ah! If tho word waB God, sure God is Love I ■ ' 

Life has no lessons for the longing spirit, 
Thia word above.

Seo to it, mortals, that ye lose not wholly 
The pure divinity this word conveys;,

Keep It enshrined in thy heart's holiest holy,,; 
For all thy. days.

I

Cats Eating Poultry,—Wliona cat is seen 
to cntcli chickens, tie ono nround hor neck, and 
mnko her wear it for two or three days. Fasten 
it securely, for sho willmhko Incredible effort to 
get rid of it. Bo firm for that time, and the cht is 
cured—bIio will.nover again desire to touch a 
bird. Thiels what wodo to bur ¿wheats, and what 
wo recommend to on’r nel#hbbrd;"au(l wheh they 
try tlie experiment, they and thelr pets are secure 
from approach and danger< hnnoeforth. -Try'it.— 
Dement. . ; ,.„n;, ,Dement. . ,, ,.„n;, ,

There is a burden of care ltf'gqttïà|j rloii'es.'fear 
in keeping them, temptátloú i^ bhtn¿tliém, gúilt 
in absuing them, and a burdéfi ôf kcco'unt.at iast 
to be given up conébtniíi¿ 1

■= £ r. ’
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GLIMPSES OF OLÌ) THEÔI0GY.'
NUMBER one. f’

I
BY C. D. P.

In Colbnso, 8trauss, Hitchcock, Lecky( Renap 
and “ Ecce Homo," It would seem that..one might 
find no lack in fresh fields and pastures new; but 
there remalneth very much laud to,be possessed, 
and we are not disposed to turn back at the sight 
of the Anakims or Giants walled up to heaven, 
though we are but grasshoppers In their 'sight. 
Smith's Dictionary of tin Bible does a good deal in 
recasting tho word of God, and when it is consid
ered that the writers are mostly clergymen of the 
church of England, bound in tlio many fetters of 
the old conservatism, and interested to maintain 
the darkness of tho Old Theologies, it is certainly 
very encouraging that they allow so muoh free 
handling of the Scriptures. They bring to light 
many things dashing to modern Bibliolaters—nor 
do they often exhibit tlie cowardice of Dr. Hedgo, 
who, In bis late book, would not have Ids readers 
to " penetrate Into dark corners and disembowel 
sacred mysteries," lest the Bible should go under 
and the “ mathematics’! should comb uppermost. 
XVliât a confession of weak knees in the Old The
ologies—yet almost upon the name page, Dr. 
Hedge can jeer modern Spiritualism aB tho " an
ile gossip of spirit wrappers.” These at lenst do 
not fear the “ mathematics,” and will as readily 
receive whatever there bo of truth in the Bible, 
without making an idol of the same and becom
ing its blind worshiper.

Granting tho much excellence in tho Bible, it 
may yet be proved to be not bo transcendently 
infallible above modern Spiritualism as to afford 
its defenders, in gross, tlie right to be exclusively 
jolly. Its seers nnd writers had a very curious 
way of Bettlng forth the Word, written with the 
Auger ofjGod in many parallelisms of the wisdom 
of the wise and their dnrk sayings. SayB Mr. 
Grove in Smith': " It is worthy of remnrk, not only 
because they exemplify the same habit of playing 
on words and seeking for derivations which is 
found in the above and ma^r other pages of the, 
Bible, both early and Inte, but also because as 
often as not tho pans do not no w exist in the Rabbin- 
fcnl Hebrew in which these paraphrases nre writ
ten, nithough they appear if tlio Rabbinical He
brew is translated back into the Biblical Hebrew 
• • • so that tho allusion exists as it stands 
neither for the eye nor the ear.” In this aspect of 
the Word, the book of Jebovali becomes’- one of 
infinite jest, only the little joker is so laid out in 
translations as not to be discovered by eye or ear 
—having eyes they see not; and ears they hear 
not—as if one did seek a flea or hunt a partridge 
in the mountains. The double sense of the heath
en oracles has been tlie standing jest for centuries 
—but how about the ambiguous givings out of 
the Bible, of which Smith’s dictionary gives so 
many examples of that play upon words where 
tlie flesh does not profit much to catch the puss, 
puss, in the corner—now you see it and now you 
do n't.

No wondpr that Sarah laughed In • God’s face 
and that Abimelech was astonished when lie 
looked out of a window and saw Isaac sporting 
with Rebekah. Isaac being “ laughter,” we citn- 
not doubt that Job took that degree of- the initia
tion when his Redeemer stood at tlie latter day 
upon.earth. Was. he not ready to laugh when 
his eeuen sons and three daughters, flanked by 
Satan and -destroyed in the beginning of the 
drama, all appear ns good as new in the end 
thereof? How could lie help laughing over the 
resurrection of Jemima, lovely and glorious and 
“linndsome as the day?” We must oonfess that 
not having "the fear of Isaac,” of Dr. Hedge and 
tlie “mathematics,” as we " penetrate into dark 
corners and disembowel sacred mysteries,” we 
have to laugh “ from morn till noon—from noon 
till dewy eve, a summer’s day,” as we-loose the 
eeven Beals and behold tlie Root of David and the 
Lion of t.he tribe of Judah.

Tlie learned Philo of the Levitical priesthood, 
writing a little before and at the beginning of our 
era, informs us that the Word is to be understood 
by “ a sort of anatomical dissection,’.’ haying a 
double sense containing the strong meat for men 
ns well as the milk for babes, according to tbe 
" two natures skillfully framed by God ’’—the one 
somewhat under the weather and open to re
proach, yet the genuine, origlnnl Jacob, the old 
wine upon tlie lees, and no moro difficult to torn 
into milk and honey than tbe water into wine at 
the beginning of miracles in Catia of Galilee, if 
tlie Initiates are sufficiently strong of head to 
bear. “ No mon having drunk old wine, strait
way desiretli new; for he saith tbe old is better;" 
but sometimes a “spurious stamp” was found 
upon the winos. Tlie Word; however, underwent 
a strict test by " a beatitlftil and 'suitable prayer, 
which MoseB also addressed to God, praying that 
God may open his treasure house, and lay before 
us his sublimo Word, pregnant with divine lights, 
which Moses calls the heaven, and may bind fast 
the storehouses of evil;” for it is well to beware 
of the wines of spurious stamp, lest we take in 
Satan by the morene diaboli.

' To readily understand Philo, one must be well 
up in the 'landmarks of Freemasonry atid mys
teries, with all their various draperies of land
scape gardening in reference to ni! the modes of 
the ancient nnturo worship; for the esoteric life of 
tbe Bible and its Lord is in character with this; 
hence Christianity is as old as oreation with’its 
kingdom on earth as it is In heaven. Nor must 
the unfleshed spirits be left out ih the cold, but 
must be counted into the sum of the matters, 
even though the Mosaical - wisdom was rather 
hard upon the witohes and wizards, and did not 
allow the future life.

There is much spiritual beauty in Philo, butwe 
are not to lose Bight of his "sort of anatomical 

’ discretion," which as a man of God lie knew hôw 
to set up in the house of thé Lord, and this, in 
correspondence with the Mosalo lieaven, “the 
paved work of tt sapphire stone, as it were” «Vili 

: present us with tho two tables of tlie law and the 
.. testimony, the precious things by the sun, and 

the putting forth 'by the toooti! The 'mystical 
passover at puberty with the basket of unleav
ened bfead, as borne by the Virgin of-Israel; hav
ing tlio loins girded ¿nd the tont welltrnséed, is 
a curious migration from,the passions and- sacri
ficing of t|ie passover in tbe , way ¡of Hfp, toward 
perfection, making all secure w|th tlie symbolical 
“peg," whereby tobe énlo to éatthébrend Which. 
Is ralnod down from nraven, as Inthe casé of-the 
manna, or "what is lt?”-wl|loh in its natural state 
wob like.tho, hoar frost upon.tho,earth,and by 
tran'sihufatióh might become the Incorporeal mod- 
¡el for the kingdom'of 'héáVetí.'llké' the groin of 
¡mustard Seed which'»; husbahdmah sowed ih a 
field, and wbloh,iby^<toffiWl*lNo ferment," loar-, 
enea three,toèasurqs.of.mealv!.. , .. .,.....t

In myotlcàl arid pordbqlfclangnage, to be bóm 
at' Bethlehem■'ôt'“tidti8e‘of bread,” was to’ be' 
torn atthe sAme place whbto the leaven was hid? 
To ,become free-wps.fi> ha Initiated into ¿beso rids- 
dies of tlie word,ip M.tq.JUidetetand pparablq. 
nhd its tntiltlfold íntemretótions In Accordance 
with' t«e' 8qÜBrt1Mto; pInnib'ra‘n'dT!évéltof tbé

t
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'/ 'ST ».. . •

Mtut our «treeti run with human sore, 
v-, Ouraibjtcrbe tho nithleu sword,

f ■■'ifcaftluu beenludijiofyore,
’ Or&q>o jnet law and Judge»'word»

¿„Our disputes must,be lowed out, or fought out 
Thelawsof wt^ under which all crimes and every 
means' calculated to overcome And* subdue an 
enemy, .are justifiable, or the laws.of reason— 
wldfh vylll not justify any act unless it is sanc
tioned by justice, mercy and truth—must be the 
guide in'the affairs of men. If we would reason 
with others, we must begin by giving them the 
same rights we,claim for ourselves. As sure as 
there is an unswerving God whb rules by un
changeable laws, so sure it is that all adult per
sons must have the same right to obey those laws. 
We may compromise these just principles until 
the babes now in their mothers' arms are grown 
to manhood, then they must be marshaled to 
bloody fields, sacked and burnt cities and villages, 
to desolated homes, and violated households—all 
because we are too cowardly or wicked to fight 
our own battles, or establish the laws of justice, 
and abide by the decisióne of tbe best judge? we 
enn elect. '

Religious people, in all ages, have believed, or 
pretended to believé that God lias taught them all 
the mysteries of human nature, nnd the people 
generally had only to adopt their little narrow 
creeds, or systems of faith, or their few moral 
principles, and it would bring peace on earth and 
good will among, men. But when any people 
have been so blind as to adopt snch principles as 
tlieir rule nnd guide, the tlmeB have been charac
terized as the most dork and bloody on the pages 
of history—proving the religious priests to be the 
most daugerous, visionary fanatics that evor ruled 
a country. And their systems hnve been such 
decided failures, that under them religion is jiiBt- 
]y chargeable with shedding more innocent blood 
than any other government, making the people 
practice the most terrible tortures on their enemies, 
nnd causing the most revengeful wars and deso
lations. All thiB happens because they tefùse to 
Like the reasons pnd experience of mankind as . 
their guide, and establish the special laws which 
have been found necessary to keep peace in so
ciety, and to guide people in their required duties.

I receive letters occasionally from some of my 
best Spiritualist friends, containing sentiments 
which menn, practically, that domestlo love is 
only useful in raising a family of children. 

If there li but ono use for love, 
tVltli nil Its social wonders,

Man Is deceived by God ablivo, ,
Or victim of bls blunders.

Ib it for this that love laughs at locks and bars, 
dares danger and darkness, spurns heat nnd cold, 
pines in prison, and in youth becomes old in the 
knowledge and wisdom oflife? If Spiritualists 
and reformers adopt such little narrow views of 
love, or hate, or any other of the great moving 
principles in the human soul, they are preparing 
to adopt the same little impractical creeds or gen
eral principles that other religious people have, 
which must result in the samo kind of bloody 
sacrifices, wars, nnd desolations. But if they first 
adopt the laws of the country which long ages of 
experience aud practice have so far perfected 
that every dispute arising between individuals, 
societies, or nations, can be settled by laws al
ready .established, the principles are laid down by 
wlliclllnow Inno ciltl bfl ma<lo to luceb ♦ho-wcCCBBl« 
ties opevery case, and award justice to all parties 
concerned.

XÓ make these ideas clear, and enable individu
als'and societies to go to work under them, in
stead of the little despotic creedB or impractical 
general principles so generally adopted, I will 
propose the following articles of association as a 
working foundation, only remarking that I be
lieve the common-law principle proposed in the 
first article, is more pure, practical and useful 
than any laid down by Jeans of Nazareth, or any 
other reformer:

Article 1. The members of this society associate 
together to discuss* principles, not to condemn in
dividuals; and every person is to be considered 
pure and innocent until proved and judged guilty 
by the proper legal tribunal.

Article 2. For the purpose of considering and 
discussing fairly all questions nnd subjects that 
come before our meetings, every person and spirit 
lias a right to appear and speak their mind, when 
done decently and in order.

Article 3. Under this rule, in conferences, all 
speakers will have five minute» to frpe their 
minds, and fifteen minuteb, if no objection is 
made. Other meetings to be governed by such 
order as is thought best by a majority of the mem
bers of tho society present.'

I believe this government is what its friends 
claim for it, the best the world ever saw. Its 
laws the most moral and just, and its judges and 
courts the most pure and truthful. Underits pow- 
ori and laws wo can proceed to establish that Just 
government wished for by all good persons, and 
prophesied of by. all true prophèts. Its founda
tion is laid lowly and deeply upon the unvarying 
laws of eternal Justice, and its whole structure is 
of tlie purest, diamonds of truth and reason, ce
mented together by the thoughts and deeds of a 
people devoted to good works; and made eternal 
by their love of each other, and of those : sacred 
truths which God has given them reason to search 
out, and heavenly bliss in practicing—a govern
ment which is destined to overcome all pthera, 
and fill tho whole earth with the glory of Its pow-. 
er, beauty and love. All people will bless itp the 
angels of heaven shall shield .and foster it,and. 
the will of God shall " be done on earth as it is in 
heaven."

The, only people who. oppose tbo adoption of 
such foundation principles are those who pretend 
to bo a law unto themselves, and imitate the snv- 
ages, as. the southern slaveholders have, and re
fuse to adopt any good law, or sanction any good, 
practical principles that wilt establish peacoin 

. society; >,and,,thoso-people wlio believe every 
word <of .the, Bible to be■ God’s truth, spokon 
through, his aucieqt .holy prophets and seert, re-1 
gardless of the fact that

■ When In tlieirtacaUtlo star«, ' ' .
The round earth flat, they plainly saw, 1 ■

Slavery waa right i men madp In pair« ,
Believe or aiitferby bioody law. ,,, , .

Many persons, in tbe age of Coporpicus, did not i 
believe the earth was flat, and suffered tho.blqody 
penalty. Many’ more in our. own age do not be-, 
lieve àlttveiy is right,'¡»nd ,thè bloody conflict bus ; 
been terrible on them. And wo may expect .afn- 
newal'of the same blobdy.tragedies, from the same, 
kind Of bllevcrs,' when people assert tbe’necwlty 
of a community 'miirrliigo Byatom as one of1 the 
needs of an enlJg^jrodj.pwpl^¡^ndw n/epubUcan 
goverpmont; 'ana prove tnat the Monognmifl.W' 
teAiwhs tèrabiÌstìedtotìiWé kings and createj M-. 
«potfsIokV; atid’ibii’t tb'éilr ^<«1 Isób false «Mi# jj®.i
in swing wiavouv one pair ui iiiu»»«««-*- • -c- ; 
created! nt fit’s#,«labe is about' the. Creation. ofthe 
w.orid i,»nd, slavery- > iThe proof being that wbole 
èqmmumtlèaofidinairent races, of ppoplPWryt®'1 

■' liitid naVé qlwhyB lived in cópmünWM.Mh«®..
'-’■•■WihVM'ÜiliWfi «AíUIobydea*

with' tbe'íqtíkrt. ifWb;
landmarks*,, and'however ivaried> the'drapery t>f I noviiupahltedby'w—., ----- 
tUpse( the, .mmHnii I*I PtoMrved ilui tho I potloruleis.aud tbelr falke Gods,
words or tlie wise and their dark sayings. I 648 Aetor street, Milwaukee, Jrti.
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BY DAVID B/HALE. 1
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Vyhen I was a mere Jad, more than forty years : 
ago, I came across a book entitled, “ bife of the 
Rev. ■William Tonnent, formerly, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Freehold, in New Jersey, 
in which is contained, among other interesting 
particulars, an account of his .being three days in 
a trance, nnd apparently lifeless,” about 1725.

Since my acquaintance with Spiritualism, ton 
years since, I have endeavored to get a copy to 
read, and only quite recently obtained the loan of ' 
one.

Thinking the account may ba of interest to many 
of your readers, I have copied a portion of the 
narrative:

“ After a regular course of study in theology, Mr. 
Tennent was preparing for ids examination bjr 
the Presbytery as a candidate for the gospel min
istry. His intense application affected his health, 
and brought on a pain in his breast and a slight 
hectic. He soon became emaciated, and at length 
was like a living skeleton.. His life waB now 
threatened; ' He was attended by a young physi
cian, who wns attached to him by the strictest and 
warmest friendship.

Mr. Tennent wns one morning conversing with 
his brother, when lie fainted, and to all anpenr- 
ance died.' He was soon after laid ont on abonrd, 
according to the usual nrnotice, and the neigliliorB 
were invited to attend ids funeral on the next day. 
In trie evening his young friend the physician re
turned from the country, and'was greatly pained, 
to learn of ids death, nnd could hardly believe it, 
although the body wns cold nnd stiff. The physi
cinn put his hand in warm water to make it as 
sensible as possible, and then placed it under the 
left arm of Mr. T., and affirmed that he felt some 
unusunl warmth, although others tried, but failed 
to discover it. He had the body restored to a 
warm bed, nnd insisted that the people wlio had 

. been invited to the funeral be requested.not to at
tend. To tills the brother objected as absurd, the 
eyes being sunk, the lips discolored, and the whole 
body cold-and stiff. At the doctor's most persistent 

. and earnest entreaties the funeral was postponed 
for three days; in the meantime the doctor was 
unremitting, day and nfglit, in bis efforts to re
store animation.

The .third day came, and the people had assem
bled to the funeral. The doctor still objected, and 
at last requested a delay ofene hour, tlien of half 

■ an hour more, then for a quarter of nn hour, nt 
the expiration of which time the brother, Indig
nant at the delay, insisted that the funeral should 
proceed.

At this critical moment tho body, to the grent 
alarm and astonishment of all present, opened its 
eyes, gave a dreadful groan, and sunk again into 
apparent death. After the lapse of another hour, 
the eyes again opened, and another, heavy groan, 
nnd then all signs of life vanished. After another 
hour the b&dy revived, with more power, but con
tinued so very feeble for bíx weeks tlint great 
doubts were entertained of bis final recovery. 
He then began to gain moro rapidly; but it was 
twelve months before he was completely restored, 
'and even then he liad so lost all recollection of Ills 
past life and the benefit of his former studies that 
lie could neither understand what wqs spoken to 
him, nor write nor rend his own name; ho had to 
begin all anew, and did not recollect that bo bnd 
ever read before, until he rind again learned bis 
letters and commenced liko a child in the mono
syllables.

His physical and mental powers wero gradually 
restored, and he resumed fris ministerial labors in 
Freehold, where ho continued till his death, near
ly fifty years afterwards, at the ago of seventy-two.

Although Mr. Tennent had lost all recollection 
of his previous earthly life, he described, with deep 
feeling, all that he saw and felt wliilo his spirit 
was absent from the body. Ho said, in describing 

. the scenes: ‘ I can say, as St. Paul did, I heard 
and saw tilings all unutterable. I saw no simpe 
as to tlio Deity, lint glory indescribable. I sow a 
great multitude before this glory, apparently In 
the height of bliss, singing tnoBt melodiously. I 
was transported with my own situation, viewing 
all my troubles ended.'

At another time liesnid: * I saw an innumera
ble host of happy beings surrounding the inex
pressible glory, in acts of adoration nnd joyous 
worship; but I did not see any bodily shape or 
representation in the glorious appoarance. I 
heard things unutterable. I heard tlielr songs 
and halleluiahs of thanksgiving and praise witli 
unspeakable rapture. I felt joy unutterable, and 
full of glory, I then applied to my conductor, aud 
requested leave to Join the happy throng; on 
which ho tapped me on the shoulder, and said, 
“ You must return to the earth.” Tills seemed like 

. a sword through my lieart, and tlie idea of return
ing to this world of sorrow gave me such a shock 
tliat I fainted repeatedly.’ ”

The book from which the foregoing extracts aro 
made is very interesting, and gives other instances 
where ho was guided by spiritual influences.

Mr. T. was a man of remarkable purity of life, 
and a person of the greatest humility, and such 
are the persons usually the most favored with 
beatific visions. “Blessed are the pure in heart, 
for they shall see God.”

How strikingly this cape corresponds with the 
caso recorded, Luke viii: 49-56, where tlie young 
lady went into tlio trance, and Jesus took lier by 
the hand, and imparting to the inanimate body 
his magnetic power, we read that “her spirit 
came again and she arose.”

In the case of Mr. Tennent, had it not been for 
the magnetic power of liis friend the physician, ills 
spirit would probably never have returned to re
animate his body. . . ..

■Without doubt there are many cases wliore 
bodies are buried, where by tho laying pn of liandB 
by. some powerful magnetlzer, the spirit would 
come again. < '

There are instances in the ancient records of re
suscitation being produced by the prostration of 
the magnetizar on the porson of the supposed dead 
body. One Is the caso of Elisha and the son of 
the Sbunemite, and tho other the case of Eutyolius 
boing restored by Paul. Jobus possessed tliat 
power so strongly that, according to the testimony 
of the sacred writers, lie often restored persons to 
life after apparent death, without even touching 
them, aud also cured various diBeases in the same 
manner.; . • ' , : .
. :A case occurred in Collinsville, Conn., about 
twelve yeara ngo, wliore a most amiable nnd love
ly young lady, to appoarance, died; then sho re
vived, and tho report of her experience in spirit
life was very similar to. that narrated by Mr, Ten
nent. Her vivid description pf the. scenes and 
beauties of spirit-life created a lively and deep in
terest in all who heard if. Bfie poon after died, 
and her freed spirit wont to realize, morp fully the 
full fruition of that beautiful summer-land, of 
whioh she had only oné provioué glance.
. One of tho most remarkable cases of suspended 
animation, or trance state, was that of Miss Fan
nie Davis, of Lansingburg, N. Y-, now the talent; 
ed Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, spiritual lecturer, of 
Milford, Mass. I do not recollect the exact time, 
but it was about ten years sitice. - A somewhat 
lengthy account of.it was published at the time in 
tho Springfield Republican, and other- papers. 
Miss Davis remained in the trance, if I recollect 
rightly, forty-five days, during whioh time her spirit 
friends were preparing her far her holy ministry 
to mortals in earth-life.' ■ As many of your leaders 
probably never heard rif the above case, it would 
be very interesting and instructive if she would 
furnish for the Banner à detailed account of her 
experience in that remarkable tranoo.

With so much ovldence lu ourown time, togeth
er with all the ancient testimony! in the Bible and 
elsewhere, proving, as it1 dries, Incontestibly tlio1 
existence of the spirit separate from the body, 
and of our continued lifc'beyOnd -tlib ¿ravto, how 
can any one be so sunk immaterfallsm as to deny 
these proofs? The facta anddeinonstrations of

modern Spiritualism1 in tÉé idrt seventeen years 
have brought hope, joy and rejoicing to millions 
of sorrowing hearts, who had been groping amid 
the darkness of creedsand forms, feeding on the 
husks of Old Theolpgy, but who now believe in 
progression and the exerclse of the reason given 
ub by our Heavenly Father, and ate now luxuri
ating in the’green pastures of truth and religious 
freedom. ,

Collinsville, Conn.

BIBLE ¿TRUTHS.
RY GEOBGB A, SHUFELDT, JR.

- In an article on this subject, published some 
two or three weeks since, I took the position that 
the Bible taught that labor was a punishment in
flicted upon man for the sin of eating the apple, 
and that God cursed the ground for man’s sake.

I notice in the Banner of the 14th of July, a 
letter 'from Mr. Andrew Colby, of Andover, Mo., 
in which lie controverts tho position assumed by 
me, and declares that I have mistaken the Bible; 
that he regards the Christian Bible very highly; 
that a great deal of light can be obtainod from the 
perusal of Swedenborg’s Arcana, and concludes 
by asking tlie question, “Whether to to be a mod
ern Spiritualist must one absolutely throw nway 
the Bible ”? I do n’t know whether a controversy 
on this simple matter is worth the space it will 
occupy in your journal or not, but I would really 
like to relieve myself from the charge of misstate
ment, as I do not wish knowingly to depart one 
line from the most absolute truth. In tlie third 
chapter of Genesis and seventeenth verse, it is 
written: “ And unto Adam he” (God) “said, Bo- 
cause thou hast hearkened unto the voice of thy 
wife, aud hast eaten of the treo, of which I com
manded tliee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of it: 
cursed is the ground for thy sake; in sorrow slialt 
thou eat of it all the days of thy life. Thorns aho 
and thistles shall it bring forth to thee; and tliou 
shalt eat the herb of the field; in the sweat of thy 
faco shalt thou eat bread, till tlioU return unto the 
ground.” Verse 22: '“And tlie Lord God said, Be
hold the man ” (from disobedienco) “ is become as 
one of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest 
he put forth his band, and take also of the tree of 
life, and eat, and live forever: therefore the Lord 
God sent him forth from tlie garden of Eden, to 
till the ground from whence he was taken.”

Now if language conveys to the mind any 
meaning whatever, these words certainly assert 
the fact that labor was a penalty inflicted for tlie 
sin of disobedience, and here I rest this branch of 
tlie case. My brother is welcome to draw from it 
such arguments and inferences as may best please 
his fancy. As to tho light to be obtalued from 
Swedenborg's Arcana, that is all true as far as it 
goes; but I long since learned that in the view of 
this eminent man, “ God was great, and Sweden
borg was his prophet,” nnd tliat his followers 
think to-day that the whole of the spiritual truth 
is to be found in his writings. I do not; there is 
no man, living or dead, who could or can put 
down a stake to mark the spot where the spirit of 
man shall cease to learn, or build a dam which 
shall stop the stream of living waters which is 
now. coming in upon the human soul from Na
ture's great and wonderful fountains.

As to being a modern Spiritualist and rejecting 
the Bible, I can ouly say, believe as much of it as 
bears the Impress of truth, or tlie whole of it, if 
you please. Mere belief does no* make a tiling true, 
nor does it have any effect jipon the existence of 
a fact. If the mind can be brought to a belief of 
tlie creation in six days; the fall of man; that la
bor is a curse instead of a blessing; the flood; 
Noah’s ark; Jonah arid the whnle; Samson and 
the foxes; Baalam's ass; that God made a coat 
for Adam; that Jesus was conceived by a spirit, 
which was also himself; and was bom of.a vir
gin; and was and was not God nnd a man all at 
the same time—and stories of this kind, why lie is 
welcome to the belief. I have no argument to use 
in order to convert him. Tlie Bible is useful in 
its way, and has many beautiful tilings 1 ndellibly 
stamped upon its pages. I would not blot them 
out; but T do n't think we are called upon to adopt 
its many palpable absurdities and manifest errors, 
either of science, morals or religion.

Chicago, July 10,1866.

SPIRITUALISM I—WHAT THINK’ YE 
OF_IT?

Among the many persons who object to the 
doctrines of the above theory, that is applicable 
to the various manifestations of human existence, 
there are to be found those abiding by the tenets 
of Spiritualism unconsciously, while living within 
the pale of sectarian Christianity. And although 
tlie aspirntions of their immortal spirits are not 
satisfied by some of the abstruso and unexplnln- 
nble doctrines advanced by the Churches, yet 
they do not see “ the more excellent way "of ex
plaining eternal things, Having been taught in 
youth to bow their heads with conservative feel
ings of’reverential awe to their respective con
ventionalities, they have grown up, lived, yes, 
nnd died with their minds enveloped In mystery 
concerning life's futuro resting place, often per-1 
plexcd by the vague and mysterious solutions of 
existing creeds, tlint liavo each a heaven pictured 
by the philosophy of its own imagination, ex
cluding nil others from blessedness each one ex
pects by tho practice of its sectarian principles.

A few Biblical phenomena presented to the 
skeptics, in the form of questions, may stir tlie 
inside of thinker» to inquire into this, so callod, 
new doctrine.

“ What think ye of tho spirit moving upon the 
face of the waters? ” What tliink ye of tho intel
ligences, In human form, speaking to Lot? What 
think ye of the Lawgiver’s shining countenance, 
when he received an impress of Deity, and limi 
to vail his face from being viewed by the Israel
ites? What mean.the manifestations on Mount 
Tabor? the heavenly lustre, a reflection of tlio 
spirit-world on the lovely countenance of Jesus? 
his mediumship, Ills foresight, his passing from 
tlio human form to the spirit condition, and then 
assuming again his materiality, and tills in tlio 
view of his disci pies? How look yon at the heav
enly dove tlintdescended on Christ? Wlint tliink 
ye of IiIb ascending into heaven, and of Ills Spirit 
being put inusf What about the “cloven tongues 
that sat upon encli of them?’’ the “rushing 
mighty wind” that filled the room when tho dis
ciples were congregated together? ?’ nnd tlio 
speech in different languages, “as the spiritgavo 
them utterance?'-’ What meauetli the demoniac- 
al possession mentioned: Jesus" preaching to 
the .spirits in prison?” Tho great cloud of wit
nesses? Judas being sent to his own place? St. 
Paul being taken to tho third heaven? What 
meanetli the Jerusalem spoken of ub comingdown 
from heaven? &c. .

Will ye not accept these convinoing analogies, 
and step boyond the ignorance and prejudice or 
early days, when “ignorance was bliss,” and 
“wisdom folly.” ,

Ye sorrowing 'onesl j/e who feel aloho, or siir- 
rounded by tlie uncongonlnlitles of humanity, lift; 
your eyestothe light and catch a ray of gladness 
from that’not dietant throng that often, envelopes 
us, and hear from ¿¿mo loved one nclieerlfignote, 
a longslliinocd'vrilcri Of social remembrance that 
was; thought'foto vèr hushed in death,'that you 
maybe made happy in life’s solitudes, andanti-- 
cipate ,a meeting,,where J’sorrow, and sighing” shall be tóftótteià', and vision brightened %y the 
light of Eternity. " ■ 1 ' 0. B, H.

Interesting Physical Manifestations
, of Spirit-Power.

As the Banner of Light Is the distinguished 
general medium whose mission it is to place be
fore the world the manifestations omnnating from 
the spirit-land, to which we pass from this, I do 
not hesitate to ask you to furnish your renders 
with additional ovldence of the interest (earnest 
and active) of the spiritual world to furnish to us 
of this world tlie true nnd sure position wo slinll 
take when we pass from here. I will givo you a 
brief abstract of tlio manifestation of tlio power 
of spirits to furnish this ovidence, at one of tlio 
many sdauces held at the house of Col. W. H. W. 
Cushman, at Ills temporary residence in Middle- 
boro’, Mass., (his permanent residence being 
in Ottawa, Lnsnlle County, Ill.,) by tlint well 
known nnd most estimable liidy, Annio Lord 
Ohnmberlnin, who has for Bomo tirno past beou 
the welcome guest of onr family. /

We were in the habit of frequently giving 
audience to tlie spirits of our own family, nnd tho 
able and enrnest band wlio control Mrs, Cham
berlain; but on tlie 20th of May last tlio mani
festations wonderfully surpassed all others. With
out formality, the family and a few friends, all 
Spiritualists, seated themselves around nn exten
sion dining table (in its appropriate room,) about 
eighteen feet square, to the number of ton, with 
tlireo of our own children, who sat together near 
tlie head of the tablo—daughters from nine to thir
teen years of ago—with a little daughter of Mrs. 
Fannie T. Young. Mrs. Young is a trance speaker 
of Boston, who has delivered six lectures in Mid- 
dleboro’ that were highly appreciated, and which 
have awakened an iuterest and inquiry that will 
not abate until intelligent minds hero are aroused 
to tlie truth of the teachings from the spirit-land.

But to resumo: During ono of the lectures, Mrs. 
Chamberlain beiug present nt her side, rappings, 
loud aud plain, were hoard in response to wliat 
was said by tho spirit controlling Mrs. Young. If 
in tlio affirmative, three loui^raps wero heard on 
tho floor, like tho rapping of a cane by a gent; if 
iu tlie negative, when a question was put, one 
loud rap was heard; the assent or dissent was 
given installtanoouBly.

A piano stood at the sido of tho room, where 
one of tlie party was Boated. The guitar, bellB and 
other instruments, wero placed on a small table 
near Mrs. Chamberlain. First, tho spirit pres
ence was manifested by the gentlo touch of hands 
on those near Mrs. C.; then the guitar was taken 
from the table, and, floating through the room, at 
intervals touched by augel lingers, gave the moBt 
delicious music; soft, harmonious, nnd keeping 
time with tho piuno. Then came "Mayflower," 
a beautiful Indian spirit of Mrs. C.’s band, who 
addressed each person preBent by name, with 
clear and distinct utterance; she then played 
several familiar tunes, Buch as “ Ltiy Dale '* and 
"Sweet Home.” At intervals she would pause 
and make some remark, answering without hes
itation any question; at the same time her soft 
hand would be felt gently on brow and face. 
The lady who pluyed on the piano felt the im
press. of bauds, aud was at intervals assist
ed by the invisible power. Intimation was hero 
given that no music was ueoded from mortal 
bands; when a clear, childish voice, different from 
Mayflower's, spoke, and iuformed us that it camo 
from our dear boy, who passed to spirit-life 
at seven years of nge. He said, “Mother, we 
are all here;” alluding to those other dear oneH 
who passed to the summer-laud before him. “ We 
will try to come to you often;" at tlie snme time 
kissing me. Then he went to the group of chil
dren, his little sisters outaldo of the circle, press
ing ills hands on each, kissing them all. His voice 
was distinctly heard talking to them. He address
ed one of tlie sisters by name, taking a ring from 
her finger, and replacing it again, with a request 
that it should not be removed for two months, 
He then played on one of Mayflower’s bells, as 
she (Mayflower) said. Mayflower also gave n 
most beautiful manifestation of her power, by 
playing a tune with several bells at the satnetjme, 
changing them quickly, and keepinglfSiwitli 
tlie piuno, which at her request resumed its pleas- 

I ant tones.
Then came “ Red Jacket," another of Mrs. C.’s 

band, while on earth tlie celebrated chief of tlie 
Seneca tribe located on tlielr reservation near 
Buffalo, N. Y. He addressed each one by name. 
After playing on the drum, in concert with 
other music, he entered into familiar conversa
tion, asking and ausweriug questions. Ho was 
then attracted to one of the children, our daugh
ter, thirteen years of age, who was out of health, 
and at the time complained of a lameness in one 
knee. He put his largo hand on her knee, calling 
her by name, and said he would mako her feel 
better; that lie loved children, etc. He then took 
off her boot, removed her stocking, and with a 
firm grip lifted her to her feet, and commenced 
rubbing lier knee with IiIb baud, talking to 
her in a distinct and soothing tone, telling hershe 
must not study too hard, etc. During this time 
there was no music, so each ono could and did 
realizo what was going on.

Again tlio little Indian girl Mayflower played 
on her bells, accompanied by the piano—while 
tlio most beautiful and brilliant light» appeared 
in quick succession, so varied in slinpe and forma
tion that tlielr beauty I cannot describe.

A Bin all circle convened a fow evenings after, 
when tlio spirits again produced lights, so bril
liant at times tlint wo could distinguish tho fea
tures of tlioso around tlio table, while in tlio cen
tre of a circle of light a beautiful hand appeared. 
Wo wero thon told to close our eyes*. Very soon 
wo wore notified to reopen them, looking toward 
tho piano. There, in a hplo of light, (in accord
ance witli a promise made when we first became 
seated) Mayflower herself fora moment appeared. 
There were otlior interesting manifestations of 
spirit-power given upon this occasion, but tlioso 
detailed must suffice for the present.

Mrs. Chamberlain does ¡not, I understand, pro
pose during the wnnn weather to continue lier 
séances; but I trust that'when autumn comes, 
her health will bo sufflcleujly improved to admit 
of hor giving to tlioso who ¡aro interested, and to 
nil who would seek tho light of truth, an oppor
tunity to witness these truly wonderful and mys
terious (to some) mnnlfestauons.

Very truly yours, &c., 
AnnaJLjCubhman.

It is an Imposition on one's self to toll in tho 
long shmmer’s heat and winter's cold to accumu
late' property, and then bd too parsimonious, to 
enjoy it. Ouo of tho greatest privileges—one of 
tho most glorious conditions that a liumnn being 
can enjoy is to be happy—to withdraw for a time 
from Mammon, to look up to God, and be truly at 
peaco with himself and nil mankind.

11 Oh, mother, do send for'the doctor I" said n 
little boy of throe years. “ What for, my dear?” 
“ Why,'there's a gentleman in tho'parlor who 
says lie ’ll die, if Jaue do n’t marry him, and Blie 
says she won't!"

ANGEL rBE8ENCÈ

BY COBA L. V. DANIELS.

We come when morning’s golden beams 
Light.up the dewy trembling earth, 

And when the hills and woods and streams 
Echo with sounds of joyous mirth;

When birds, in evory tree and bower, 
Warble their songs of lovo and home;

Ob, in that glad ami happy hour, 
Upon the wings of morn we corno.

We come when noontide’s sultry heat 
Fills with its breath each vale and plain;

When in somo calm and cool retreat 
All forms of life seek to remnln;

Whon perfumod breezes linve no sound 
Except tho honey-bee’s low hum ;

When light nnd fragrance float-around, 
Upon their silent breath wo come.

We come whon twilight's gontle bond 
Opens tho purple sunsot gate, *

And golden clouds—a radiant band— 
• For day’s expiring glances wait;

When earth and lienvon blended seem, 
And gontlo voices fill each homo;

When prayer hovers liko a dream 
Around your thoughts—oh, thon wocomo.

We come whon night, with sable train, 
Unfurls hor banner in tlie sky, 

And starry ensigns ilont agnln 
From battlements nnd towers on high, 

Where worlds and systems march along, 
Responsive to tho master drum, 

In time with grent creation's song— 
Oh, in that solemn hour wo como.

We come to soothe yourhuMened hearts, 
Your joys nnd Borrows all to shnro— 

To bru'Bli away tho tear which starts, 
And place a gleam of gladness there. 

Each day nnd hour, each time nnd placo, 
Where'er your footsteps chance to roam, 

We seek somo holy thought to trace, 
And on the wings of love we come.

Wo como besldo tho couch of pnin, 
With healing balm—with fragrant flowers;

Wo como wliçro sin nnd woe remain, 
To tell of virtue’s starry bowers.

Tho prison cell, tho pnlaco hnll, 
Allure us from our blissful home,

Laden with happiness for all— 
Forevermore we come, wo como.

Progress of Spiritunliaiii.
Allow me a small spneo in your columns to 

give a brief summary of experiences and observa
tions of the progress of tho Now Gospel, where I 
have been callod to proclaim it. Once more l am 
safely ensconced in my Green Mountain homo, to 
enjoy a brief respite from public life and labor, 
until tlio first of August. Woarled by tlio nrduous 
nnd unabated Inborn of several mohtlis, tlio antic
ipation of rest lias buoyed up my overtaxed ener
gies, and now I am enjoying tny olitim cum dignl- 
talc, which will, I trust, give mo new energy to 
proclaim tlie “ glad tfilings of grent. joy ” to the 
famishing multitudes that aro constantly throng
ing my pathway, clamoring, liko Grnthe, for 
” light, more light,” to dispel tlio Cimerian dnrk- 
ness which has so loug shrouded tlio human 
mind.

All along from New Jersey to tho northern ex
tremity of Vermont, I linve spoken within a few 
months to good audiences, and answered tlie best 
I could the increasing demand for circles during 
the week. Everywhere the good cause seems 
prospering, and tlio increasing opposition of tlio 
skeptical nnd religious world, is one of the beet 
evidences that betoken its growtli in power and 
numbers. Every pliaso of mediumship shows ad
vancement, and tlio vitality of the cause seems 
only increased by tho frequent cries ofdiabol- 
isml” “humbug!” "dead!" "gone up!” “de
stroyed!” "exposed!" &c., with which modern 
Pharisees try to solace themselves in their dis
comfiture.

A few weeks slnco I witnessed the physical 
manifestations of the Allen boy, nt the house of 
Mr. Myron Brewster—an excellent healer of Hydo 
Park, Vt. Tliey were very interesting, nnd to me, 
perfectly satisfactory, and while I looked at the 
lionest face of the child, I thought lmw cruel 
many have been, to suspect him of deception. 
How unkind to tlio nngels, who “ through babes 
nnd sucklings” are striving to give positive nnd 
tangible evidences of immortality by using such 
unsophisticated instruments, incapable of practicing 
the arts of legerdemnin, thus to deny the evidences, 
anil accuse their naive agents of fraud!

Tlie opposition to spirit photographing seems to 
liavo lulled since the decision against Muinler. of 
Boston, but whllo the people have been thinking 
it was-all fraud, tlie spirit-world Ims lioen Rtlll nt 
work, as nppenrs fron; a photograph of Mr. 0. 
Brailey.ofTroy.Vt., taken sometime in May last, 
by tlie nrtlst, King, or Winter street, Boston, 
which on examination wns found to contain two 
or three extra faces, one of which strongly resem
bles that of a son of Mr. B., who passed,to tlie 
spirit-world some three years ago. Tills was 
wholly unexpected—as Mr. B. wns not previously 
convinced of the power of spirits thus to represent, 
themselves on tlie cninera obscura—and had for
gotten tlint this spirit son had promised some two 
yenrs ago, through a medium, tlint if Mr. B. would 
go to Boston and sit for a picture, lie thought ho 
could Rive his own—a promise now fulfilled to 
the satisfaction of nil tlie friends.

Thus do tlie evidences continue to como, con
vincing thousands in deftanco of nil opposition, 
nnd overwhelming tlio most stolid skepticism 
with a flood of stubborn facts tlint are irresistible 
in their sway.

I liavo recently spoken in Stowe, Morrisville 
and Hyde Park, in encli of which plnccs there nre 
n few brave, earnest koiiIb, striving witli com
mendable zeal to advance the enuse. At Eden 
Mills, where our honored Sister Works three 
years ago broke tlie ground and scattered tlie 
flrstBeedsof tlio Tree of Life, the work goes bravo- 
ly on, under tlie supervision of Bro. Sabin Scott, 
aided by Brothers White, Brown, nnd many oth
er» there, nnd from adjoining towns. Sister Ad- 
nniB linn been rejuvenated in her old nge, nnd 
commissioned to “ Iny hands on tlie sick” by the 
Higher Power; nlso tunny others nro being pre
pared ns speakers nnd healers, among whom nre 
Bisters Carpenter, Ambler nnd Goodwin, nnd 
Bro. Wm. Dodgo.

Obeying the summons of Bro. Scott, about 
twelve hundred of tlie descendants of tho heroes 
of *76 assembled nt a pleasant grove in Eden, 
July 4th, to commemorate the valorous deoils of 
tlioso who, ninety years before, declared to tlio 
world that this should forever bo n land of civil 
ntul religious liberty, nnd to plight tlielr vows to 
maintain fnviolabfe tlioso snered rights for which 
tlielr forefathers fought nnd bled. The people 
convened as a picnic party, nnd tlio usual accom
paniments of such pleasant gatherings—freo, so
cial Intercourse, mirth, music, vinnds nnd sneak
ing as tlio spirits gnvo utterance—all contributed 
to make it a memorable and happy occasion. 
Bro. 0. Crane presided; Mrs. A. 1*.. Brown, and 
tlio writer officiated ns speakers; Eddlo Crane 
gnvo n fine recitation of tlie poem, “ Fneo the Sun
shine;” tho Brass Band discoursed patriotic nirs; 
Mr. Leavitt nnd Miss Brnlloy, concert singers from 
Craftsbury, sung sweet and appropriate songs, 
adding much to the enjoyment of all. All tho 
exercises passed off witli eclat, and at tlio closo, 
the largo nudienco dispersed, feeling grateful to 
the people of Eden, who, under tlie auspicious 
leadership of Bro. Scott and family, had prepared 
so bounteous n repast for body and soul.

To the many friends in all sections, who have 

so, generously sustained her,in .tjie.lnbor of love 
to which the Angellq prist have tailed her, as 
well as thousands of others, the humble writer 
sends greeting, and hopes witli recuperatedi ener
gies to engngo again with all earnest workers in 
the good cause now moving so triumphantly for
ward, elevntlng and blessing humanity.

Yours for progress, Sabah A. Hobton. 
Brandon, Kt., July 10,1866.

A Worker Tor Children.
I now nddress you from this benutlfal city of 

Syracuse, where tlie buildings nro mostly small 
and pninted wlilte^intersiiersed with shnde tree» 
and shrubbery, presenting nt this season of the 
yenr pictureaqua scenery, with which the eye la 
satisfied and the sense of smell delighted, as the 

.nroma of delicious roses perfumes the air, wafting 
a benign Influence to my spirit while I sit writing 
in the pleasant home of our friend, Mnry A. Clute, 
whose Inspirations have heretofore graced your 
columns.

Tho Dress Reform Convention attracted mo 
hither from the metropolis of brick nnd stone al
most minus vegetation, where dozens of children 
begged for only n flower ns we were returning 
from our picnic excursion with linnds full, gather
ed from Nature's garden. • We could not supply 
nil their wants, but could not refrain from telling 
them tlint tliey should have plenty of flowers in 
tho summer-land, which was like Greek to tliom, 
as their inquiring looks denoted.

There aro some true-hearted Spiritualists hero, 
who would be glad to liavo a Lyceum, and bo 
willing to labor In tlie cause of reform diligent
ly, while others stand back and cry “ Wolves I 
wolves!" or conjure up some frightful nppnritlon 
in tho form of a bug-bear, liko tho niucb-to-bo- 
dreaded spectre under the insignin of" free-lovo,” 
so tlint nothing but the power nnd soothing influ
ence of Divine Love can cement them together 
into unity of purpose In nny one direction.

Through our influence, guided, ns wo trust wo 
are, by Invisible celestial beings, nn interest was 
so farawakened ns to get thirty dollars subscribed 
toward the paraphernalia for a Lyceum, but until 
the spirit of brotherly love and concord shall pre
dominate over the lower nnd more selfish propen
sities—when encli enn behold in ills fellowmnn a 
germ or portion of divinity, which will unfold into 
benutiful angelhood in tlie spheres—I must leavo 
them to piodnlong ns heretofore.

Sometimes n brilliant star graces tlielr pintform 
for nn hour, and then recedes, leaving them aS 
pnrently as much in the dark as tliey were before; 
There is much talent here, nnd mediums whoso 
souls are almost bursting with love nnd inspira
tion. And what I would recommend to such so
cieties is tills: to come together nnd form into a 
grand Progressive Lyceum, including those whoso 
ages mny range from four to seventy-live ore hun
dred years (for we nro all children in nn embryotic 
state, commencing nn existence on a terrestrial 

1 plane, to bo continued rrer.) Tills done, lot each 
nnd all give a full nnd free expression of thought 
and soul. Tills soul-blending—soul communion— 
will do more to enhance the benutilul philosophy 
which nngels labor to inculcate, than all tho flow
ery speeches which can be made by those who
have been lauded to tlie skies by tlie press and 
people.

1 Peso Lyceums are about tho only organization 
that Spiritualists need. An organization of Spirit
ualists without n Lyceum is like nn empty house, 
or ono without children—cheerless nnd desolate. 
But let tlie joyous, ringing laugh of childhood bo 
beard, as they come bounding with pattering feet 
Into our presence, nnd tlie heart is made glad with 
tlie sunshine of their loVe nnd innocence. Blest 
cherubs fresli from the Father's hand! who would 
not love them? who would turn from them coldly, 
or ever speak to them unkindly? Oil let me lovo 
nnd labor for these blest immortals—angels yet to 
be—by establishing Lyceums wherever Spiritual
ists may desire or angel influences dictate.

1 expect to attend the Three River Point annual 
grove meeting; meanwhile may be addressed, 

Mbs. F. A. Logan, 
Syracuse, X. T.

A Word from TenncHNcc.
I linve just written to my various friends in 

Texas to subscribe for the Banner of Light, ns 
I tliink it is the most useful nnd Interesting pa
per published In tlie United States. Rending its 
well-filled columns, nnd meditating upon the sub- 
liino thoughts called forth, lifts inf soul almost to 
the pinnacle of happiness.

I have from childhood always been a Spiritual
ist, though, rnised in n Methodist family; but I 
could never reconcile their doctrines with my idea 
of justice or common sense. I sincerely hope that 
creedlsts will gradually grow less, until tho Par
sons shall linve no one to listen to their falso 
teachings, including tlie story nbout Mother Eve’s 
raid on the Lord's favorite applmrtree, thereby 
causing the eternal dnmnntion of the liumnn race, 
except such ns linve full faith in nnd unhesitat
ingly believe all tlint is contained in tho Bible.

May the Banner find its way into every fami
ly in tlie land, nnd open nil eyes to such folly 
nnd nonsense. J. O. It.

Memphis, Tenn., July, 1866.

Who Wm It 7
Some two yearn ago the following lines came 

into my mind, witli the impression that they were 
from a soldier. I have often, since then, felt im
pressed to send them to the Banner, hut linvo 
hitherto neglected to do so. If you think heBt 
yon can publish them; perhaps they may bring 
comfort to somo seeker for truth:
For, far away In the Onondaga valley,

Where tlie white roae l> blooming all alone,
Where the wind« and the wave» are with Time keeping tally. 

And the hlue-hlo»»omed myrtle creep» over the »tone
That marketh the place where my Sally 1» »leeplng, 
'T wai there, at the close of the day, I w»a weeping, 
A» my ear caught the »ound of the war-etlrrlng drum, 
Crying, “ Come to the reicue, Patriot», come I"

Hero tho influence censed to control, but left 
the impression tlint under circumstances like tlio 
above he had enlisted, had fallen, and thus sought 
to let his friends know that he still lived.

Lois Waisbrooker.

To tlie SplritiinlistN of Pennsylvania.
Having received tlie appointment of agent of 

tho Pennsylvania Stnto Society of Spiritualists, 
all societies nnd communities where my services 
may bo required to lecture on tho spiritual phil
osophy, hold grove meetings, &c., aro requested 
to address me nt nn enrly date, in caro of H.T. 
Child, M. D., 634 Rnce street, Philadelphia, Pa. I 
hope there will bo no delay in making arrange
ments for meetings, or nny backwardness 1% writ
ing. I have entered tlie field, now givo nm work. 
My success depends upon your sympathy and 
cooperation. Let me have calls from all parts of 
the State. J. G. Fish,

Jgcnt of Penn. State Societyt of-Spiritualists.
Carversrille, Venn., July 18,1863;.

Information WnntedU
Tlie Spirit unlists of Lawrence would like to se

cure Miss Washburn, bo lecture for our Society,, 
if she Is in tho locturing-fleld. Siio visited our 
town in 18(11, nnd h«i old friends would be glad to> 
welcome her oiico iporo. Not knowing-het ad
dress, wo sen£ this to the Banner, in hopes she 
will seo it, and write to ub immedlnteiy. She 
shnll be-amply paid for her services. If we can
not succeed in getting hor, wo would bo glad to 
obtnin the services of any other good, reliable 
medium. Adrcss, E. B. Sawyer, President of the 
Society, Lawrence, Kansas.

L. D. Marsh, Sec'y
Lawrence, Kansas, July 15, 1868.

/ /
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Sfiritual Matjatinf.

No Ambition.
Wlmt usually chokes the breath ont of one’s 

spiritual aspirations Isa petty,personnl ambition; 
oftentimes unknown to the loser by it, because 
he has never deliberately taught himself to look 
into tlie springs of his notion nml life. It Isa 
great thing for a man when he has learned to be
come humble. -So -simple a lesson is one of the 
very bnrdest studied. Tin: perverseness of our 
selfish ambitions, centering on self alone, keeps 
ont of view those profound beauties in life nnd 
experience, nnd that eminent richness of the 
character, which are found coupled with humility.

We are inclined to dwell on this topic from 
time to time, because wo are convinced that any
thing like ambition stands directly in tlie way of 
our common work of spreading the great truths 
of the Religion of Spiritualism. Wherever and 
whenever It has been observed that persons la
boring in this nobio cause have turned aside from 
the contemplation of tlie high'objects aimed at in 
order to contemplate themselves, the cause lias 

gartered temporarily and they liavo been losers 
themselves. It is in this as in all other matters: 
singleness of purpose works tlie miracle. And 
no ono can be sincerely that, who, in directing 
his efforts at one thing, keeps ills thoughts main
ly employed about his own im|>ortanco and his 
own good. Insensibly to himself he loses in tliat 
way all the real importance lie could ever hope to 
have, while tlie most of the good lie gets out of it 
proceeds from his signal disappointment aud dis
comfiture.

Theu, too, ambition—which wo are using ratlier 
as a generic word, to include all imaginable forms 
of vanity, conceit , selfishness, and what not—am
bition, we say, Is the deliberate proposal by the 
tempters for a man to pillage and 'steal so much 
from tlie glory of what is to be done, for the sake 
of adding by that very amount to his own. This 
is out right theft nnd treachery. It is but a di
vided mind that sets itself to perform Bervice of a 
noble character, witli secret intent to abstract a 
certain portion of the results of that service for 
private nnd personal gratification. Not nil, if 
indeed many do, think of the mntter in this light. 
Yet nothing is clearer, after all. When we have 
anything to perform, particularly If it is of n high 
'character and extended in Its probable results, 
we have no business to entertain thoughts about 
onrselves in that connection', wo nro instruments, 
and ns instruments we ought to consent to servo. 
And tho closer we hold down to our place, the 
more efficient grows onr service, tho greater tho 
influx of power with self-forgetting, nnd tlie more 
tlie glory resulting to the cause and of course to 
ourselves.

Where ambition crowds in, inspiration goes out. 
Tbe two refuse to breathe tho same ntmospliere. 
Self ami others are, in this respect, without alli
ance. Power resides in us all upon very few and 
simple conditions; when wo Serik to set ti|> busi
ness on our own accouut, we lose by it. Emerson 
happily expresses It in one of his earlier essays, 
in which he remarks that if we permit the whole 
volume of the divine current to flow through our 
being unobstructed, wo work with and by divine 
power itself, and nothing impedes or hinders; but 
if we dig a narrow channel, turn oft'a part of the 
stream into that, and set it to turning a private _ 
wheel on our own account, we slinll lose to a cer
tainty the grand momentum and divine rush of 
the main stream, and so part with the highest 
power from which we could really derive benefit. 
Tim illustration is a fit one for cases that aro far 
too numerous about us.

People are skeptical on a subject that strikes 
them as new, and doubtless tlie large mnjority of 
them would be on this; but not until they have 
individually experimented on it, persistently and 
with steadfastness, may they discover that the 
principle by which this law operates is as deep 
ns nature Itself, and henco cannot be broken or 
evaded except at our own cost. It is not such an 
entire impossibility to be single nml humble, 
even in tbe greatest entanglements of everyday 
affairs. The application of tho law tolls there 
just ns well as anywhere elso. How few men live 
ns this law would have them! How many are weak 
nnd cripples, because they lack Just the power 
which a duo observance of this law would give 
them! What, wonders might not be wrought by 
obedience and submission!

An Artmlan Well Company.
Three Individuals in Chicago—Messrs. Geo. A. 

Shufeldt, Jr., A. F. Croskey.and Abraham James 
—have organized an nssoclntion by the above 
name, for the purpose, primarily, of procuring , 
clear spring water from below thè prairie soil, 
near Chicago, which may be turned to invaluable 
account in several enumerated ways—and, sec
ondarily, to secure tbo erection of a Temple on 
the spot, that shall be consecrated to tlie glorious 
truths of the Naw Philosophy. The whole mntter 
line from the first been under direct spirit guid
ance, ono of the three Individuals above named— 
Air. Jarnos—being a powerful medium through 
whom they bave given tlielr wonderful manifes
tations.

This party were instructed by the intelligences 
aliove whore to begin the work of boring, and 
how to prooeed. They went down seven hundred 
feet below tho surface with their machinery, when 
they reached a stream of the purest and sweetest 
water, which, in forcing its way out, furnishes a 
hefd power of one hundred feet, capnble of being 
applied to tho turning of a gigantic overshot 
wheel, by which more than a single manufactory 
may easily bo supplied with power. Tho water, 
furthermore, instead of running to waste, is al
ready flowed into meadow ponds which, by win
ter freezing, nlrendy produco forty thousnnd tons 
of ice, nnd may as easily moke five times that 
number.

Upon this native power, thus derived by tlie 
guidance and encouragement of spirit power, it is 
proposed to rest the future establishment of fac
tories, mills, and an immenso business in ice, so 
as to call close about the Temple promised for 
that locality a collection of dwellings, which slinll 
shelter a community acknowledging the power 
nnd purity of the religion so fitly illustrated’,by 
tlie gushing element evoked from the bosom of 
tho earth. We do not propose to enter into the 
details of the plan, so far as it concerns specula
tive ends mainly; such ns turning the newly 
found power and resources to the highest possi
ble nccount. But it belongs to us to say of means 
Unis derived, that ns their slumbering-plnce was 
originally pointed out by tbe spirits, so they will 
bo employed through the same agencies for pur
poses of tho highest order.

The gentlemen named have sent a circular over 
the country, offering to divide this property, upon 
which now exist improvements valued at more 
than a quarter of a million of dollnrs, Into five 
thousand shares of ono hundred dollars each, to 
bo paid In ton and twenty per cent instalments, 
for the purpose of working it to tho speediest ad
vantage. They show what it is worth, what can 
ho dono with it, and what returns are certain to 
bo made from tlie investments. Tho paper busi
ness proposed to bo derived from it would be 
immense, as no paper is made nearer than Ohio, 
except brown wrapping, which is mado hundreds 
of miles away. Ico is already manufactured and 
stored there, and tho quantity may bo greatly in
creased. A tannery is also on the placo.

Tlie plan is to begin moderately wjth tho pro
jected additions and improvements, and increase 
them as fast as results allow. A largo concourse 
of people visit this—to them—great wonder year
ly, from whom an income of thousands of dollars 
is derived annually. The land comprises forty 
acres in ail, within threo miles and a half of tho 
very centre of Chicago, that wondor of wonders 
among growing cities. There are now two wells, 
flowing a million, and a half gallons of water 
daily. So that, nBide from the profits of tho pro
ject, or rather they being auxiliary, tlie noblest of 
human temples may be raised on tlds spot chosen 
by the higher intelligences, and'the . power, and 
truth, ami blessedness of the spiritual faith may 
boro be honored witli a not unworthy monument 
for men to mark and be impressed with to their 
real salvation.

All communications on this most Interesting 
subject should be addressed to A. F. Croskey & 
Co., No. 70 Washington street, Chicago.

Calorcd School In Louisiana-
We mentioned a few weeks since that Dr. P. B. 

Randolph—who lias been engaged teaching in tlio 
colored schools in Louisiana during the past two 
or three yoars, under tlio nuspices of the Freed
men’s Bureau, and until its functions were sus
pended there—was coming North to raise fundB 
to enable lilm to continue his noble and phi
lanthropic work. He arrived at Now York on 
tbe Lltii of July, nnd nt onco proceeded to Wash
ington for nil interview with tlie President, in 
which be waB successful, Judging from a telegram 
from iliat city, doted the 23d, which Bays; “ Doc
tor P. B. Randolph, nn intelligent colored gentle
man who lias been residing for two or three yearB 
In LauWaua, engaged in establishing schools for 
tbo education of ids race, iB hero with a proposi
tion toifoutid in New Orleans a normal school for 
the education of colored teachers for colored 
schools. He bail, yesterday, an interview of two 
hours Intlcngtb with President Johnson, who de
sired to .'tsecrinin tlm exnet condition of the col- 
ored people.!« Louisiana, nnd who gave Ills writ
ten Indorsement of the proposition to establish a 
normad school Tor their benefit, While Dr. Ran
dolph does not approve of tlm 1 policy,’ ho speaks 
in tdgfi terms ef-¿he President’s kindnoBS, anil of 
the interest whish,be manifested in the welfare 
of the colored people.* ,Dr. R. hns put liis whole 
sbnt into this work, and.wo hope tho generous 
public will sustajli jilm. iHewili be, in this city 
in a few days, and can'be addressed care of this 
office. He is ready to give public lectures Jn aid 
of this object, or repel vCtdouatlpns to.any amount. 
TheDoctords anclquttautspeAkor.

Our Glorious Cause.
A correspondent, writing to tho Relioio-Piiil- 

osorincAL Journal, soys:
“Spiritualism on tlie Pacific Coast declares 

most positively tlie glory of its great mission. Its 
advocates nro awake to ita loftiest possibilities. 
The grand work of humnn redemption is now bo- 
gun in good earnest, nnd stands before us to-day 
a living, substantial, incontrovertible fact.”

Truly spoken. Yes, indeed, the grand work of 
limmm redemption is now begun in earnest, and 
will steadily advance, until all peoples upon the 
face’of tho earth are disenthralled from religious 
bigotry nnd intolerance. The inspired teachers of 
to-day are performing a miglity work. The names 
of Judge Edmonds, Professor Hare, Judge Tall
madge, Andrew Jackson Davis, Professor S. B. 
Brittan, Lizzie Doten, Mrs. J. H. Conant, Emma 
Hardinge, and a host of other equally efficient co
workers in our glorious cause, will live, and be 
blessed in the coming centuries, when those theo
logians contemporaneous with them will have 
sunk into oblivion, .

Spiritualism i» a living, substantial, incontro- 
vertil^o factl It has sunk deep into tho hearts of 
its disciples, because it is based upon tbe immuta
ble fpundntion of truth. They know that the 
abyss, which Old Theology has for so many 
years taught its votaries waB impassable, lias been 
bridged, and from “over the river” return our 
loved ones, benrlng to ns tho “glad tidings” that 
they still live, and are waiting to welcome 
and guide ub across, wheu our time cornos to lay 
the earthly casket by. Tills knowledge tlie hu
man soul has been yearning for for centuries; 
nnd, in answer to tlie soul’s prayer, tbo good 
Fathor has opened wide the gates of Heaven, to 
enable his children to onter in, with a full knowl- 

- edge of the life boyond. What was but dimly un
derstood in the past, is fully compreheuded now. 
Every tiling Ib in its time and place. Nature makes 
no mistakes. Tim people of tho nineteenth cen
tury are indeed blessed. Tlie darkness of the past 
has given birtli to tlie light of tlm present, and its 
benignant rays are permeating with tlio speed of 
lightning the remotest corners of tlm earth. The 
light of Spiritualism will continue to 
whine, notwithstanding tlm puny offortB of Old 
Theology to dim its lustre, until the down-trodden 
of earth’s children are all gathered under 
broad bauner of Universal Freedom!

R , .OF : X.I ■
Conflicting Views on tbe Indians.

,We print with', tills a communication from a per
son whose oppoitunities for observing whereof lie 
writes are m gooll as could be desired, on the sub
ject of the Indians and their treatment at our 
hands.. Tlie wrltir rather assumes, as the reader 
will see, that hi represents " the white man’s 
side.” This Is an appeal to feeling more than to 
fact, or perhaps to prejudice instead of to reason. 
Wliat we have all plong insisted on is, that, how
ever JiiBt may have been tho original intentions 
of Government toward the Indians, it neverthe
less stands responsible for tlielr being cheated and 
destroyed by a race of agents whose general work 
lias been not mncli less than robbery. So that if 
the Ipdinn lies and clients and gets drunk, how 
enn we say on our (tlie white man’s) side that we 
did not teach him all these things? Government 
has suffered men |o grow rich by following tho 
very practices which are now condemned in the 
Indian. But more t|ian this, the maqnor of crowd
ing back the red man in tlio first place Is inde
fensible. Tho Creeks were driven from Georgin. 
Alabama and Mississippi were cleared of them 
by threats. To be snre, tliey were offered a nomi
nal choice; bnt it was like Napoleon's balloting— 
tliey were allowed to choose but one way. And 
between being crowded and driven away, being 
wronged nnd cheated and made drunkards, it is 
no wonder tliat they do not manifest the virtues 
of the saints of civilization, or that they do show 
the fruits of tlielr uuliappy contact with a more 
powerful raeo.

Indians Again.—The Banner of May 12th is 
Just received. Your lender, "Killing Indians," 
reminds me tlint you of the East little understand 
the relation of the whites to tlie Indians west of 
the Rocky Mountains. You say,“It is now too 
late to present, tlie fact tliat wo are all of us occu
pying lands which were once tlieirs, from which 
they were driven in as rutliless a manner as civil
ized man ever was by barbarian." But tlie emi
grant naturally inquires by what right the Indian 
owns or clnlniB tlio land. Certainly not by occu
pancy or use, for in tlie whole region between tlm 
Rocky anil Sierra Nevada ranges tlie Indians have 
never cultivated a rood of land nor planted a tree 
or seed. Tliey have killed rabbits, and dug 
roots tliat grew spontaneously, but does tliat give 
them a right to keep oft' others, wlio may wish to 
cultivate tlie land? Such occupancy is not recog-' 
nized in case of a white man.

But, you say, we are unnecessarily cruel to the 
Indians. But hear tho white man in excuse, if 
not justification of his course. In every instance 
tlie emigrant has deHired to cultivate friendly re
lations with the Indians. Suppose an emigrantor 
a company of emigrants to reacli nnd locate in 
some valley in tlie fall, after a journey across the 
Plains. Tliey build houses, and put up liny for 
tlio winter. They will probably see no Indians, 
yet liavo to keep continual watch over their stock 
to prevent its'being stolen. Perhaps some morn
ing tliey find tlielr night-watch killed' and mnn- 
gleil, and tlie stock driven off.. Still tliey hope to 
subdue the Indians by kindness. They wnit for 
an opportunity to do them favors, and prove tlio 
oft reiterated assertion tliat“ an Indian never for
gets a favor.” Winter gives them an opportunity. 
Starvation is upon tlie Indians, and tliey come 
around the habitations of tlie whites, begging for 
" muck-a-muek." They nro fed and clothed. Tliey 
build their “icicit-i-iqis” (brush houses), nnd live 
on the bounty of the whites. Tlie Bettiers fancy 
their Ipdinn troubles are nt an end. Bnt in tlio 
spring, tlie Indians, emboldened by familiarity, 
not only steal their stock, but attack their herds
men, nnd perhaps tlielr dwellings, and among 
their assailants tliey recognize tlielr pensioners of 
tlie winter previous. Tliey call on tlie govern
ment for protection. Troops are sent,, and a miii- 
tary post established. Detachments are sent in 
various directions to protect settlers and emi
grants passing further west. Tliey hove orders 
not, to harm friendly or unresisting Indians, and 
every one tliey see says, “ Me good Indian." Yet 
stock is stolen, and families are murdered all 
around them with horrid barbarity. Orders are 
then issued to collect the Rood Indians and hoop 
them in tlm vicinity of the forts, where tliey are 
fed and clothed at tlie expense of the Government. 
But soon tlie officers find that the depredators 
wear tho clothes furnished by the Government, 
and use guns stolen from tlie soldiers.

Now tills is a sketch of tlie origin of Indian dif
ficulties in almost every locality throughout this 
whole country. I have read much in Eastern pa
pers about the whites being the first aggressors, 
and about “ cruelty to Indians,” but I have been 
an observer of these things for nearly fifteen 
years, and in every case tliat I have witnessed, 
the whites have sincerely endeavored to maintain 
friendly relations with the Indians. But in al
most every case all efforts in that direction have 
been failures, aud the settler learns or becomes 
convinced tliat ids only safe course is to allow no 
Indian within gunshot of him. I do not say that 
this is the proper course, but do think ita adop
tion, under tlie circumstances, does not prove tis 

, “ sinners above all” others.' At present tlie policy 
of the Government is to collect the Indians on 
reservations, where annuities are distributed, and 
where farmers, mechanics and schools are estab
lished for their benefit. All Indians outside the 

. reservations aro considered enemies, and treated, 
accordingly.

I do not think this reservation system will civil
ize or permanently benefit tlie Indian. Bnt what 
better can be done? What »hall we do with the 
Indian? That is a question which has troubled 
wiser heads than mine, yet in a future article I 
may try to answer it.

Yours truly, Wm. J. Young.
’ Boiee City, I. T,

The. Clerical WhlppiBg Cuse«
This case of child-murder, hr regard to which 

we posted onr Tenders hot long‘since, still con
tinues to be ventilated by the publio press, in con
sequence of its enormity. An exchange say si—

A private letter gives some details of the case 
of child-murder in Medina, N. Y., (already report
ed,) in which a clergyman named Joel Lindsley 
whipped ills little boy to death because he would 
not say ids prayers. The Jury, after examining 
the corpse, said " they never saw such p sight be-' 
fore, a,nd asked Joel wbat he whipped the child 
with. He said a shingle, sometimes with the flat 
side and then witli the edge; but, oh, such a sight! 
his little fingers were all in strings, tlie nails gone 
and the hones broken, his legs all a Jelly, and the 
bottom of Ills foot blistered, nnd nieceB of flesh 
gone ont of them, his shoulders and neok and the 
sides of his head all block. They looked round 
and found a tub full of bloody clothes to soak; 
and the verdict was murder."

Tlie Commonwealth nowspaper remarks: i
There Is something In tho nature of his (Linds- 

ley's) crime which makes it more revolting than 
any other tlint lias been committed for many 
years. To whip a child for two hours, even 
“ without the intention of killing it," is a fiendish 
cruelty; bnt to whip it because it would not say 
its prayers, is a brutality for which language has 
no expression sufficiently severe. It is question
able, even with some very devout people, wheth
er it is proper to tench children nt all to pray who 
cannot comprehend the nature of God; but it is 
no question whatever tlint prayers which are 
forced from children, or anyone else, cannot be 
acceptable to him who knows the motive of the 
act Children worship God in their innocent joy 
and delight over every flower and every blado of 
grass, nnd pray intuitively better thus than most 
grown people who kneel in church every Sunday. 
What would have been gained, either for God’s 
glory or any man’s salvation, if tlie little lioy in 
question, before being quite beaten to death, had 
yielded nnd promised once more to repeat words 
learned by rote,-and addressed to a Being whose 
infiniteness was as far beyond ills conception as 
aliove tliat of his inhuman father’s? As it was, 
the cliild resisted, with, we are almost tempted to 
say, a rare strength of mind, until the breath left 
his little body.

We regret to learn. ..that onr worthy brother 
and co-laborer, J.M; Peebtes,iB confined to his 
bed by fever. He has overtaxed his physical en- 
ergies of late, in' the too laborious1 task of lectur- 
ing and writing. During his Tecent tour :to Illi- 
hols and Michigan he spoke nearly every Sunday 
and week evenings, till hb became so weak he 
barely had strength enough left to reach his home 
in Battle Creek, where lie now is. We earnestly 
pray that, through 'the soul-sympathy and careful 
nursing of his most excellent wife; he will be able 
to master the disease, nnd come up from his sick 
bed freshly inspired, so that with renewed vigor 
he can again enter upon liis laborious duties, for. 
he Is too valuable a worker to be spared from the 
ranks at this important epoch in the world’s spir
itual growth.

Our readers must excuse, for a time, any defi
ciency in our " Western Department,” occasioned 
by Bro. Peebles’s illness; and his correspondents 
will understand why he apparently neglects them.

Mrs. Cora Daniels in tlie "West.
This able lecturer is attracting the attention of 

all classes in the West wherever she speaks. On 
the 12th Inst, she lectured beforo the citizens of 
Pjiyqnport, Iowa, and was listened to (we are in
formed by the Oaxette) with deep interest through
out, nlthottgh the weather was oppressively warm. 
The editor remarks:

“Ab an initial movement, Mr. James Thomp
son suggested from the platform that the meeting 
should select a Committee of three to propose a 
subject for tho lecture. This was done, and sub
sequently a folded paper was handed to Mr, T. 
wlio read as follows: ‘The future of the United 
States of America, territorially and politically 
considered.* Mrs. Daniels then advanced to the 
tablo, announced, the text exnctly as written, 
without referring to the paper, with the exception 
of using the word 1 historically ’ instead of ‘ terri
torially.’ Then followed a sublime invocation. 
Upon commencing her remarks upon the subject 
proper, she laid -hold of it fairly and Btrongly, 
pursued tlie train of thought logically, and mode 
use of tlie most unexceptionable language. There 
was no effort or strain, no redundancy, no repeti
tion. The discourse was singularly elevated in 
its tone, and throughout the whole was not char
acterized by a single jar.

Whatever diversity of opinion there may be as 
to the source of Inspiration in this remarkable 
lecture, it Is certainly very striking and very sin 
gular that she can produce extemporaneously, 
upon any topic, a discourse so appropriate as to 
enchain the undivided attention of an audience, 
and leave no impression of having failed. There 
are persons so diversified in tlielr knowledge and 
so apt in giving expression to their thoughts as 
to challenge admiration; but wo certainly know 
of no one who has the reputation of doing things 
of this kind bo successfully as the gifted lady 
whom we had tbe pleasure of listening tojon 
Thursday evening."

A Notable. Itcmedy.
All persons are at times deficient in nervous 

energy, and some suffer from chronic debility of 
this character. The lungs, nervous, and blood 
systems are intimately related each with ’ the 
other. A wasting of either one of these it • is pos
sible to repair. Winchester's “ Hypophosphites ” 
are a form of reinedy, strictly scientific in their 
combination, that take hold at once on tubercu
lar disease in every stage, and nrrest even what 
is so fearfully known as “galloping consump
tion." The name of the specific remedy for con
sumption and nervous debility, as well as for all 
disorders of the lungs, nervous, and blood Bys
tems, is “ Winchester’s Genuine Preparation," 
put up in seven and sixteen ounce bottles, at one 
nnd two dollnrs each. It is claimed that the ac
tion of the Hypophosphites is twofold—“ increas
ing the principle which constitutes nervous ener
gy," and furnishing “the most, powerful blood
generating agents known.” Physicians both in 
and out of the form recommend with confidence 
the “Hypophosphites" for patients to' whose 
case they are ada;<bil, and their use has been 
greatly promoted by clairvoyants. We commend 
them ourselveB, from personal knowledge; to un
hesitating general uso.

New Music.
We have received from Oliver Ditson & Co., 

the following new musical compositions: “Run
ning Brook Schottisch," composed for tlie piano 
byT. Bricher; “Mocking Bini Waltz,” by 0. H. 
Oakes, for piano; "Be kind to darlingsister Nell," 
song and chorus, words by W. E. Baker, music 
by II. P. Danka; “Fnrfrom home,” a ballad, by 
F. Wilraarth; “Paddy Blake’s Echo,” a comic 
Bong, by 8. Lover; “ I Love thè little rippling 
Btrenm,” song and chorus by L. V. H. Crosby; 
“ Invitation Lancers," a quadrille by Augustus 
Mente; “Etta Moore," a ballad, by F. ^Vilmarth.

From Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, New York: 
“ Onr Lamented Hero,” Gen. Scott's Funeral 
March, by Mrs. E. A. Parkhurst; “ Looking For
ward," words by F. L. Keeler, music by E. A. 
Parkhurst; “Non ha gioga in tal momento," ar
ranged for the piano by Wm. F. Muller, from the 
Opera of Crispinde la Comare.

the

One or the Sufferers-
At tlie recent fire in Portland, among tho suf

ferers was Mrs. M. E. Chick, the clairvoyant phy
sician. Tlie flames swept over her premises so 
suddenly that she hod not time to save Bcarcoly 
anything. We understand slie has removed to 
Providence, E. I,, whore she intends to continue 
her sittings for clairvoyant treatment, at tho 
Roger Williams House, No. 2 North Main street. 
Wo arO assured that she is a reliable medium and 
an oxcellent clairvoyant, who has been successful 
in most eases of disease.

A Maws Oanrcntlan.
"Wo Invito attention to the Call, in another col

umn of the Banned, for a Mau Convention, to 
be held in Corry, Petin., On the 17tb, 18th and 

,19th of August.

Beecher vs. Old Theology.
Henry Ward Beecher is a worse thorn in tlie 

side of Old Theology, if possible, than Spiritual
ism. He gives a broadside now-and-then that 
rakes tlielr old hulk foro anil aft, and causes a ter
rible fluttering among the crew. The last shot, 
we extract from a sermon recently preached by 
him in Plymouth Church. Speaking of Christ, 
Mr. B. remarked:

“ He taught the common people, not in rabbini
cal phrase, but In the vernacular. You will take 
notice that a minister who joins himself to a sect, 
and avows that it is his purpose to exalt that sect, 
is permitted by that Beet to speak in any way he 
pleases, and as far as lie pleases, so that all the 
benefit Inures to it. But let a man refuse to be
long to any sect, let him claim brotherhood with 
all sects so faras they are Christ’s, and let liim 
teach in any other way than that of the catechism 
and tlie pulpit; let him preach tlio great truths of 
religion so that tho common' people shall hear him 
gladly, and what is the Impression that is pro
duced but this: that the man 1b seeking vulgar 
applause and popularity, or else that he is going 
ont of the way, and is a dangerous man? The 
established sect» do not like to have the Gospel preached 
to man except in the language that they are accus
tomed to use?’

The Struggle In Europe.
The war continues to rage in continental Europe. 

The’ armistice was a failure. Tbe Prussians 
have won another victory over tbe Austrians. 
The wants of some of the crowned heads of Eu
rope are great. They would murder half their 
people In order to aggrandize themselves. Prus
sia desires to be, and according to the present as
pect of affairs will be master of Germany ere long; 
Italy is bound to have Venice and Borne; France 
hopes to absorb Belgium; and Russia will pounce 
upon and take Constantinople, probably, should 
the war on the continent become general. Yet it 
may be possible, through the blood and slaughter 
and devastation which must ensue, that the flag 
of Liberte will be unfurled, that tbe down-trod
den mnsses will assert their rights, and that Eu
rope will become republican in our (lay and gen
eration.

Von Vlcck nnd Confreres.
. Tho modus operandl of tills bogus individual 

so well known to Spiritualists, that they are-very 
seldom if over duped by bis pretensions. But his 
impudence is superior to his judgment, and he 
thereby often makes sad mistakes. Ono of our 
lecturers, for instance, was not long since invited 
to bold a public discussion with him. She de
clined. He repeated his request, in tbo epurse of 
conversation, adding:

" You had better, Mrs.----- , for wo can make
something by it."

“I cannot narrow my Spiritualism down- to 
dollars and cents," was. tlm lady’s very appropri
ate reply.

“But,” responded Von Vlock, “ wo must get a 
living."

“ I can get a living honestly, thank God!” was 
tho sharp rejoinder, which had tlie effect to silence 
tlds man, who, according to his own admission, 1b 
unprincipled enough to go about tho country, lec
turing ngninst Spiritualism solely to "get a liv
ing." His falsehoods, however, about Spiritu
alists and Spiritualism, can do no harm—not tho 
least—as tbo community gonorally possess intel- 
Hgonco enough to give very little hood to his 
tirades,_______________ ____ ______ , ,
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The Tittle Bouquet.
The <Tuly number of this little gem for children 

is received by us. Jt is an excellent number, and 
tho improvement is quite perceptible. Tlie pub
lishers are striving to make it worthy of the large 
patronage It Bhould receive. The Religio-Philo- 
sopliical Journal thus speaks of it:

“ We tnmt that all who have seen tlie Little 
Bouquet are impressed with its quality and its 
usefulness if put into the hands of children. We 
proposed to issue such a paper as was needed for 
the times. We think we ■ have succeeded fairly, 
and tho spontaneous testimony daily received 
confirms us In the thought. But to meet the de
mand, It should improve from month to month, 
and that is our desire. To this end we request all 
who lovo children and can contribute short essays, 
atorieH and items of interest, to do so. We are 
very thankful to those wlio have thus farco kind
ly aided us, and hope to .merit their continued 
favors.1 We hear some ohfections th the price of 
tbo Little Bouquet. We can only say, it can
not now be published for less than 81.00 a year 
and live; if that seems too much, let all take hold 
and increase the subscription list by several 
thousand, and we can then make it a more fre
quent visitor.

We will do our part, and only ask onr friend« 
to aid us in so laudable an undertaking as this is 
everywhere admitted to bo.”

Exposure of a Medium.
We have received from Wilmington, Del., a 

communication, written by a Spiritualist, expos
ing the alleged shortcomings of a certain medium. 
In the postscript to an accompanying explanatory 
note; the writer particularly deslreB tlint we with
hold his name, because he fears the ridicule that 
would be heaped upon him, did we print it, “for 
being thus humbugged by such a scamp.'-’ When 
a “scamp” imposes upon us, we have no fear 
of ridicule by warning our friends against such 
a party; but surely it would lie most unjust in 
us to publish tbe medium alluded to, without the 
facts in the case being attested .by some compe
tent and reliable persons, over their own proper 
signatures.

Woman Speaking; for Woman.
A writer of considerable prominence in the lit

erary world, in a note to ub, alludeB to the works 
of Airs. Farnham thus: “ • Woman and Her Era’ 
bos caused woman to ponder deeply on her future 
course; to fall in grateful adoration before the 
presence of the revealed divinity within herself; 
to feel humbly exalted and gloriously invested 
with her Godlike mission of free, divine, artlstlo 
motherhood. And in the • Ideal Attained,’ how 
many doubting souls have gathered strength- 
how many beautiful-and lofty purposes have 
arisen in the awakened soul I. BleBsed- be the 
hand thatdjpenhedjhbse everlasting command
ments ofpurity and love!”

Personal. < ,
Mrs. Susie A Hutchinson has boon chosen 

as one of tlie deleghtes to tho National Opnven- 
tfon of Spiritualists, to repnpaeut tlio'Ihijqjiondeht 
Society of Oharlestown. ■.. <; . ,i

Cora L. V, Daniels is' leetdting in Chicago, Ill. 
Rev*. David A? Wassbit 'hitiUrtsIgned Jihd pias-' 

torate of tbe twenty-^iglitli 0ojijpre£atj<Sbt4 church, 
in this city, the place formerly occupied by Theo
dore Parker. • ’ '.'in-.L.’ , .

Tbe Rev. Dr., F. D. Huntington, the popular 
pastor of an arlstoeratio society In ,tblB city, ins 
boon elected Bishop of Maine, by the Episcopal 
Convention of clergymen; ' " ' ■ ' ' '

Rev, Chas. F. Barttarfl RM resigned the charge 
of the Warren Street Oliapelln this ¿Ity.’,1, J . 

William Hoyd Garrison ls unable to use a pen, 
from the effects of aifHl on the led last 'winter,- 
and faits suspended1,Work1 oti hip dilatory 0f tlio 
antl-stayery'ciiutelXpiiiiWiinphiM,''.

¡Elder Jacob Knapp, (the revivalist, 1« announced 
. ,r------ , ., as recently married to a wealthy lady afi -western'

warnedof. Too much care cannot be badto kepp. Nbw ■' 111 1,1 .1 --d >b'oi nd
................................... -

Tlie Cholera. ’
The pestilence is in New York in strong force, 

exciting the serious apprehensions of the people. 
Wo have had two autos bore in Boston, both 
known Jo have boon brought 'direct from New 
York, nnd both of them fatal... Wo.hayo no idea 
as yet that it Is going to become a subject of wtdo 
alarm, cither hero or in the,metropolis; it is pretty, 
tleariy proved that It goes over its pro-destined 
routo by contagious influences mainly,,if not al
together, tbo discharges of tbo vlotitn forming tbo 
actual poison whose. malignant effects are bo much 
dreaded. Thon, of course, tbo atmospherib condi
tion of different localities fiivohi the propagation 
of tbo positioned greatly; . An lnfedted quarter is 
a convenient seed,bed for Its reproduction and 
rapid spread. All tjiese tilings wo have boon duly

the dreaded visitor away (torn ns, and Btlll it may 
get In by a back way, after all/ \ ( ,(l .

The Newton “ Haunted nouse” Aflteir.
In onr next ¡paper we shall give some further 

interesting developments in regard to the mys
terious manifestations which recently, .took place 
In the family of a merchant'of this city, reBiding 
in Newton; to which we alluded in our last Ibsu®. 
¡., .... ■. i ■■■' ■■ ... " '■

Otir worthy brother, J. G; Fish; as will be 
seen by a brief letter,from him in another column, 
has become,tlm agent of the Pennsylvania'State 
Society of Spiritualists.. A better or' more efficient 
person for that situation could not well have been 
found.' .He is talented,energetic,(andan eloquent 
speaker. Massachusetts Spiritualists should also 
baveanactii)« worker, as .well'as able »peaker, M 
ngent.tooanvnas every town in (theCommon- 
wealth,, to inaugurate meetings where there are 
none, and to1 make himself generally nsefiil in 
tide field of labor; It is timo the lukewarm ¡were 
arouBod, and took ,b old'Of tlie mighty workbefoie 
them with a zeal that shall convince the skepti
cal world ..that they are in earnest. What is the 
reason our State Organization does hot appoint 
an agent (or.agents) In the .place of Atr. Todd, who • 
vacated, the situation, three ¡monthsi ago? ¡ft'it 
¡the.intentlonfoi the;offlcers of that donyetitlon to 
let the .matter drop? ¡.There is tnisslpnarywork 
enough for four leoturers. and At should be equal-' 
ily. divided between the female, andmnale speak-' 
'era. • ItTbe former will; ¡be (found equal to the task 
jin,most oaqas-ciLat tomethink te flons at oqcer
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■ New FublieatloBSk:';’';y,‘

New PhysioonoMY; ok Bibys of Character, 
BvSsmnol R; Well*. 'Illustrated.1 .New York: 
Fowler & Wells, Boston:: Lee & Shepard.
We have had this strikingly handsome volume 

by us for some time, recurring again and again to its 
statements of the subtle, yet perfectly patent laws 
by which character is read In ths features and 
face of tnan. The' illustrations, which are Indeed 
profuse nnd most finely executed, set off the sug- 
gestive text even more suggestively, and form, 
each by itself, a legible and Impressive Bermon to 
tlie thoughtful Blind on a subject which all such 
minds cannot fall to be Interested in. To the 
study which 1ms culminated in this thorough, if 
not exhaustive, exposition of a science whose 
claims on his attention no intelligent person can 
successfully deny, Mr. Wells 1ms given yenrs; 
and those years lmve been well and richly spent, 
bypossessfng him with the mastery of laws that 
make themselves more or less legible to every one 
who addicts liimseif to the habit of observation.

The work is -scientifically divided, the several 
topics that are related to physiognomical express
ion being treated in due order and sequonce. 
After stating concisely the peculiarities of previ
ous theories and systems, the autlio^enters at 
once upon a discourse of tlie structures of tlie hu
man body, of tlie. laws that rule in our physical 
system, of temperaments, of sex, of the forms of 
faces, of phrenology, and thence of an auatotny 
of tlie. human face. Mere tlie details are careful
ly treated. The chin nnd Jaws, the mouth, the 
nose, tlie eyes, tlip cheeks and complexion, tlie 
forehead, tho neck and ears, the liair and beard 
are eacli and nil discussed in relation to their real 
interpretation of character. • And then follow ex
planatory chapters, full of philosophic spirit and 
most suggestive in matter, on the signs of charac
ter in action, walk, and voice; on the physiogno
my of insanity; on idiocy; on tlie effects of cli
mate; on ethnology, or types of mankind; and 
on national types. Tlie general essays which suc
ceed to the explanation and illustration of these 
several divisions of liis subject are in the moBt 
interesting style of treatment. They will bo read 
and re-read by those who were previously con
tent to pass through tlie world of men and wo
men without making even an observatiou such as 
this book everywhere so vividly suggests.

The publicat ion of a work of tills kind, scientific 
in its method and popular in its matter, cannot 
but be of tlie first.use to those who havo eyes to 
see and minds to understand what is about them. 
It will prove a valuablo auxiliary to all who de
sire to live with .their perceptions awake, or, as it 
is sometimes expressed, with their wits about 
them. Mr. Wells has produced a highly attrac
tive ami a truly valuable work, with which lie 
has reason to be satisfied. It is a handsome and 
an enduring monun;ent.to the industrious pursuit 
of tlie special study of his life. We need not. add 
another word to commend it to the thoughtful at
tention of all persons who realize the truth of our 
living in communities where characters of a be
wildering variety are to be mit with continually.

Dr. Andrew Stone, òf tho Troy (N. Y.) Lung and 
Hygienic Institute, and a prominent believer in 
and powerful advocate of the truths of Spiritual
ism, publishes (with portrait of himself) a thick 
and handsome pamphlet, showing what wonder
ful cures are effected by the newly-discovered 
system of électro-vital remedies and treatment, of 
which he is the acknowledged master. He fur
nishes an original description, which embodies the 
views of the new and progressive philosophy, of 
the curability of consumption, catarrh, bronchit is, 
and aBtlnna, by the inhalation of cool medicated 
vapors. Dr. Stone lias achieved a wide success 
and much enduring renown at the head of his fa
mous Institute, for which all progressive people 
will be glad to be assured of once more. His 
present pamphlet.is really a handbook on the 
best modes of treating the diseases described at 
home, and an exposition of his system at the In
stitute. It is illustrated, and will bo read with 
satisfaction and profit. We have long known Dr. 
Stone as one of the advancing men of this advanc
ing age; and in the specialty of medicine, or father 

I the curative specialty, to which he has for so 
I many years devoted himself, he is surpassed by 
; no man in the land. The dedication of his work 
! to the memory of bis “ departed wife", is worthy 
! of his heart.

Tiie Lady.'s Friend for August, edited by 
Sirs. Henry Peterson, has an attractive collection' 
of fashion-plates and engravings, besides a full 

; variety of tales, essays, and ppems' from popular 
! writers. It is a magazine in great favor wltli tlie 
: ladies of the United States. For sale by A. Wll- 
liains'&Co.

■ The Herald of Health begins a new vol
ume with the present month with ah enlargement 
of sixteen additional pages. It contains lively 
and practical articles oh' physical culture, and 
likewise offers to its hosts of readers articles from 
lucli writers as Horace Greeley, Rev. O. B. Froth
ingham, Theodore Tilton, and others. The motto 
Of tills valuable publication is—A higher type of 
manhood, physically, morally, and intellectually. 
Xliter. Wood & Co., 15 Laight street, New York.

Harper’s Monthly for August is received at 
Williams's. It contains many interesting articles. 
Ono is on Curious Homes, and treats of splilers, 
moths, ants, sticklebacks, and what-is-its of all 
descriptions, and is illustrated. The Englishman 
Moensfe three months in tlie hands of Italian brig
ands'^ a thrilling story. Abbott contributes an 
Illustrated paper on the heroes of the war. There 
are two political essays; one on Carlyle at Edin
burgh. With editorial remarks of high and pleaB- 
ant seasoning, t '

Tiie Galaxx for. August 1st la batter yet. It 
is at improving Magazine. The several contribu
tion; are eminently magaztnelsh. ' Trollope’s 
“ Cla^ariugs ” áre' contened,; ^.eliave.ap essay 
on “IsBays'and Essay Writing," by Theodore 
Olarejce. There is an appreciative paper op flie 
natur list, CltaTlós • Watéttoh; ’ Dl Barsqnb' fur
nished "The Stqiy|Of Uly^es,” a tra'psiat,ipp from’ 
Danta BiciiardGránt White contributes.an arti- 
cle.onlhe " Gateways of the Central Park,” and: 
we suMiect tlie “Nebuíro," Á8*e(litóV of tlió Gál- 
axy. .!} Is a tine number of a growing magazine,?

Atlantic Monthly for AuguBt containsThe Vhiantic Monthly for AuguBt contains 
soma pleaBàtlt 'storlps, more 'püssdges frotii Haw-' 
tliornbta coriiinuaiiqp of Mrs. Stowe’s "Chluinoy 
Cornerk a fresh' instalment of " Griffith. Gaunt,”- 
apapetif Loudoii remlnlscenoos by John Neal,> 
paper ài.thô'Am'nzhn ,galley.'liy Agassiz, and 
somo. plfatant vdrsep,'.'.It' is not a great number, 
yet is a wlMly good one. .*,,.,

A-' fc neat ipahual fbr the!
nAtlpnAtga;h\of Biue; it ïs' tiie,"author- 
bed.” pditbuA./..;..;,^

•Wehavc in IMd an*Address beforé the Pence 
Convention,lheta!n'*thi8 Wtjr.lnft; MaMi, by AL 
fr^ fft*, •
urges on . srsoi« the cult!yatlon of -the prinel

pie of non-teMstatice.' The sketch bf the writer’s 
experience' « '» drafted'mnn'undSr the'coniicrlp- 
tlon law,' will show how a'consistent'and cour
ageous professor of a principle may carry himself 
through the moist trying circumstances without 
once striking Ids colors. ■ ..........’

Henry O. Wright has Just put forth h Declarn- 
tion of Radical Peace Principles, in which he as
serts that it is better to die than to kill. It is a 
strong appeal for the principles of peace.

Picnics. ■'
To Abington. — tn another column will be 

found the programme of Dr.'Gardner's Grand 
Spiritual Picnic at Island Grove, Abington, Wed
nesday, Aug. 8tli. The fare is only 80 cents, while 
all other picnic parties to the grove charge $1,00. 
The Doctor invites "all well-behaved people, 
whether Spiritualists or not,” and warrants a 
good time.

To Concord.-—The Picnic of the Independent 
Society of Spiritualists of Charlestown takes place 
at Walden Pond Grove, Concord, on Thursday, 
Aug. 2d. Fare, $1,00; children, 75 cents. Cars 
leave the Fitchburg -Depot at 8) and 11 o’clock, 
touching at Charlestown, Prospect-8treet Station 
In Somerville, Porter’s and Waltham. Among the 
other entertainments, a fish chowder will be 
Berved for dinner. Parties can carry their pro
visions if they choose. Tickets enn be had only 
of the Committee, who will be stationed at the 
depots and In the cars.

At Ashland—The Spiritualists of Ashland and 
vicinity will hold a picnic on Wednesday, Aug. 1, 
in a grove near tlie house of Mr. Eli Belknap, in 
the southwesterly part of the town. They will 
assemble in tlie grove at ten A. m. Among the 
speakers are Henry O. Wright» Lizzie F. Belknap, 
and others. If tlie weather should prove stormy, 
it will be held on tlie first fair day. All are cor
dially invited to attend.

Grove Meeting; in North Uxbridge«
A Mass Grove Meeting will be held in a grovo. 

near North Uxbridge village, on Sunday, August 
12th,'morning and afternoon. 'Speakers, Dr. P. 
Clark of’ Boston, and Dr. U. Clark of Malden.

ALL SORTS • OF PARAGRAPHS.

r

When “ The Wizard ” learns decency in 
its expressions toward its contemporaries, and 
'does not manifest such utter ignornnee as at pres
ent in regard to tlie spiritual manifestations pub
lished in this pap^r, it will be time enough for us 
to reply to its mendacious insinuations. ’

5®“ The editor of the San Joei (Cal.) Jfercury 
is a gentleman of liberal sentiments, and fearless 
in his expresslon'of them. He defends the friends 
of Spiritualism there against the attacks of all 
shades of bigotry, whether emanating from tlie ed- 
itorium or tlie pulpit, for which we cordially thank 
him, in behalf of the Spiritualists of America.

iS?” Warren Chase has an earnest nnd 
sympathetic soul. Everything that he writes 
seems to come right out of liis noble heart—beg 
pardon—liis head, we mean. Read his quaint 
letter—" Turn and Return "—in our last. Though 
brief, don't it speak volumes? And wiint a work
er, too, in the good cause, Warren is! God bless 
the veteran! - ___________

The devices of mnni<in<l are ofton bbl aside 
by spirit-power, in a manner not very agreeable 
to tlie parties most deeply interested. ■ Designing 
men are in fact made to themselves undo what 
they have been years endeavoring to accomplish, 
solely because tlieir motives were evil, or selfish, 
nnd if' fully carried out, would have done Injury. 
The law of compensation and retributive Justice 
belongs to Nature—in tlie mental as well as tlie 
physical—and canqot be iufringed upon with im
punity. , __________

.dF* Queen Victoria has 150.000,000 heathen 
and about 40,000,000 Mahometan subjects, If 
universal suffrage was established in her domin
ions, some great moral reforms, beneficial to tlie 
poorer classes of humanity, would doubtless be 
eflected._______ ■______ ._

As the cholera, with its train of kindred diseases, 
is already upon us, and tlio annnnl sickly season, 
with, its. fevers and agues and other miasmatic 
diseases, is fast approaching, we: would call tlie 
attention of tiie .friends and patrons of Mrs. 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, to Prof. 
Spence’s new advertisement in another column.

The Austrians hdmit aloss of 3700 men in the 
battle of Custoza, which shows that the. Italians 
fought well. ;

Maine’s liny crop, will he a fine one, thanks to 
recent rains, and also to the hottest kind of Bun- 
shine. _________  ■ ■

The starting of newspapers is an expensive and 
risky business. About $70,000 lias already been 
sunk upon the Chicago Republican.

A Dear Kiss.—One Dr. Hale, of Rook county, 
Miss., lias been compelled to pay $780,80 damages 
for kissing tlie wife of a Mr. Havens of tlie samo 
county.

The times portend anything hut harmony. There 
are Individuals in tills' country who nro organiz
ing antagonisms, which sooner or later will crop 
out in a war of words so bitter that anarchy and 
bloodshed* will bo tlio result, unless onr wisest 
and truest men, by timely efforts, bring to bear all 
their talents to avert the storm, whose muttering 
thunder, although as yet but slight, is already 
heard ih the distance.

Those dissatisfied mortals who are continually 
growling lit tlieir ill-luck—and there are a very, 
large class of such—had better carefully peruse 
tho following paragraph, and remember It:

"Would you have gqod.luck? Then get up 
early and' mind your own business when up—not 
your neighbor's; spend less than you earh; keep 
out itif debt; wait on yoursdf, for shirking is es
sentially theft; treat.other-people,as you would 
be treated;,display liberality or eoul and charjty 
of opinion; feed the poor; then, and iipt ’till then, 
yob may propferly consider your life a succeBB." 

■And when you read sueli hints asiheabove.do 
not day it means somebody clBe—but takelt hOtne 
to yourfielf. 1 ' '•__________ ' •' • 1' '
‘ We learn from Mr.'James ChesJey^tji^t ,Dr.,P. 

D.. Bunnell,,a,powerful hepHng metliptn,Jp-at 
doncord, N, H., where he Is astonishing ¡tlie peo- 
pie'¡iijt performing cures Blinplyby laying on of

I. c
The Greatest of* Sewing Maohlheb-^Tlie' Prus- 

sian Needle-Gam "But it has made tedritig work
' withthb'iAuatrianmp' 1 11' : •'I' u, * ■* i..

X jse^tlinpn'tah'old Vachejor says a ,yvoman‘s 
heart is' tiie .*’’ tiling in. the. world; in; 
fapt,‘a^rfec| flp^^^b^ftiii of sells. f

; Carry yourtelf respectfully toward yortr shpo- 
, riors, friendly toWatdlyout equals, riondekoend«' 
, lngly tdward* >your ‘inferiors, generously1 toward1 

your enemles.'khd.lovingly toward all.1 11

Dr. J. K. Bailey;'writing from' Quincy, HI., 
speak's In the' wafmest terms of praise of Mrs. 
Corn L. V. Daniels’s lectures, delivered there re
cently. He adds:—“Mrs. Daniels ever increases 
the interest In reform, wherever she labors. May 
she continue her noble work. If all were as earn
est, industrious, and practical, each would ac
complish a much needed' work of usefulness, 
though in ever so liumhje a sphere. Practical, 
earnest perseverance is the crying need of tlie 
Canse. Encouragement to tlie pioneers 1b also 
demanded.” _____ _

Radishes.—This crispy, rosy root, of which 
most people are very fond, but which many find 
to bo indigestible, may be eaten by the most deli
cate, if the centre leaves of the plant be eaten 
with tlio root These slymld not be removed, as 
Nature has provided them with a fluid that, when 
takon into tlie stomach, acts as gastric juice on 
food. ._______

Invalids’ Summer Resort.—“ Long suffering 
Invalids” who would know where to find a homo 
and tlie right kind of treatment for every class of 
disease, will read Dr. Clark’s new notice on the 
fifth pnge of the Banner. His friends and patients 
will be glad to learn that lie is now succeeding 
beyond all precedent, and his Home has an es
tablished and increasing popularity.

The operation of cutting tlie Koh-i-noor dia
mond, tlie largest in the world, occupied thirty
eight days, oftwelvo hours per day, without in
termission. Some parts of tho stone were bo hard 
that in six hours time, with the wheel levolving 

' 2400 times per minute, scarcely any progress was 
made. ________ ______

A grain of prudence is wortli a pound of craft.
A writer wishes it made known to the.com- 

munity, more particularly to laborers, stage-dri
vers, cártmen, &c., that If they will put a cabbage 
leaf or any green leaves in tlie crown of their hat, 
to cover tlie head, there is not tlie least dauger of 
being injured by the sun. 1

Tlio sutn of $172,500 has tints far been subscribed 
for the new Memorial hall at Harvard College.

The consumption of tea in the United States is 
set down at 30,000,000 pounds annually.

Lord Bacon beautifully said: “If a man be 
gracious to strangers, it allows he is a citizen of 
tlie world, and that Ills heart is no island cut off 
from other lauds, but a continent that Joins them.”

Born Again.—Entered .the spirit-world, from 
North Dann, Mass., March 28th, Mr. Gilbert 
Warden, aged 59 years and 10 months. He was 
a firm and consistent Spiritualist. He was for 
many yeafs a constant reader of the Banner.

Prof. Hodgkinson lias shown that Btralns, how
ever feeblo, if long npplied, produced some per
manent elongation or contraction in bars of iron.

Efforts are making to establish a Swedenbor- 
ginn thelogical school at Waltham.

Professor Peters, of .the Hamilton College Ob
servatory, has discovered the eiglity-seveuth aste
roid. v •

A young lady in California broko her neck 
while resisting the attempt of a young man to 
kiss her. Tills allows the great danger of resist
ance under such circumstances, and should servo 
ns an awful warning.

A big snake entered a gentleman’s house in 
Torn« nnA n—-«lluWCll a lag of mutton. Wliat a 
mutton-head! ______________

A writer in Good Words, in an nrticlo entitled 
“Quaker Philosophy,” among other things shows 
what the Quakers of England have been doing 
for tlie freedmen in tills country. From the year 
1863 up to June, 1885, they had raised for this pur
pose not far from $78,000, and tlio enterprise is 
still going forward. The money thus raised is 
forwarded to different associations in tills country.

An editor's trials are legion until lie gets used 
to them, and then lie is one of tlie iinppiest of 
mortals—-provided, he has a paying subscription 
list. _____ _________

Faith and diligence constitute the sacred al
chemy that converts earth’s ores into jewels.

Tlie talent of success is nothing more than do
ing what you can do well, mid doing well what
ever you do without a thought of fame!—Ex.

If some of our authors would oftener bear this 
in mind, they would make better and more read
able books than at present.

Self-confidence is the first requisite to great un
dertakings; yet he who forms his opinion of him
self, without knowing tho powers of other men, is 
very liable to error.

Richter says, “'t is tlie horse and not the ve
hicle that wearies.” But we are siire we have 
seen a wagon-tire.

Character cannot bo essentially injured, except 
by one’s own acts.

At a naval court-martial, recently held in Brook
lyn, the following dialogue is said to have token 
place between one of tlie witnesses and tlie Court.: 
“ Are you a Catholic?” asked the Court! “ No, 
sir.” “ Are you a Protestant?" “ No', sir.” "Wliat 
are you, then?” “ Captain of the foretop."

A man in Iowa has patented a plow with a glass 
mold-board. He claims that, it will scour in any 
kind of soil, and runs lighter tlian any otlinr 
plow. ____________ .

An English lady advertises “ A piano for sale 
by. a lady about to cross tho ahanntl in an oak 
case with qarvetl legs.” I .

Excursion into the Country—Second 
Grand Union Picnic.

The Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity will 
hold tlieir Second Grand Union Plcn|c for 1888, at 
Island Grovo, Abington,on Wednesday, Aug. 8lh. 
Special trafiiB will leave tiie Old Coloqy and New
port Railroad Depot at 9 and 11) o'clock a. si, 
fdr tlie Grovo. ,.

Faro: Adults,from Boston and retain,80cents; 
Children with their parents, 40 chhte, ¡For'sale at 
tlio Depot. ' 1

Excursionists from all way stations between 
Boston and South Braintree, nhid between Ply-' 
mouth and Hanson, will tako tliO regular trains 
to the Grove nh<l return for one fare? ? .

Good music for dancing will'lie' tn ittamljuicb. .
Refreshments’ In .abuwlnnco'may bo obtained 

oh the grounds. No exhibitions¡ 'allowed except 
specially authorized by tli.q pybprietora of tlio 
Grove. if. F. Gardner, Manager. .

Botloin, ifaei., July 28,1800. '

•’ 1 ' ¡A Card from Dr. Willis.
I regret tlie necessity that compels me so soon 

to announce to the public my withdrawal from 
tlio Quidcy keailng Institute; biit business af
fairs of a Lorsonal nature. outsidh of my*profos- 
slbh 'suddenly pressing upon me.'rtn'der .itlmpos-’ 
sible for me(at present to fulfill' tlio diitles"ldo- 
iliah'ded' by 'shell a cohnectlbn.' 'Reepfehtfolly,''"

- : ' FRed. L. H. Willts, M. 1

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor 
the'Banner.

Until Sept. 22,1808, we will send to the address 
of any person who will furnish us neio sub
scribers to the Banner of Light, accompanied 
with the .money ($3), one copy of either of tlio 
following popular works, viz: “Spiritual Sunday 
School Manual,” by Urlnh Clark; " History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt, 
Jr.; or “A B O of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.

For new subscribers, with $8 accompanying, 
we will send to one nildress one copy of pltlier 
of the following useful books, viz; “ Hymns of 
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems," by 
A. P, McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,” 
by Hon. Warren Olinse.

For new subscribers, with $9 accompanying, 
we will send to one nildress one of either of 
the following works: “Dentings with the Dead,” 
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Chib," 
by Emma Hardingo; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,” 
by Hudson and Emma Tutllo; “Whatever In, is 
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; tlio second volume 
of “Arcana of Nnture;" “ Incidents in My Life," 
by D. D. Homo; or a carte de vleite photograph of 
each of tlie publishers of the Banner, tlie editor, 
and Mrs. J. II. Conantf

For new subscribers, with $12 accompanying, 
we will send to one address on a copy of Andrew 
Jnckson Davis's “ Morning Lectures."

The above named books are all valuable, and 
bound in good style.

Persons sending money ns above, will observe 
thnt we only offer the premiums on new subserib- 
ere—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at one 
time.

Send only Post-Oflice Orders or National Cur
rency. ___ ______________

Business Matters.
There is no excuse for those who drag tlieir 

weary and disordered bodies into our company, 
when a few doses of Ayeu’s BaiwaI'AUIlla 
would elennsetlieir murky Idood and restore their 
health and vigor. Ye muddy victims of bilious 
disease, liavo somo regard for your neighbors, if 
not for yourselves.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four threo-cent stamps.

Special Notice*.
This Paper!« mailed to Siibserlberannd sold by 

Periodical Dealer« every Monday Murnlnit* »lx 
day« In advance of dole* •

Notice toNnb«cr1ber«,—Y<mr Attention In called to the 
plan wc have adopted of ¡iluulmt figure« nt the end of eachol 
your nanicii, as printed on the pnper or wrapper. TIicm* fig
ures Bland ns an index, showing the exact time when yourwib- 
scription expires; i.e., the time for which you have paid. 
When these nuiires correspond with tho number of the volume 
and the numoernf the paper Itself, then kiiow ttiat the time 
for which you paid ha« expired. The adoption of this nu thod 
rouders II unnecessary for us to send receipts. Tlioso who 
desire th* pnper ronftn»M(f, shonhVrenew their stilisrrlpthms 
At least three weeks before thereevipt.figures correspond with 
those nt the led nnd right of tho date.

J. BURHS, PROGRESSIVE UBflRRY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.

KEEPS FOR 8ALE THE HANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL VUUUCATION8.

MRK, HPENCK’N POMITIVK AND NEGA
TIVE POWDERS, fur sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 
OFFICE, Bubtoti, Mans. June 16.

tyMAKF, YOUR OWN MOAP WITH I*. T. 
BARBITTM PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double tlie strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlrior or ley In murket. 
Put up In cans of one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with full directions hi English 
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons of Soft Soap. No limo Is required. Cun* 
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

It. T. BABBITT,
64,65,66,67,68,69,70,72 And 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.-1V___________

LITCHFIELD’S
DIPTIIER 1A 'VANQUISffl-ER.

(Uted with Litrhjield's External Application.)
WAHKANTF.P TO Cl'HB

DIPTHERIA AND ALL THROAT TROUBLES. 
Litchfield's External Application*

Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, and all LAMENESS, trhere there is no/racture.

Price of each of the above....... 01,(M) per Bottle.
G. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietors, Winchendon. Mass. 

Geo. C. Goouwix k Co.,M.S. Bi*kr& Co., Boston;
John F. Hemiy A Co., Watcrhiny, Vt., General Agents.

Sold by Medicine Dealers generally. 6m—J uno 2.

1

AD VE RTIWEME5TM.
-------------------------------- -----

Onr term« are, for each line In Agate type, 
twenty cents for the first* and fifteen cent* per 
line for every subsequent Insertion* Payment 
Invariably In advance«

Letter Pottagerequired on tool » lent by mail to the foHotflnp 
Territories; Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Xevptfa, Utah.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

The muffle control of the Positive nntl 
five Powders over discuses of all kinds, Is won
derful beyond nil precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWbEHS CURE Nvii- 
ralKln» Heoclscho, Enrnclm. ToothnclM*, IChcumatbin, 
Gout, Cello. Pains of nil kind*: Cholera. JMnrrhun. Bow 
cl Complnlnt, Dysentery, Nnusen nn»l Vomiting, Dys
pepsia* lutllmtIon. Flatiih nce, Wormst 811 npff-Med Mhi* 
ntruntloii, PalnAil Mvnstrnntlon* Fnlllnir of the 
Womb* nil Femtile Weaknt Mcti nn<l IhTnugt’meiits: (‘rnwiiin, 
Fits, llyijroph'ibla. Lockjaw, Bt. Vitus* Diuku'I In
termittent Fever* lMVtou* Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
Foverof Small Pox* Mcjisl«», Scarlatina. ErpJpelas, I’neu- 
hioiiIh, Pleurisy: all Inflnmmiitlons*ncutearclironlc. Mich 
m hmnmmatlon of the Lung«. Kidneys, Woinh, Dlnd- 
der, Htmnach, Prostate Gland* Cntarrb. Consump
tion, Bronclilth. Coughs, Cold«; Ncrofiiln, >crvoti«ncsil 
tilecplessness, A'c. __ _

THE NEGATIVE POWDEK8 CUBE Pa
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis nt»<1 Denfnm frmn pnrnly* 
Hi of the nerves of the eye unil of Hu? onr. or <>f their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nil Low Fevers, such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus! extreme Nervous or 
Mtiseulnr Prostration or Brhixntlon.

The Positive and Negnllve Poxvdcrs »to no vlo> 
knee to the system; they cause no purging, no nausea* 
no vomltlnff, no narcotisingj yet. Iti the Inngiiflg«* of S. 
W. Rlehnnitia. of Chenoa, HI.. “ They are a mutt wonderful 
medicine, to went and yd so efficacious.”

/1i a Family Medicine, there is not tune and nerer hat 
been anything equal to Mrs. Mpencv’s Positive and 
Negative Powders, 'ilii-vnri' mlftpleil to all ages ntn! 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur In n family of adults and chlldnn. In most cases, the 
Powders. If Riven hi time, will cure all ordinary nHiick* of <ll»* 
chnc I’cfuro n pliyMctan can reach the paikiil. Inthe*cro 
►poet*, ns well ns in all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders arc
THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF 

THE AGE!
In tlie cure of Chill, and Fever, and of nil other kind, of 

Fever, the I'ndilve and NutMIvc I’nwdcr« know no mirli 
thing aa fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly 
season, wo any to tlie people <»f the tVcri. and the Houtb. and 
particularly of tho great valley of tho .MlMlwIppl. nml of si] 
oUiaraectlone of the United Mates that arc animalIv scourged 
by the Chills and Fov^r, mid other Fevers, Inthc Mim- 
tner anil autumn, be prepared in time; fro;» the Positive 
nnd Negative Powders always on hand, ready for any 
‘"va AGENTS, male and female. the Bole
Agency of entire countlm. mid targe and liberal profits.

1>H YHIC1ANH of atl.chool. of medicine arc now ti.lnir 
th« Po.ltlve and Nrgiillvc Powder, extensively 
In their practice, and with toe mo.t irratifyliiginieeeM. 1 here- 
fore wo My, confidently, to the entire Medical Trofi'.iloii, 

rrKited^ermTto Agent., 1’liy.lclan., and Drugglala, ,ent 

frci'roul.ra wltli fuller Hal« "f dl.ea.e», and complclo cxplana 
Ilona and direction, «ent free hoalnald. Thiiao who prefer 
nxelal written direeffea« a, to which kind of the l'owder* to 
u.e. and how Io lire them, will plcaao «end u.a t/riej de.crlp- 

,tlon of thclrdl.eaae when they «end Tor the Powder«.
Matted, poatpald, on receipt of price.
■pit ICE, ,1 a box, ,5f.ir«lx. W for twelve.
Hum« of W or over, eent by mall, «hould be either In the 

form of I’o.t Office Money Order», or Draft« on New York, or 
etieUnlellerntlioutdlierrfilterrd.

Money mailed to u> .» directed. 1« at our riil.
OFFICE, Ml HT. Mauk« I’tACk, Naw Yonx. 
■AddreM. PUOP. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D„ llox 5MT, 

Nkw Yqkk Cur.
rdk-.wle nl«o the Banker or.diht octee. 

No. 1SH Wo.hlncton St.. Iio.ton, M««o and uy 
DrugfliU genrrahr. Aug. 4.

, B.UBAL HOME-CUEB
FOR LONG-SUFFERING INVALIDS. 
pATIKNTK who have tried modlclnssandphyslolansin vain, 
.. J*J!7 are In suspense as to what to do, should come at once 
Ji,?? .** Uome*Curc, Malden, Maes., but a few minutes' 
i f.® nr hnrae-cara from Boston. The Homa la pleas-

co°h «jwh’t. airy, roomy, healthftjl. and 
«>T’*1 auL’pHe« with fresh frulta and vegetables 

P “,c Htce. Patient» ftimlshod board, treatment, and 
n’LtS. 1 ’ !’ s»*rantro euros, without Mkoicixr.
i m,<1 *>thfaetory. Come at once, or send for

term» »tut testimonials of niimerou» wonder- 
f AuitU -Iw. CLARK.' Mitoxs, >1A«>...................... ........... IIII111« , <>u> ««,«»«*,- 

Dll. I'ItlAll CLARK, Maid», Ma««. 

“IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS!
WINCITESTEIt’S 

HYPOPHOSPHITES,
TIIE RPECIYIC REMEDY FOR ’

CONSU M PTION, 
NERVOU8 DEBILITY, 

BcroAila» Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Pa
ralysis, Neuralgia, Eoss of Appetite, Chlo

rosis, Want of Blood, >f nrusmus, Wast
ing, Elver Complaints* Itlckets, 

Weakness In Children, De
bility of Nursing nnd Preg- 

nuncy, Difficult Teeth
ing* and ull

Dlsorders.of the InngBi Nervous and Blood Bystemi.

JtF.ADKK! arc you suffering from a Cough, or any.other 
affection of tho organs of respiration I Is any member of your 
faintly, or any near and dear friends threatened with, or timely 
declining from that terrible scourge of the human 
race,

CONSUMPTION !
fie teamed bi timet Yau hove not a moment to 

lose! You may try al! tho remedies, or nostrums, eler 
vaiintingly put forth ascurailvcsof this malady. You may em« 
plo.v al! the medical men In the universe. They can never 
cure you, or even arreit the prugrett of the disrate. They 
but lure you to a premature gravel

There is but one remedy yet known to medical science 
thnt ever did or ran cure Consumption In nil Its 
stages. That remedy is

WIXCHENTER’S 
HYPOPHOSPHITES, 

which net will! PROMPTNESS «nd CERTAINTY merer, 
stage of pulmonary dlMMUc, cv?nof the acute kind, called 
“GALLnmKG ConM’MI’TIon." and also with INVARIABLE 
EFFICACY tn all derangements of the Blood and Nervous 
Systems, Tlie c«iva obtained by this Hv.MF.hv are ” Cnvahkit 
lki.f.d in tiie Axxai.aor 1|f.i»icinr,” and ‘‘present RESULT# 
such as NO TREATMENT HAS EVER EQUALLD, or oven 
AI’I’ROACIIED.

They arc emphatically a NERVE FO(TI); restoring tho VI* 
tai Energy anil re-invigorating nil the Fnnctlonal l'ruc<*M(*s of 
Life. Their anodyne effect In remarkable—tending Id produce 
nilE MOST REFRESHING AND RENOVATING HLEEY. 
They hlioiild he hm‘<I promptly In ever?’case <»f LOSS OF NER
VOUS FORCE, from whatever cause, as the EAStKHT, 
MOh’T DJliltCr, AXfi MOST APPiiur/l/ATE EEMEbV.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
" I have no doubt whatever <»f lhe superior rfiiracyaf the 

HYrornosrulTKH In the treatment «7 ('»nsuinption, orer all 
other tHtdicinet and nirthudt hitherto duevreted. * * I know 
of no medicine or treatment which I have ever seen effect. IN 
Til»« FATAL MALAUT, ANVTIIING MultK THAN A MITIGATION. 
Xv\ in similar rates, under tlie use <»f < ’IhpcIiI 11 ’« II vt>n(ihi'*- 
phltes. ns prepared hv vnnrM-lf. / HAVE .SEES MAX V EE* 
STOHED TO TMEI/l VXEAl. HEALTH AXb VHtOfi. * * 
I would »ay to all wlm have any tendeueti to C<>n»um) tion, 
TAKE this'JiKMEhy. mid the »nnnrr the better.”—W. 
W. TaWN^ESt». M. D., Uniuhville, Pa.

“Tho IhToi’ihMM'iiiTEs have luromo flnnlv <>Ktnbll»ho<l In 
mv o»t|mntloii~llirnui!h tearn of severe 1c*tlng-ii« AX /X~ 
EAU.IHU: HEMEtH'iW 1» raving much. I know.) /’DA’ COX 
Sl’MPTItiX. oven In (ll»no>f ho/eless eases • mid 1 do li»»t lie«* 
IttHe tn mv thnt ull eases of genuine Contiimplmn are HOPE- 
LESS W ITHOUT A. Rick, M. D., Amhrretburg, C.
IF., Erb. V, HW.
“1 am charmed nnd delluhted wltli the medicine nnd Its 

mnunidernt efleet's, nn I con-lder It ttXE 1>E THE tillEAT’ 
EST'blSCtn’EEIES IX THE SCIEXCE OE MEIHCIXE. 
IT STANDS ri’O> PI S OWN MERITS, nnd proves its good 
qualities without n trumpeter. It Im* long I'cen a favorite. 
Remedy of mine In Xirrous lleltility, Chlorosis, mu) Incipient 
Consumption. I clwerfiillv n«l«l my t< ►tlmnnv to thnt of other 
practltlomTM. nnd candidly stnt.« thnt / could not art atorif 
m manycan t tcithout if.’*—E. X’. KTKYKEIt, M. 1>., Tarin, X. F., 
May II. 1WM.

“ 1 am delighted with the effect of vnur Hn’nimnariiiTE*, 
ntul regret I did nm bocunu ncqunliitvd «nouer with M) EX
CELLENT A MFJdClNI'.’’—.1 CnotHT. M. D., 253 Jlridge 
street, ilrooLlpn, .V. P., F» l». 11,

“ No medicine, that I have ever u«odlntho treatment of 
piiltnonnry «lisensca. Ims produced anything lit e the same fa- 
roratdr results as tin* Ilyi>nnho«phltes. Feniii'rlv, my pa« 
tlvm» linger«tl from Mx to eight nmuths, ntnl then drnpmd off; 
hilt now, utliley the iim- i f JIiIk it* niedy. THEY <5FT WEI L. 
or so GHKATLT IMPHOVE ns to appear in perfect health. After 
Its use for a tew days, there lakt-N place ii ghnkiiai. imijuivk- 
MKNT IN* ALL THE MMl'TOM«! tile cough grotcs eany: tin night 
sweats cease; the dlnrrhen Is eluded, and Hie (ipiwtltc1 im- 
prores; nnd there tollmen an im’hhamk <»f flemh ano 
NThEN'fiTlI. am! it healthful riraeiht and cheerfulness of spirits, 
which I HAVE NEVER KEEN ANY OTllER MEDICINE 
PRODUCE.’’—H. R, llMiltHMN, M. D.. port fiichmmid, X. F.

EVERY .»VFFERER PROM DFIIII.ITY, 
or any Chronic Malady, hv wlih h the vital energies are <tc* 
pressed,or exhausted; nnd every woman who need* n HER* 
VOI’S TONIC —an Invlgorntnr—«htmld send for 
WIACHllSTEK «V ( tl.'N .XEW ( IIH ILAR, 
compiled fr"tn Dr. Churchill*» Second Edition of his 'I'llEAT- 
ISE ON CONSUMPTION. Just published.

PICK'I’M—Tn 7 nnd If» ox. bottles, fl and 92 each. Six 
»mall, or three large, for 15.

Hohl by nil respectable Druggist»: and Wimlcsnlchy 
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York: GEO. C. GOODWIN 
A* CO.. Boston, nnd nt the Hole Depot lit the United State», 
by the Manufacturers,

•J. WINCHESTER A' CO.,
!IG «John »trret, Xew York*

Tn whom all orders should Io* addressed. Aug. 4.
Meadvillk, Ckawfuiiu Co., Penn., July N, B-W.

ILT1L EDITOR—Dkak Sni : I wish to make 
1’J. known to the public the cure thnt Du. Vai.eniink 
effected on me. through your paper, for t can’t answer mH let- 
ten» I receive to know the truth of the certlfientv I gave him, 
¡was troubled with female complnlnts from the time 1 vns 
fourteen yean» old until I wits twenty one, a Inrge part of the 
time iinnble to sit up, and Niven t«p by physician« ns dying 
with Consumption An soon as the Doctor operated mime I 
commenced to Improve, and am In robuH health at the pre»* 
ent Hine, nnd Itiurvancd In weight fifty pounds.

Aug. 4.—iw* MIKS ANNIE TIER.
ll'TKS.rirFHYDE; Teit nnd Buaineaa Medium, 
xVJL No. 4.V» Sixth A veilin’. New York.______ 4wt—Aug. 4.

EKXEST REXAVS AEW BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.
ANEW BOOK BY RENAN, author (»r “Hie Life of Jems.” 

being Part Second of “The Origin» of C’hrhllnnllv." 
'fills work has J list appeared In Pari», and a carclul English 

Translation Is published this week.

TH« A POST LI-S.
“This long expected hook will be hailed by thousands and 

thousands. It» predecessor—’Life of JeMi»r—has created a " 
greater sensation than any work since ‘Unde Tom’« Cabin,’ 
not excepting'!/»*» Miserable»? It has been trnnMntrd Into 
ever«* known tongue, and Ita sale Inis been enunnuui, reach
ing IWi.OOO copies and over In France alone.”

Of “THE APOKTLF.R?’ It nuiv he said that M. RrnAN hal 
brought to tfle work the same vntliuidiiHm. reverence, tender- 
nc»s and warmth of heart which he dlspln)» In the “Lifeui 
JCBUS?*

’•There 1» In It a pathos that itlra the mind to It» Inmoat 
deptlis.”

“Tho pow’er of Its diction Is wondrous sweet nnd strong?’
“Jeruanlem the Golden, rapidly nearing her sujiren e hour 

—Antioch and all her marble gii'ds—the waving |lllv-fle!d» ut 
Galilee, nnd the inllllun*vule»*d life of the Urhs cl OrldK—Puul 
the proud, lenmed, passionate, refined convert, nnd the lowly 
band ol peasant dlbeiplvs?’

" These, nnd n thousand other themes, are touched upon In 
rapid Miccesslon with cunning hand: mid through the wholo 
there tireiithcs n fervor strange and strong ns tome heavy ex
otic perfume—ati ardent ml'iratlon of something Indefinite, 
dream», Ideal, which takes mir marts and our Mimics captive." 

J’tlblhhed In one elegant 12m i.cloth-bound volume, uniform 
wltli tho “ Life of.)vniih.” nt the

LOW PRICE OFwtl,7ft.
CT** Sent by mall, pmlnge free, on receipt of pricn.
For»«!« nt the BANMJC OF LKHIT OFFlUE.LWXYaidi- 

Ington »»net. Boston, and at our BKaNcii OFFicK,544 Brand* 
way, New York. Room 6.__ __ _______  _____July 2!.

“■■SPIRITUAL_ publications“ 
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FOR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory books 
PERIODICAL«.

ALSO,
Agents for the " Banner of Light"

ry* Tlieae ritMIcaHoni will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston prices, at No. lOO Munroe «treeKLOM- 
bahP’s Block), two door» west of the p«»i ofilce.

Addreai, TALLMADGE 4CO,
June 24. Box 2222 Chlcato,jn^

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
FIFTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.

A MANUAL, with direction» tor III.
JI AHAOKMKXT OF Rl SOAT SCHOOL«, «d«ptCd to>th. DOdltl 

slid Mind» or the young. Hr Asossw J ackmm Davu.
l'ricc, per copy, M cent«, «ml 8

m.ltt fot ll conic«. ,8.«tforl00c<>plc«,»M,00t gilt, per copy, Addrc»», DELa'mAKSH/No. 11 Bromtkld .treu 
llokton. tr-Jutyl.
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ggtsiiHgt gcparimciti.
Each Message in this Department of the Ban

ker of Light we claim was spoken by tlie Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of

Mrs. J. H. Conant.
while in an abnormal condition called tlie trance. 

Then« Messages indicate that splrita carry with 
them tlio characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for goal or evil.» But those who 
leavo the eartli-spliere In an undeveloped state, 

■ eventually progress iuto a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles l>y 

mortals, are nnswered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits In these columns that does not 
comport with Ills or her renson. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Th® Circle Boom.
Our Free Circles ar« held at No. IM Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for yisitors at two 
o’clock; services commune« at precisely three 
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited. _

Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays, WedtitiHdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.

All pro|H>r questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer liy tlie invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, anil will bu published.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUR NEXT.
JfuRc/ay. Invocation: Question« and Answer*;

lUrriMHi ¡look, v» .lor Honk, fornurl.v a »Inve of lih: Edward
K. Green, tn friend*: Churir* McCarty, to Id* "Ife Catharhic. 
In the Newburyport Milla; ••Dello Wide-Awake,” to a gentle« 
tn*n In Cleveland, O.

.4pi7 24.—Invocation; An»wrr to a Charge made 
asalnit the two Spirit«*! Organ*: QurMluintand Anawrra: 
Lilian Ca»trn, to her lather. Richard Ciiatrn; Lieut. Edward 
Grey, to hl* nmthrr. »Isler, and uncle; Henry J. Jennings, 

. to hb father, In Monlgwnicrv. Ala.

Invocation.
Oil God, thy perfectness beams in upon our 

consciousness in unclouded glory this day, and 
suns, systems, worlds, and atoms are thy psalm
ists, who do perpetually sing tliy praises. Tlie 
birds of tlie nir, tlie beasts of tlie field, the fish of 
tlie sea, tlie early sprlng-llowers in the vales and 
woodlands, have al!Joined in tlie grand cliorns of 
praise; while tlie soul, tliat most perfect of nil 
tliy creations, is silent under its weight of con
scious sorrow; for, beholding tliy glory, there is 
ever a void unfilled, ever a thirst unquenclied, 
over a shroud being woven for tlie dead bodies of 
unrealized hopes. Yet these nre but stops in tlie 
grand staircase of Eternal Progress, over which 
tho soul must pass, or lie forever excluded from 
tlm Court of Wisdom. Therefor« we receive rev
erently and thankfully nil tliy gifts of life, wheth
er tlioy ln> of joy or sorrow; whether they come 
through darkness or light; whether they nre 
crowned witli thorns or Howers, for tliy king
dom is from everlasting to everlasting; is nil wis
dom, nil love, all perfectness, all lifo forever. 
Auien. April 17.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, we aro 

now ready to answer your inquiries, if you have 
such to offer.

Chairman.—I have none to day.
SPIRIT.—If the audience have any to propound 

that would be read with interest by tho public, 
we aro now ready to bear them.

Ques.—How do tint teachings of Emanuel Swe
denborg differ from the teachings of modern Spir
itualism?

Ans.—The fundamental idea from which the 
teachings of Emanuel Swedenborg were born, ac
cords well with modern Spiritualism. He be
hoved in tlie communion of departed, or unclothed 
spirits. Modern Spiritualism tenches this. This 
was tlie life of all his teachings. Be endeavored, 
through that one leading point, to prove to ids 
followers there was a life after death; and in tills 
way lie portrayed that life according to the de
velopment of ids own organic being. Also by the 
organic life of those by whom lie was surrounded, 
he taught of that heaven, and also of that heli. 
To 1dm there was a local hell in the hereafter. 
But. this by no means proves tliat such a locality 
exists, except in tlie mind of ignorance. Hell is 
nnywhere where suffering is; it matters not where 
tliat is. Emanuel Swedenborg was one of those 
sensitive persons, largely intuitive. He drank in 
tlio trntli tliat was floating in tlie air, ns tlie sponge 
drinks in tlie water. Tlie truths tliat exist in dif
ferent ages are adapted to tlie wants of those ages. 
The truths tliat Emanuel Swedenborg taught 
were adapted to tlie nge lie lived in. Tlie truths 
tliat modern Spiritualism tenches are adapted to 
tlie wants of tlie people of this nge.

Q.—Will you define tlie difference between sleep 
and stupor?

A.—Sleep is a suspension of the conscious action 
of tlm soul upon its external organism. Stupor is 
the same. We see no dividing line between them. 
Whatever produces this suspension of conscious 
soul-action, may bo called sleep. You may call 
it stupor, if you will. They nre but ditlerent 
terms signifying the same meaning. April 17.

Thomas Kinley.
11 If n man die, shall lie live agnin?” This ques

tion was never satisfactorily answered to my 
mind until I became a conscious intelligence be
yond tlie tomb.

At three different times during my mortal ex
istence I mado very great efforts to receive soino 
established Christian faith, hut as soon its I be
gan to question concerning tlie hereafter, as soon 
ns I demanded proof of tliat hereafter, so soon I 
began to feel tliat there was something tliat could 
not be supplied. I began to feel that if religion 
■was good, it was good only for this life. It carried 
us only to the boundaries of death, and there 
dropped ns. '

8o I cannot in truth say that I was ever a lio- 
Mover In any particular religious faith. I bad a 
hope in God. I hoped that 1 should livo after 
death; anil I hoped, also, that I should find favor 
■with tlie Powers In coutrol, so tliat I might enjoy 
happiness or heaven.

But I did not know concerning it—no ono can 
know this until they have passed through deatli 
—did not know that wo could pursue happiness, 
each in our own direction, just as we pursue it 
hero. That was what I wanted; but no ono could 
supply the want, so lulled of tlio out Church—I 
died without, so they Baid, a hope in Christ. But 
I had a hope.

Not tlireo days before I died, I was told that I 
was dying without hope in Christ; that I must 
expect I should meet with condemnation here
after.

Weil, I said, Ido n’t know about that. I have 
tried to do tlio best I could, and If my God hath 
created me, is not he also able to wash out all my 
sius? If be la not, thou surely you aro not. Sal
vation, I believe, If It comes at all, must como 
from the Powers ruling all life, and not from any 
priest, any bishop, or any person holding office in 
the Church. No; salvation must come direct 
from the Great Author of Life Itself.

Weil, ¡ know it was a source of much unhappi
ness to my friends becauso I died as I did; at

least to those friend, who.were themselves in tlie 
Church, anil blind worshipers of a still blinder 
philosophy. ....................... ’

Bnt a man ha» died, and he lives again. Tliat 
is proved to me; and more than that: I know I 
am now just as well capable of seeking for hap
piness, ami (lulling It, as ever I was., I know I 
am in tlie grasp of an All-Wise nnd I’orfect Intel
ligence; and I have come back to so declare, and 
to call tlio attention of my friends to this new 
Philosophy—no, not new, old Philosophy, called 
Spiritualism. I invite them to come anil see for 
tlieinselves. I Invite them to seo what glorious 

■truths it contains.
I am sure I «hall always go on tlirougli eterniy; 

flint I shall never die; that I shall only suffer 
just ho nmeh as I need to suffer, no more. If 1 do 
wliat is not in accordance witli tlie laws of har
mony, then I shall suffer, and ought to. But if I 
do tliat wliicli is in strict accordance witli tho 
laws of harmony, I shall be liappy wherever I 
may be.

I have come somo ways to speak to my friends. 
I mny not be able to rench them; may not suc
ceed in Hint direction; but if I do n't, I shall at all 
events wash my own hands.

Thomas Kinley, of Manchester, Eng. And I 
want to distinctly inform those who stood by me 
when I wns near the change, and thought I was 
going without a hope, that I hail a hope, but I had 
no knowledge of an existence beyond tlie tomb. 
Now I have it, and so far as I can transmit, it to 
you, I will, if you give me the opportunity. [How 
old were you?] Seventy-three. April 17.-

Joseph Calrow.
I am here, sir, to redeem a little promiso, made 

a few luontliH before I came to try the realities of 
tills life. For my own part, I never believed I 
should bn called upon to redeem it, beenuso I did 
not believe it would be possible. And I was to 
redeem it, if I found tlie way open.

Among the boys who went out in tlie Cist Now 
York, there were many who believed tliat spirits 
could return, come buck auil talk, and I cliauceil 
to lie frequently thrown in very close communion 
witli them. So one afternoon, about Bunset, just 
before going iuto action—we were expecting to go 
into action tlio next day; we did not, however, 
for Honieilnys thereafter,but we wereexpoctingto 
go—till! lioys were speculating upon wliicli way 
tin battle would turn, nud wliat was to “ turn 
up," as we termed it, in tlie next world.

Tlio boys who believed they could come back, 
were very sure they wero going to be all riglit; let 
it turn wliicli way it would, they should have no 
fears, for tliey felt thoy should live beyond deatli, 
and could return. But I did n’t so understand it. 
I thought perhaps it might be true, but tlieir ideas 
wero clothed in so much mystery tliat I could n’t 
see tlirougli them.

Well, it was proposed by one of the compnny 
tliat whoever went fifst should come back, if tliey 
could, innking communication to those who were 
left. And as a proof of our identity, we were to 
tell who stolo tlio horse. Well, tlie lot seoms to 
have fallen upon me, tlie Jonnb of tlie club. I 'tn 
back here to-day to redeem my promise, and also 
tn own up to tlio stealing of the horse, if stealing 
it may be called. I (?ot a fair chance to take tlie 
horse from rebellion), so I thought I’d do it. Wo 
had some little misunderstanding about it, and 
sonic half-dozen of us wero put under guard for 
a short time, but it was never clearly known who 
stole it, until since my death. I believe they've 
ascertained who stole tho horse. But wo wero 
bound tliat whoover of our number should go 
first, should return and tell about tlie horse. If 
they stole it, they were to own up to it; if not, 
tliey were to tell who diil stenl it.

Well, I believe tliat I've redeemed that un
pleasant part of tlie promise,and all I’ve got to 
say is, if there's anything more to pny in the way 
of owning up, I'm ready to do it.

I'm not at all well posted in tills returning busi
ness, but I was bound to come, anyway, and if I 
make a bad piece of work of it, you must attribute 
it to my greenness. I presume if nny one of the 
number who hnil been posted in these post-mor
tem tilings,beforedeatli, had returned, they would 
have made a better piece of work of it than I 
have. They must take the will for the deed. I 
have done the best I could.

I suppose you never knew one Joseph Calrow, 
did you? [No.] Well, the old saying is, “the 
best of friends wero strangers once.” Who knows 
but you auil I may be the best of friends yet?

Well, I 'ni here. I hailed from Company I, (list 
New York. Farewell, Major. April 17.

Adelia Gaskins.
I'm so anxious to come back to those I've left, 

tliat I have overcome all that was in the way, 
and am here, earnestly praying that tliey may 
answer my call.

Adelia Gaskins waB the name that was mine. 
I am from Virginia. I do not doubt that your 
mitul maybe carried there in dark visions; but 
the Virginians were not all to blame. Many of 
them would have much rather had peace than 
war.

I was bom in Vermont; but in early life moved 
first to Pennsylvania, then to Virginia. I hnve 
left two children, and oh I am so anxious to go 
to them; I'd give tlie world, if I hail it to give, 
for tlie’power to go there as I como here.

Nearly nil tlie male portion of my friends were 
in the army. And hearing as I did of the sick
ness of my husband, his brother and otlior friends, 
I started to tlieir relief. I suppose after watch
ing and anxiety, and all tliat which is ever near 
such scenes of woo, I became prostrated witli 
what they called a nervous fever nnil died. But 
oh I'vecouieback; I’ve heard that onoiof our 
colored people, one who was a Blnve in my family, 
is here. [In Boston?] Yes; and that is what 
first attracted mo to this place, waB her own sens-' 
itive powers. 1 bcllevo she is one of these per
sons to whom we can come; but she doos not 
know it. It was through her, tlirougli the attrac
tion I felt for her, that I learned the way here. 
And I want now, if possible, to open communica
tion with those who remain. Oh I want them to 
know I can come. It seems to me as if there is 
no other heaven for me. I cannot bo happy with
out it. If I can succeed In coming to my frienilB, 
if my friends do receive wliat I here give, oh let 
them invito me home. And let them also return 
thanks to you for the kind way you’vo furnished 
us, as I do. '

It is going on three years now, since I was here 
this way. [Since you passed on.] Yes sir. [Wliat 
was you,r ago?] Thirty-five. April 17.

, Edward Lawrence.
How do you do, Mr. White man? I'm all right. 

[You seem to be familiar with my name,] Yes, 
sir; I am familiar with yonr name. I learned it 
from some of tho boys that have been herd.[You 
have quite the advantage of me.] Yes, sir; that’s 
what we all liave^ We can come round when 
you do n't know it / -i !,

My name Is Lawrence—Edward /Lawrence. 
I’m in my thirteenth year—was, and,what was, 
(I With ui. "That Is.you'knovt/Wo hayp to tell

how old wq'were when we died, and nobody wish
es to tell wliat aint true, However, I *ye been in 
tlie spiritdand about six months; got pretty well 
acquainted there. I 'tn here, sir, to tell the folks 
how to get along there, and all about it, os well as 
lean,. ..■

I'm from from Cincinnati. This is away down 
East, I take it. [This is Boston.] Well, that’s 
down Ennt, alnt it? [Yes, to you.] Well, if you ’ll 
Just be kind enough to say to the folks that I come, 
I’ll he obliged. I feel bo queer, I don’t hardly 
khow what to do. [You can't think, can you?] 
Yes, I can think well enough. There's no trouble 
about that. Oil I only foel Just as I would if I 
was dressed up—was before a lot of ladies dressed 
up in women's clothes, that 'h all. [Never mind 
tliat.] I once put on my sister’s clotlieB and went 
into tlie room where tlio folks were. I got so 
shamed, my face got so red, that they knew me 
before I could carry out my plans. The folks all 
knew me. I'm just so hore; thought I should n’t 
be; thought I would n't be. Somehow or other, I 
feel ashamed here. ,

Another thing: just please to tell my father 
that I'm going to drivo my own team on the 
other side. I'm happy, and I shall get along 
well, and there aint no chance of gett ing into bad 
company here. My mother used to think I would, 
if she didn’t use the check-rein upon ma. There's 
no need of it in tlie spirit-lanii. I reckon, on 
the whole, it’s best I'come, for there’s nd know
ing what I might have come to. I reckon I know 
wliat I 've come to—come to some sort of a good 
place where I’m going to tie up; aint going to 
yet.

I wan’t sick long, and I did n’t get very weak, 
but I had a confoutiiled hard time of it while I 
was sick. [What was the matter?] • Well, I don't 
know; some kind of an awful sore throat and 
fever. I reckon it wns diptberia. They didn't 
say that to me. I only tbiuk tliat was it, that *s* 
all.

It aint any use to cry about your folks that are 
dead. They’re alive; I ani; ntid that’s what I 
thought when I was dead and saw them crying. 
I thought if they only knew where I was, they 
would n’t cry much. [Where were you?] Ohl 
was there, Ashing round for something.

I ’<1 like to tell my father tliat if I have a pony 
in tlio Bplrlt-lnnd there's no danger of my break
ing my neck,because we have necks there wliat ’a 
proof against breaking; that’s so, Mister. He said 
if lie got me a pony, tlie first thing he should hear 
of, would be that I’d broken my neck. So I jUBt 
thought I’d tell liiih of that, remind lilniof tliat, 
and ict liitn know I 'in going to drive my own 
team on the other side. [What do you do?] Do? 
Most anything. Well, I've been fixing things to 
como; been getting acquainted. And as for the 
schools, every place you go to is n bcIiooI ; becauso 
if you want to know anything, there’s always 
plenty ready to tell yott. '

So I’m well enough'off; just say so, and I’ll he 
obliged to you. If ever I get rich, I ’ll pay you, 
[Did yon have any sisters?] Yes, one, older than 
I. [Is your mother living?] Yes, sir; father’s 
living, and I'm living, too. So we 're all living. 
[What, street did your parents live on?] Vine. 
[Are they there now?] I do n’t know; suppose so.

Well, good-by, tills time. Much obliged to you. 
April 17.

Circle closed by Frederick Grey.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, our Father and our God, 

while tho glory of this spring day blesses Uio Ov 
ternal senses of tliy children, so may the spring- 
time of holy thoughts, of divine resolutions, bless 
their inner lives, causing the bright buds and 
blossoms of good deeds, of kind wordB, of pure 
thoughts, to spring up in the garden of their souls, 
and find an expression through all their walks in 
human life; making that, human life fairer than 
the fabled Eden of ancient days, wherein abid- 
eth not the tempter or the tempting; where the 
Spirit of Truth, whose attributes are mercy and 
love, shall dwell and reign forever, even forever. 
Amen. AprillO. 

Qnestions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—The audience are at 

liberty to propound such questions as would be 
read by tlie public witli interest.

Ques.—Can healing mediums operato benefi
cially upon animals?

Ans.—Certainly; why not? Animals live by 
virtue of uinguetic and elecfric life, therefore, are 
susceptible to tlie healing influence of mediums, 
as are animals of a higher order, called human.

Q.—Wns' the Apostlo Paul a Christian?
A.—A Christian? Thnt depends upon how you 

would define Cnristianity, or n Christ life. He 
so determined. Others have determined other
wise. For our own part, we believe tliat he pos
sessed quite ns much Christianity, or quite ns 
much of tlie Christ spirit as most profossors do 
to-ilay.

Q.—Is it riglit to hang a man for murder? :
A.—In our opinion it is not riglit. It is but. try

ing to overcome evil with evil, and that, in our 
opinion, was never done. The lesser good, or 
thnt you call evil, can only bo overcome by great
er good, not by corresponding or lesser good. 
These judicial murders are but murders, nnd noth
ing else, and what makes tho sin doubly heinous,
is, tliat tliey nre committed coolly, deliberately. 
Month after mouth is spont in deliberating upon tlie 
very best means of murder. And yet society 
BanctionR it to-day. But in tlio future she will 
not sanction it, thanks he to the Great Spirit of 
Justice.

Q.—How does tlie present condition of the 
country appear to you from a spiritual stand
point?

: A.—Very tnucli as Mount Vesuvius nppeared 
before its eruption. There is an internal strug
gle between riglit and wrong; and, believe us, it 
will not long bo kept beneath tlio surface. Iu 
our opinion you are on tlie threshold of anothor 
political crisis. It must come; you'eannot escape
it. It Is one of tlie storms that muBt como to
clear tho political atmosphere. Tliat .atmosphere 
is full of death; full of all kinds.of evil. It must 
be purified, cleansed. Nothing but commotion; 
warfare, can ever do it. As a thunder-storm, 
clears tlie atmosphere, so these political storms 
clear your political life. , . . ,

Q.—In what manner can healing mediums op
erate upon animals—by tlie laying pn of hands? , 

A.—Yes. Deal with them as, you would wi[h 
the higher orders, witli'the,exception of that wbloh 
appeals to intelligence. They have not that intel-, 
llgence that belongs to the human, therefore pan-, 
not be appealed to. But po far as the giving ott 
electric nnd magnetic torces .are.concerned, tliey 
can receive just as weli tis these human animals 
can receive. ; ^prll 19.

Elizabeth Woo4*^ .
Ellzaboth Woods, of Nejf Bedford, Massachu

setts. I have,no,parents to comp this.,yray. 
I have no brothers, no sisters, but I have fronds; 
friends who are unhappy; wno liave po ,^|it|np/ 
knowledge of what is to cóme atter ^eath. T.wo, 
of those friends paid to inp whpn I was stoic, '*Lls-

tip, If there )s any hereafter, and > you,, cqn come 
bock, do.come to us and tell us whpt.ypn. can." 
I said, “ If I can come, I will ” but, I dldfl’f think 
I should be able to; for i thought if religion was 
true, I should bo very uuliappy, and not per
mitted to come hack. Bull have found the best 
of friends In the spirit-world, and I have found 
all the relatives that I knew that had passed on, 
and not one of them was ready to condemn, but 
all ready to bless and to help.

So I found thin spirit-world not what I had 
supposed, but very much like the earth world; 
and the occupations of individuals inhabiting the 
spirit-world correspond very nearly with what 
you seo exlilblted.ln earth-life. There are those 
who love tlie arts and sciences, and there are 
those who are never atpeaco or rest, unless they 
are hunting up some one to do good to, who have 
need of their aid; and so on, through nil the great 
throng, they are busy. But I don’t find any who 
feel tliat they have any right to condemn others. 
They say that that piece of ignorance belongs to 
earth, and there let it remain. It lias never been 
carried to the spirit-world.

You w|ll excuse me tliat I speak of this thing, 
becauso I know my friends are so disturbed. In 
the spirit-world you can he what you desire to be, 
and there is no hindrance, except that which ex
ists in yourself; and ns you progress in wisdom, 
you have power to overcome tliat. So you’re 
gloriously free; not bound to poverty, nor to any 
particular faith; you’re only bound to answer 
tlie rnleB of your own being. It is true there nre 
those there who have passed from earth-life, in 
bitterness of spirit toward some of tlieir fellow 
creatures, and thoy are revengeful, and desire to 
do those who they fancy hnve terribly wronged 
them,injury. But these persons throng tho earth, 
are riglit on the earth, and never go away from tho 
enrth. Because they do not occupy tlie space 
tliat belongs to you,you cannot see them;-but 
they are with yon. So when you send yonr crim
inals, as yon suppose, to tlie spirit-world, you only 
deprive them of their bodies and keep them with 
you, freed, so they can do nil the harm they 
please. ’

There is nothing to fear after death, and tlie 
passing through tlie change is only hard because 
you four it. Why, I’ve suffered more, many, 
many times during fits of sickness, than I suffered 
passing through dentil. . I feared .to die because I 
feared the hereafter. But the suffering is only in 
tlie fear.. I want yon all to remember this: not 
to fear death, but know there is a home beyond 
the tomb, where you can live out all the highest 
aspirations of your being; where it matters not 
what you have been. There is the fairest of all 
chances of your becoming what you want to.

My friends will expect this message. I lived 
on earth twenty years; was in my twenty-first 
year when I passed on. ,April 19.

Colonel Thomas McCaster.
I gladly avail myself of. the very beautiftil 

method you have so kindly furnished us, in re
turning to speak with those we have left. I did 
not even know that spirits could return. I had 
no feal, fixed faith in a hereafter, even, but it is 
knowledge to me now.

I wIbIi to make a few statements concerning 
my own manner of departure from tlie earth. My 
friends are tinder tlie lihpress.ion tliat I was mur
dered, against tlie rules of war, which is a mis
take; avery great mistake. I waB shot accord
ing to the rules of war, and died as a soldier 
should die. I have been pained to know that my 
trieiulo lmvA suffered, because they have supposed 
that I died a liugering death, and was very 
roughly used.

Now if you will he kind enough to say that 
Colonel Thomas McCaster visited your stance 
room, declaring tliat lie died according to the 
rules of war, that he did n't suffer much, finds him
self in a condition to return and speak to them; 
and more tlinn tliat, is very anxious to speak 
witli thorn, as lie comes speaking at this place, he 
will be under great obligations to you.

My friends—the most part of them—those to 
whom I most wish to make an appeal to, are in 
Texas—Galveston, .

Iam satisfied with the way of living in the 
spirit-world. It.ls beautiful beyond conception. 
Instead of being cast out as waifs upon an un
known ocean, we are cared for so lovingly, bo beau
tifully, there is no chance for complaint. Every
thing our bouIs desire is furnished ns—even this 
glorious method of return, by which we can com
municate with those who are dear to us.

Aprill9. ..

John Conners.
John Conners, sir, from Cambridgeport. I’ve 

been something of a long while in making me 
way hack here, but thanks be to the God who 
rules, I am back here at last I am from tlie 35th 
Massachusetts, sir; lost me life,like tlie other one 
did, in battle, but not on tlie same side, however. 
’ Now, sir, it so happened in the army tliat I 
heard about these things; about the power to 
come back, you know. ' But I had no faith in it. 
Oh, I thought it was one of tlie snares of tlie di vii 
to get folkB into. But I see through it now plain 
enough, although I couldn't when i was here. 
And now Just what I want is to help revolution
ize me own people, me own countrymen, for oh, 
they have chains around them tliat are stronger 
than the chains of Queen Vic; yes, they have, and 
I want to show them how to get free from tlieir 
chains; want them to know about these things. 
.Ob, I want them to come right where: I am, and 
see whether we are the persons we really pretend 
to be, and not stand about seven miles off, as a 
certain regimeut that went out from this State 
did/waiting for tlie enemy to come up to them. 
I hope they won’t take any offence if they see 
this. Yes, sir, they planted tlielr guns so tlieir 
fire would drive right against the Rido of the moun
tain, nnd not do a <11 vii of a bit of harm to any
thing else. Oil yes, them were some of thé cow
ards, though there's not mnny of them in the 
army. There’s once in a while.a gang,that’p a 
little cpwarilly. So I don't want my folks .to 
show themselves cowards, but let the Chhftjh go 
where it belongs, and Jet' us còme 'before' |iio^ 
Church, and ¡¡¡ive us tlic chance to1,talk to them, 
That’s it, that’s the way. We’ll abide by the 
Church in all other tbingR but.in thla. , If the 
Chorol;interferes, tfe ’JI put her under our feet; 
for if wo do n’t, there’s no knowing but . to-mor
row Bhe may get her feet jupopi your neck and 
trémpieÿotrdown.., 

' To'my’vJfe 'JuUn I’d «tome; Vd jilte, just tlie' 
first of toil, to. cóme té liérl4 Nov? what’s the way? 
what’s the way to cbine tó’Wer'HliJne? * [You’ll; 
have to ask her to find you a medium.] Weil, 
tbop, I ’ll any forme wffe to flnrt meone.. J want 
me folks, what knew me to get me some medium, 
so I can come ; and if X do n’t make mesolf known/ 
then I’ll go back and learn me lesson over again.

Now’ÿbu' BpeiMLl'aiADp driWf^i' alt ï ¿ta, 
hero iéliifig'tue truth,'.withbut tèhard 'tp nie iàn< 
guage. I’m' talilb^'ini Btoty' Jümfié it éòtaeH lnW 
me( ïhead. ■ ■,[Yon ? can't I be /Other than• ’ yourself.] 
Well,Ipeei’m'Dpt- Bull'd,like togo straight 
to me.wlfo now;,but.the ropes are np.and l miist 
stay outatìe.lhe ring, I suppose.! [Is your wifcin

Cambridgeport ?],;Xes,sir; in what is calledDub- 
lin. It's not the old Dublin of the Green Isle bv 
any means,but it’s the Dublin of Oambridgeport 
I could go there and be yonr pilot just ns well as 
not [Could'you?] Oh yes, sir, I could do that 
but it’s ngin the rules to take the medium from 
this room, I understand, so I’m Hot going to ask 
any thing of that sort I 'll only ask that they H 
come to me. Good-by, sir. ’ God bless yon for all 
youdoforme. April!»

Ida Jaylor.
Ida Taylor1; was nine years old. I’m from Ho

boken, and I’ve been dead since'September. But 
now I've come home to make a visit, a little one. 
[Can’t you speak a little louder?] I can, only j 
was afraid, that’s all. [^peak Just as-if your 
mother were here.] Slie aint here; no,she's In 
Hoboken. She aint here where I can speak. 
[Speak as If she were.] Well, I want her to come 
where I can, like that soldier did. And ..I want 
my clothes given away, too, for my teacher says 
thatit's a shame they should not be doing some
body some good. I want ’em to be given away 
so tliey’ll do somebbdy some good. And I want 
my mother to know I’m going to school, and'I 
like, and I’ve got over being 'homesick. So they 
said I could come home on a little visit, to talk a 
little. I waB feeling bad because my mother was 
n't with me.

I don’t know who you are. Who be you? [My 
name is White.] Well, if I go to lier, I '11 tell her 
I’ve been to see Mr. White; shall I? [Yes.] Anil 
will I tell her to come to seo y.ou? [If you like.] 
Would you like to see her? [I should/] What 
makes me say that is because she said, when fa
ther was away and was sick, if Bhe could only 
know, if she could only see those who were taking 
care of him in his last hours, those he was giving 
liis last words to, ns she thought, she should be 
reconciled. And I thought perliapB your knowing 
about me, if she could see you nnd talk with you,' 
she might be reconciled. She aint now. She's 
feeling bad all the time. Well, I '11 go. Good
night. April 19.

Circle closed by William Berry.

ME88XGE8 GIVEN AT OUR OIKOLB.
Tliuriday, July 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 

Harriet Huhbara, to Mrs. Amy Hubbard, of Philadelphia. Pa.; 
Ephraim Wlnwate, to Sarah Jane, hfx wife; Georglanna Gold 
smith, to her mother, in New York City.
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THE WISH OF TO-DAY.
BY J. G. WHITTIER.

I ask not for gold to gild 
Witli mocking shine a weary frame;

Tlie yearning of tlie mind is stilled— 
I ask not now for fame.

A rose-cloud, dimly seen above, 
Melting in heaven's blue depths away- 

Oh! sweet foml ilrenni of human love— 
For thee I may not pray.

But, bowed in lowliness of mind, 
I make tny humble wishes known— 

' I only ask a will resigned,
Ob, Father, to thine ownt ......

To-day, beneath thy chastening oye, 
I crave alone for ]>eace and rest,

Submissive in thy hnnd to lie, 
And feel that it is best.

A marvel seems tlie universe, 
A miracle our life and death;

A. mystery which I cannot pierce, 
Around, above„beneatl>.

In vain I task my aching brain,
. In vain.tlie sage’s tliouglit I scan;
I only feel how weak and vain, 

How poor and bliud is man.
And now my spirit sighs for home, 

And longs for light whereby to see,
And, like a weary child, would come, 

Oil, Father, unto Thee I
Though oft like letters traced on sand, 

My weak resolves have passed away,
In mercy lend tliy helping band;
. Unto my prayer to-day.

Spirltualism in Ravena, O.
Reading in your columns from week to week of 

the spread of Spiritualism in different parts of the 
country, I tliouglit it might not be uninteresting 
to your many readers to hear something from 
Ravena, O., a place situated . about thirty five 
miles from Cleveland, on tlie Cleveland and Pitts
burgh Railroad, the county seat of Portage Co., 
and a strictly Orthodox town. There aro four 
churches here: Presbyterian,Methodist, Disciples 
.(or Camphellites), and Roman Catholic. And 
here I would like to say a word to some of tlie 
old pfoneers in tlie spiritual ranks who used, in 
other days, to greet us with their presence, and 
feed uh with tlieir inspirational utterances:-»we 
would like to welcome you here again. Ravena, I 
think, is a fine field for labor. We want some
thing tliat will wake up tlie people. Tlie good 
seed sown here years ago by Joel Tlffauy and 
Warren Chase, Lockwood, Mr». Warner, Belle 
Scougall, and many others whose name! are fa
miliar as “household words,” took root aWgrew 
in many hearts; and, although surrounded by 
opposition, with many antagonisms.to enconntor, 
they have stood firm and unwavering, watching 
tlie Blgnsof the times; and feeling tlie/orces that 
ate brought to bear on the advooates or Old The
ology, undermining the old, rotten structures, 
working its way,' leavening tlie whole lump, v

When the war broke out, and the instniinlnw 
and Advocates of our glorious.Philosophy were 
called to other fields of .labor, the cry was 
by croakers, “ What has become of Spiritualisa i 
My faith,.which is based on knowledge, has sever 
fàtléd ' me, and torday I more than-fully rai se 
my most'sahgulne hopes. I think I never sofoliy 
realized tlie/acl as nowj “ that we are but ailttle 
lower .than, the anizela.” Although we ban not 
hqd ,tlie.privileges that many f>f: your readeren
joy of listening fo the good old, speakers pf itlier 
days; yet other mediums wild speakers jawi 
from time to time; blesééd us'with tlielt yoras 
anil deeds.af Jovei Lost winter Lois Waisbrjoker 
gave iis three, lectures, Jbrowl.ng some.pl »•« 
" pebbles’’ ’into tlie sea of thought, an! anon 
binding bp the broken-hearted with Bomdor W 
“ Heart-Leaves,’’ scattering light and knwledge 
in her wake., Then.-came, Mrs. Thomwom® 
Cleveland—a fine Inspirational speaker—wd g1. 
us threertorc lecture^; aiid i'i privatelplA*®®- 
mnnytests,that have Caused rejoicing wt*1“ 
that moOrned the absence of loved onbe. Hnp“» 
Rweet assurance that they still lived, AM /PL 
MIbs A flanhan. tbe little.Nazarene hWri 
been in' otir midst witli.her healing noW*i"" 
lise biased the lame to walk, the dmfA®“L.’. 
and the dumb to speak. This phase «/ ÇP"*’® , 
Ism is doing wonders. To my pe«™«1 *tl’° t 
pdgo^hp, has .caused a lady Wifiy
;takon'arstep for nineteen weel^.
, whotnsbe cured bf Inftamhiatorÿr ,
not stepped on her feet for ’• ''i “ "
enumerate many other cases sue •»» .

s«®: 

angels ore helping W111”

some.pl
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Tblrd National Convention.

7b the SplrltualUte and Htformert of the WbrM
At tlio Second National Convention of 

Spibitualists, held in Plilliulelpliln.by^Journ- 
nient from the 17th to the 21st or October, 1865, it 
was ' ,

Reiolted, That till« Convention «nd Ha.»necenore be, and 
» «re declared to be, ■ Permanent National Organlaotlon 

ituallata. and that the offleere ot thl« Convention hold 
their reancctlve office« until the next Annual Convention,and 
th.ir Bucccuore «re elected t

Rrtolted That the delegate« «nd auhatUutea, except auch 
as voluntarily withdraw their tftme», are hereby declared 
member» of the National Organlaatlon or Splrituallat», whoae 
term« of office, aa delegate., «haH expire when their aucce«- 
«or«. or other ddegatea, .hall be elected by thetr rcaneetlve 
lncal organlxatlon«, but wtioao tncmberahlp of the National 
orvanlzatlon «hall not eeaae until their name« aro voluntarily 
withdrawn, provided that moinborahlp, without annual ap
pointment i>y local organization, «hall not entitle member» to 
vote or take part In tno btiilne«« of Annual Convention«!

Re'iolred, That the National Organization or Splrituallat» 
wilt until otherwlao ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tion. of delegate, from local organization., at auch titne« and 
nlacca aa the 1’realdent, Vice l'n'.ldcnta, Secretary «nd Treaa- 
urer of thia «»d each aubacqucnt Convention ahall de.tgnate t 
and auch officer, aro hereby declared an Executive Committee 
for that purpose;

Retolced. That appointments and records as delegates from 
local organtaattoM.almll alone constitute tho membership in 
the National Organization of Spirituallsts; and all such dclc- 
ffAtes shall be thereby constituted and remain members until 
their names are voluntarily withdrawn.

iletoic'd. That until otherwise ordered, each local organisa
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressive Reformers, shall bo en
titled to two delegates In th© National Organization, and an 
additional one fljr each fractional fifty pver tlio flrat fifty mem*

Re»olved, That In adopting these articles, all rights of the 
National Organization hereby Instituted, In any wise, at any 
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to assumo the pow
er to prescribe creeds, articles, or dcclaratlonsof fultli for Spir
itualists, or otherwise interfering with Individual rights, or the 
rights of local organizations, by resolutions, or otherwise, aro 
forever prohibited,

In purauanco of tho above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Convention, aa tlio Executive Com
mittee, have received the following invitation, to 
wit: “At a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, lietd at Pratt’s Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Reiolred, That the National Convention of Bplrltuallata bo 
Invited to hold their next aeaalon In tho city of Providence, In 
the month of Auguat next!

Reiolred, That If tlda Invitation be accepted, we recommend 
that one day !>» devoted to an excursion upon tho water» of 
our Narraganaett Bay. And we tender to the Convention tho 
free uae of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hoapltallty.' 

(Signed) L. K. Joslin, Sec'y,
And, on conferring with each other, we have de

cided to call the Third National Convention, to 
meet on Tuesday, Aug. 21st, nt. 11 a. m., and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the 
above-mentioned hall.iu tlio city of Providence, 
State of Rliodo Island. And we therefore invite 
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to send “two delegates and 
an additional one for each fractional fifty over tho 
first fifty members;” to attend and participate in 
the business which may corno before said Conven
tion.

JNO. PIERPONT, Preildent. 
District of Columbia. 

HENRY T. CHILI), M. I)., Secretary, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

. M. B. DYOrr, Treasurer. ,
Of Phitadolphta. l’a.

MARY F. DAV18. 
Vice-President for New York.

J. G. FISH, 
Vice-President for New Jersey. • 

I. REHN,
Vice-President for Pennsylvania« 

THOMAS GARRETT,
Vice-president for Delaware.

J. A. ROWLAND. ’ ■
Vice- President forDUtrict of Columbia. 

A. G. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio. 

BENJAMIN TODD, 
r Vlce.Presldcnt for Michigan. 

8. 6. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois. 

CHARLES H. CROWELL, 
Vic© President for Massachusetts.

II. 6. BROWN, 51. D., 
Vice-President for Wisconsin. 

MllS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D., 
Vice-President for Vermont.

A EEMARKABLBBOOKI
DB KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.

HIS COURTSHIP AND SECRET MARRIAGE.
A Memoir and Illitory of the Courtahlp and Secret Marriage 

between Dr. E. K. Kane (the Arctic Explorer) and MIm Mar 
garetFox: together with coireapondence, Ihc-ahnUe letter«, 
portrait of the lady. An extraordinary work, limo., beauti
fully bound In cloth.

PRICE........................................»1,75.

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD.

THE i0VB-LlFE OF DB, KAM,
AMD

MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.
Here we have a most characteristic episode In tho history 

of Spiritualism.”— Chicago Chrittian Advocate,
“This Is a strange, uncommon story. It will tako a first 

rank (or many years among tho literary and social romances 
of the world. Buch writers as Mrs. Henry Wood and Miss 
Bmddon may find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet 
none of them can tell the story more graphically, muro enter
tainingly than It Is set forth in these epistles, that brim with 
the deep emotions of their author."—a Ibany evening Journal,
“Though long delayed, tho book will not fall to Interest tho 

nubile. * • • It Is a book of the most romantic and Chann
ing Interest, and ©very one who has read anything of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to read tho dally 
outpourings of a great and truo heart, will peruse iu • • • 
There is auo a portrait of Mrs. Kane. ‘ beautiful as a dream.’ ” 
Portland Tranteript.

‘[Another history Is disclosed In a volume of letters lust 
published bv Carleton, of which, It la said, fifty thousand 
copies aro already called for. • ♦ • There Is tne usual ro- 
rnanltc perversity of tho passion at the very outset of the 
story. Tho persons were Dr. K. K. Kane, of th© U. 8. Navy, 
whose Arctic discoveries have a world-wide fame, and Miss 
Margaret Fox. well known asonoof the original Rochester 

°.r.‘Medium#’ of spiritual communication.”—A’ew 
iork Herald, .

•»•This remarkable book will be sent by mall Jreeofpott* 
age, on receipt of the regular price—9175.
ti^For salo at the Banner Office, 158 Washington strcot, 

Boston. And the Branch Office, 514 Broadway, New York.
Jan. 27. y

Connecticut Convention.
At the Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island 

anti Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, in 
consequence of the resignation of the ngent and 
lack of disposition on the part of the two States 
to act together, it was voted to dissolve said As
sociation and issue a call for a Convention for 
Connecticut alone. Accordingly »committee was 
appointed to make the arrangements necessary 
for holding a State Convention. After consider
ing the matter it was decided to issue the follow- i»tg o<wll «
STATE CONVENTION OF TITE SPIRITUALISTS OF 

CONNECTICUT.
The Spiritualists of Connecticut wjll hold a 

State Convention at Willimantic on Saturday 
and Sunday, the 4th and Sth of August. The ob
ject of the Convention is to devise some means by 
which the Spiritual Gospel may be more general
ly disseminated throughout tho State. We sin
cerely hope that all those who nre Interested in 
enlightening «the people in regard to the great 
truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism,

THE IIISTOIIY
or TUB

SUPERNATURAL
IN all Ages and Nations and In all Churches Christian and 

HQpa^urj demonstrating a Universal Faith. By WILLIAM ' 

“ There are two courses of Nature—the ordinary and the ex 
traordltiary.”—Sutler'» Analogy.

“ Thou vanst not call that mauness of which thou art proved 
to know nothing.”—Tertullian.

C0NTENT8*0F VOLUME I.

An Apology for Falthln the Nineteenth Century; Spiritual
ists before the American Development; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; Manifestations of the 
Supernatural In Germany—continued; The Supernatural la 
Switzerland and Franco; Tho Supernatural In the Blblo; Tho 
Supernatural of the Apocrypha: Tho Supernatural of the New 
Testament; The Supernatural lu the Ancient Nations; The 
Supernatural In Assyria, Chaldea and Persia; Tho Suncrnatu 
ralin Ancient Egypt; The Supernatural In Ancient India and 
China; The Supernatural In Ancient Scandinavia; ThoSu
pernatural In Ancient Greece; Tho Supernatural in Ancient 
Romo; Tho same Faith continues In all those Nations to the 
Present Time; The Supernatural amongst tho American In
dians; The Supernatural amongst the Early Fathers; Super
natural of tho Neo-PlatonlsU; Tho Supernatural of the Ito 
man Catholic Church.

CONTENTS OrVOLUME II.
Maglo In Its Relation to the Supernatural; Tho Supernatu

ral in the Greek and other Eastern Churches; Supernatural 
lam In tho Waldensfan Church; The Supernatural amongBt 
the So-called Heretics and Mystlcsof the Middle Ages; Tlio 
Spiritualism of Luther and the Early Reformers; The Super
natural and tho Church of England; Present Materialized 
Condition of tho Church of England and of General Opinion; 
Tho Miracles In tho Churchyard In Paris In 1731 and Subse
quently; Tho Supernatural and the Church of England—con
tinued ; Spiritualism In North America; Spiritualism In Eng
land; Opposition to New Facts; Tho Philadelphian Brethren; 
Spiritualism amongst tho Dissenters; George Fox and tho 
Friends; Madame Guyon and Fenelon; The Prophets of tho 
Cevcnncs; Tho Wesleys. Whitefield, and Fletcher of Madeley; 
Bohmo,Swedenborg,and Irving; The Moravian Brethren, or 
Unltas Fratrum; A Chapter of Poets; Miscellaneous Mat
ters; Conclusion.

Two volumes. Price 93,00. For salo at this office. June 1
. TniRiFEDTrioN^ 7,~

THE LILY-WREATH
or 

ei-iitrruAij communications i
BECEIVED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP 

OF MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.
nr a. n. child, m d.

Go «nd whlapcr to the children of earth, and tell them that 
what they terta the fleeting vlalon. la but the eoul'a reality.—. ........ ... - -

THE little buds that have In love been given, are now gath 
erod and twined in “Love's ’’ “Lily Wreath.” No thought 

of self-approval prompts the hand that scatters them to un
crowned brows. He gives,from “Love’s bright bower,buds 
that have dally opened fragrant to Ills sou). Let them fall 
gently on tho brow of many Conns that coma to angel-gardens, 
gathering Hope's bright wreaths. Even from spirit-echoes, 
even from Angel-pens, there come Imperfect breathings, that 
call for Charity’s soft mantle to rest thereon. They havo been 
whispered In love, they have been breathed from happy homes, 
where earth’s children shall abide. To each ana all, Lovo 
whispers, “Come," and the buds thou hast gathered from the 
“LUy-Wreath.” bear with thee on the breath of purcaflec 
tlon; and brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying/ 
to deck thy brow forever.

Price 91, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office. Ap’123.

WHY NOTP
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN,

TnE PRIZE ESSAY .

OF TUB

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
BY DR. H. R. STOBER, of Bolton. 

Sargoontothe New England Uo.pltal for Women, and I*ro- 
fcaaor of Obatetrlca and tho lllaeaare of Women lit 

Bcrk.hlro Medical College.

AT the New York meeting of tho “American Medical Auo- 
clatlon," It waa decided to laaue “a ehort and comprehen- 

■Ivo tract for circulation among female«, for the purpo.o of 
enlightening them upon the criminality and phyelcal evil, of 
forced abortion,." By .pedal voted tho AMoclatlon. l'ror. 
Storer'« Eaaay haa been recommended to tho profeulon, aa 
calculated to rlfcct much good, If widely circulated.

CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remark.! Origin and rurno.o of 
the l'reacnt Eisay; What haa teen done by 1'liyalclana to 
boater and what to Prevent the Evils What la tho True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Itequlalte to Have 
the Life of tho Mother-, Tlio Inherent Danger, of Abortion to 
a Women'« Health and to her Llfet The frequency of Forced 
Abortion, even among tho Man led; Tho Lxouaea and Pre
text« that aro given fertile Actt Alternative«, Public and 
Private, andMeaaureeofBdlef; Recapitulation; Appendix; 
Correapondence.

Price, cloth »1,00, paper Wernle; poatagefbec. For aale at 
th, BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE,.158 Wethington «treet, 
Boaton, and our Branch Office, 644 Broadway, New York. 
KpomS. July 4,

NEW BOOK—JUST ISSUED.

enRIST AND THE people.
DY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PRICE, 91,25.........................POSTAGE 16 OBEYS.
contexts: ' '

CnxrTEn I.—“ The great Moral and Religious Changes of tho 
Nineteenth Century.

Chap. IL—“Sacrifices.” 
Chap. III.—“Tlio Laws of Men.” 
Chap.- IV.—“Justice ami Charity.” 
Chap. V.—“Experiences.” 
Chap. VI.—“The'Necessity of Sin and Its Uses.” 
Chap. VII.-“ A Lecture.’4
This boot should find Its way to every family. The views of 

the book aro now ami startling, but Its position Is fundament
al, and will doubtless be maintained when amllod. hr It must 
be,by those who yet.live In tlio sphere of selfishness and 
bigotry. '

Its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. It Is bom 
or Splrltualhtn, ami reaches for the manhood of Christ. It is 

| the moat fearless presentation of the folly oft he present moral 
and religious systems of the land of anv book yet written. It 
Is free from fault-finding; but Its truthfill descriptions of self, 
conceived goodness everywhere. In murals and religion, uro 
withering. Through sacrifice and sin it show# the open gate 
of heaven for every human being.

For sale at the Banner of Light Office. Lw Washington 
street, Boston, and at the Branch Office, 514 Broadway, New 
York. Boom fl.____________________________ a pr 1114.

A
SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY: 

SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION 
or TH« 

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN BOCIOLGY.

BT B. T. THAU, at. D.

Will try and be present. 
A. G. Doubleday, 
J. C. Hooper, 
A. C. Small,
8. R. Murdock, 
Norman Melony, 
C. H. Robinson, 
N. Hull, 
Dr. C. Hall, 
A. Geer, 
L. H. Jewett, 
Mrs. L. Emery, 
Esther M. Daniels, 
Mrs. J. Hooker, 
Mrs. P. May, 
A. E. Carpenter,
A. Tufts,
B. 8egar,

WHUmantic, Cpnn., July ¡1,18W;

H. M. Kelly, 
Dr. t. G. Swift, 
H. C. Emery, 
M. G. Clark, 
A. Tabbox, 
A. Jewett,
G. W. Burnham, 
William C. Cargel, 
William P. Gates, 
Mrs. M. Clark, 
Sarah L. Jewett, 
Mrs. R. W. Hoofer, 
Mrs. L. T. Reed, 
W. W. Perry,
H. N. Bill, 
H. Read,

1A. Plummer.
'< • 7

Spiritual Meeting. ■ ■
There will be a meeting of the -frlentls of pro

gress at the Little Mountain,:eiglit 'inlleA south of 
Painesville, O.,on the 11th jtnd 12tli of August 
next. Dr. Cooper, Sirs. H. F. M. Brown, and oth
ers will be in attendance to dispense'words of 
wisdom and cheer to all who shall go up into the 
mountain to worship on that occasion.

A general invitation 1b given." The mountain Ib 
a beautiful place. The Bcenery alone is sufficient 
to inspire every worshipful heart with holy aspi
rations. The music of the pine trees, and the 
birds commingling with the voice of thanksgiv
ing and of praise, shall be like incense to every 
waiting soul. Friends, let nothing but absolute 
necessity keep you from this meeting. ’

8. P. Merrifield, Cor. Sec'y. , 
■■I .1 Wl*1 ■

Grove Meeting in McLean, IV. Y.
Tim Spiritualists and friends of progress of 

McLean.anjl vicinity will hold their second An- 
bual Grove Meeting In tlio village of McLean, N., 
Y., on Sunday/Aug. Oth, forenoon and nfternoon. 
Leo Miller will addresB the great throng that is 
expected to be present. ‘ ,

Grove Meeting in Canastota, IV. Y.
The Spiritualists and liberal minds of Canastota 

and yiclulty will hold tlieir second Annual Grove 
Meeting in the village of Canastota, N. Y., on 
Sunday, Aug. 12th, forenoon and afternoon. Leo 
Miller will address the gathering. '

Obitiiarles.
Notice to Obitcaet WR1T«RS.-Mneh of the noctryecnt 

to ua In obituary notice», doe. not paaaeaa lufllclent llfernn- 
merit to print: nnd na we do not Will to be conlldered more 
pnttlel to one than another, wo «hall print no poetry attached 
to such notices. *r • ‘1 ' *_______ *

Routh Boaton. Julyl7th, tranaplahtid’froiri 'ftp earthly to 
the heavenly garden, the aplrlt of,a little twin bud, to bjoi Jom 
and never fade away, little Willie, «on of Edward and AuguiU 
Hutchinion, aged 1><month«. • i .,i

Chelaca, July 17tli, called homo with the Angela,,to jolp her 
loved «later and mother, Adeline Malvina Teieraon, aged 15 
yeans month, and 17 daya ' I ■> ■' / I'..),t/. c

parturc to aplrit ilfe <of a younger and only .latep t flow the an
,lome ™« pure, hoppy clillu, to ho of tho 

number that will watch over the. father till he meet« them 
again During her alcaneaa (which wa., conaumptlph.) ■ ihe 
waa patient and happy, and a. «he crow weaker tn body, «he

Jnnr9 an«lou» to be gone, and told her fathbr that aha' 
«aw amnndJier the aplrlt pftieralaier and ottirri that called 
her away. Moy tho father and 1)1« family, and all tbe relatlvea 
Mrln^h*1 ¡.11?*?« 0remember llUre, ;Adellno. be 
flm^i1'?1*1 }H l!ie belief that though ehc baa left ilitm tn 
tom, alio la with them In «nlrtt • ' ’ BAMptL GmOVER.
.i Bomrrtiltt, MU,., Jhfyll,¡888. ' f

Ju’)< H trth'OttA; only aob month.¿J rtumll^tíelMnld7t!!’*’',1 M .■after twenty

JI'11,'Jlo angeMl.ter; lda;tca*l^.t|iA bUiyiil pi.

aL. .. '¿"»r’MAM« ona*?.)..-,,u.i
wlUSS /"J»»'8 »’ th* Banner of Light Olflee, IM 
Waahlngton atreet, Boaton, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

WINCHESTER’S
ASIATIC CHOLERA DR0P8;

Air ixVALiinta bxmeut ron

ASIATIC MAI.ICNANT CHOIJEBA.
Alto, for the prompt euro of 

DljtnnaEA, CHOLERA IXFANTUM, IlYREXTERY, Oil 
BLOODY FLOX, AXD ALL DISORDERS 

OF THE BOWELS.
Tlita rrmartable Preparation, compounded from THtnrr.r.x 

VEOETARLK ixouxniKXTo, HAS BE EX DSHD WITH IX- 
VARIABLE SUCCESS AS AX ABSOLUTE SPECIFIC 
FOB AKIA/TIC C11OLEBA, for more than tirenty 
yeura, In Manilla, and other port» of the Eut Indie»: tho homo 
of thia deitructlvo I’eatllenco, where It 1« regarded at ax ab 
solute

SPECIFIC FOR ASIATIC CHOLERA! 
Notaainpl« death horinp Seen twoim among tho white or for
eign rc.hlenU of the E.at Indio», where tlio Remedy luu been 
uacil. IT ACTS WITH MAO1CAI. PROHPTXESS IX 
EVERY CASE. A aisou: Ixtsx willanvaf Me Premonitory 
Diarrhea, and PRE VEST AX A TTA CE. Fn'm one to three 
doiei will CURE EVERY CASE OF CHOf.Kft.4, If prompt
ly ulmlnbitcred at tho commencement of tlio nialiuly. THE 
EFFECT IS IMMEDIATE, nnd MOST ASTOXISHIXH. 
It la per/eelly iiormleaa,yet poaacaac« a l-oruxcr tehich AT 
OXCE St'RUUE» THE MALAlir.

Wlnche.tcr’« Aalntlc Cholera" Drop«
Rhould bo kept al a lafegnard tn every Hoi'»Riioi.n, or car
ried In tho pocket, FOR IXStAXT USE, WHEX XEEDED.
rar In case« of Chroule IMnrrhDta» Cholera lit- 

fttntum» or Kummer Complulnl» and Dysentery, or 
Bloody Flux» onr or tiro of this Powerful Medicine 
will check the diteharge almoit inttantly, and EFFECT A 
CURE AV A FEnr HOU/tS, leaving the bowels In a natural 
condition, and iNViGoiUTtNa tuk wiiolr avhTKM witu tuu 
GLOW OF KKSTOHEI) eiUCVLATlOX OF THE DLUUD, AND OF JIE* 

%'EWED NEKVOV8 VITALITY.
Price, 81,50 ¡»er Vlnl) Four Vhtta ibr 85«

Rent by mall. Incase», prepaid, to all parts of th© country, 
on receipt of the price and eight red stamps. The Trade sup
plied. Address, J. W/XCHEETE/l, 36 John «treet, New 
York. July 14.

feejiimns in
NEW .UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER !

DH. OF.OEGE 11. IMERMOM,

HEALING MEDIUM, developed to cure diseases by draw 
mg the dl»es*c upon himicir, nt any distance; can exam 

hw persons; tell how they fuel, where and what their disease 
ta« *£ l‘}® ssme time. Ou« examination 91; ten exercises to 

Manlnulatiou» 92 tach. 
Trent patients al a distance by letter, by Incloilng the sum, 
tWvWnvr ?inwrahd 1‘lrasc «¿dress, DR. GEO II.
» •ts’eob Boston, Mass Ofllco
hours from u «. m. to 4 r. m. JulyUl.

DB. MAIN'S HEAITH IN8TrfuTE, _
AT NO. 7 DAVIS BTUEET, BOSTON.

q^nost rMueatlng examination« by latter will pie««« «n 
I cloie »1.(10, a luck of hair, a return poatage .lamp, and th. 

address, and stat© sex and age. July?.
MR8.~R,7~CdL£ras

STILL continue, to heal the alek, al No. 1» Fine atreet, 
Boaton, Maaa.____________________ July!.

Mf ADAM OALE, Clairvoyant and Tcat lile- 
lvX dlum, M Utwell atreet, Boaton. Riea aplrlta and do 
acribea abaent friend.; delineate« character, letter, encloa- 
Ing*1, with photograph or lock of hair, an.wered promptly. 
Three tyieationa auawered for 58 cent, and two 2-ceut atampa.

■¡tf as. H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic, 
Hrallnu and Developing Medium, licol. both body and 

Mind. Boom., 69 Dover atreet, lloaton. Houn from i to 12 
it., and 1 to 6 f. H.___________________________ May II

MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER Writing 
Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana atreet, near linrrlaon Av 

Hour, from B a. at. to 6 r. at._______________________ July 7.

M188 I’HELPS, Inspirational Medium, can bo 
XYX cohBiilted ta No. 3 Tremont Kuw, itouin 24. Circle Kun- 
day, at 3 and 8 r. M. _____________

Iff ADAME CLARKSON lias a natural gift of 
XvJL tolling the Past, Present and Future, at 28 Prince street. 

JulyUH.—Iw*

July 7.-4**

THIS valuable book of over throe hundred page« will bo 
malltsl free of pontage, on receipt ot price.

. C5f 1‘rice, «2.00. For aalc at tlio Hanner Ofllre, 158 Waali- 
Ingfon atreet, ltoaton. and tlio Branch Office, 544 Brondwuy, 
(Room No, 6,) Now York. - June 111.

TjlHIRD EDITION-JUST ISSUED.
THE SOUL OF THINGS;

OB,
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

BT WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DEBTOR.
Thia truly valuable and exceedingly Intereatlng work has 

taken a place among the Maudard lltentturoof the day. and 
Is fnat gaining In popular favor. Two large cdltlima have al
ready been .old, mid tlio third la having a stonily ante. Every 
Spiritualist and all acekera after hidden truth« ahuuld read K.

EJF* Price. 81,50: poatagc 20 centa. For anle at thia office, 
158 waahlngton atreet, Boeton. and at our Branch office, 5<4 
Broadway. New York. Room 6. Juno 2.

MORNING- LECTURES.
Twenty DDIbcoufmos

DELIVERED BE7OBE THE FRIBND8 OP PROORB8B TN NEW YORK, 
IN THE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS J 
Defeats and Victorios. 
The World’s True Redeemer, 
The End of tho World, 
The New Birth, 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of Anti-Christ, 
The Spirit and Its Circumstances, ,
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes,

, Wars of tho Blood. Brain and Spirit, ■ • 
Truths, Malo and Female,
False and True Education. , ■
Tho Equalities nnd Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Centers In the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches. 
The object of Life.

. ExpendvcnoM ot Error In Religion, 
Winter-Land and Summer-Land, 
Language and Life In the Summer-Land« 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate» In thoSummer-Land.

I vol:, 12ino., price 91,73; postage free. For sale at this of
fice. ■ ’ , ,
A FRE8H LOT,7UST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.*

THE WILdTiBE CLUB.
BY EMMA IIARDIKGE.

CONTENTS: -
Th© Princess: A Vision of Royalty in the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride. .
The Haunted Grange, or The Lait Tenant: being an Account 

of tho Life and 'Mines of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes: 
ityled tlio Witch of Rookwood ■ 7

Life: A Fragment. . »
Margaret infelix, or a Narrative concerning a TTatintcd Man 
Tho bnprovhatore, or Torn Leavesfrom Llfe Hlstory, 
The Witch of Lowcntlml.
The Phantom Mother; or, Tlie Story of a Recluse. 
Haunted Houses. No, 1.—The Picture Spectres. 
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Hanford Ghost. - 1
Christmas Stories., No. 1.—l'hc Stranger Guest—An Incl 

dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Macdonald.
The Wildfire Club t A Tftlc founded on Fact.
Note. “ Children and fools speak th© truth.” 
Cy Price 91,25; postage 2(1 cents. For sale at this office. 
Uct.15. tf

JJN ORIGINAL AND STARTLING BOOK.

THE ORIGIX'.ANDANTIQUITYOF-PRYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVISO MkN TO HAVE BEEN. CONTEMI’OBABY 
WITH THE MASTODON; DETAILING TI1E HISTORY 
OFHIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OP THE 
BIWTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY, HUD8ON TUTTLE. .
FRICK...;.............,.......^60. •’

E7T*For sale at thia Office.'!.*» Washington street, Boston, 
onu at our Branch Otflco, Mt Broadway, (Room fl,)New York.

March 24._______________ - ' __________

. E W A ND ELEGANT EDITION
■ • 1 - Of 1 1 ■ • ■■"'■■■■ ■' ' ■ > '

“BRANCHES OF PAMt."
, FULL GILT SIDES AND EDGES.

fkice........... ...................
fcS*“Fdi4ato atthta office. (58 Wiulilngton .Irrel, boaton, 

and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, (Room Np, SJN.w 
Ydrk.Olty;' 1 ■ ........

March 10. . >.

• i

i

BELLE BUSH’S 
NEW VOLUME OF POEMS, 

VOICES OF THE MORNING. 
THE work Is issued In elegant stylo, of tho same slzcot

Tlcknor A Fields’s library editions of Ijongfellow, Tennv 
sun, Ac., and makes two hundred and seventy pages, In w'hleh 
win bo found many poems uf unnurpAHed beauty, although all 
arc of a high order.

CONTENTS; 
'Attfcrtaeu.«; .......... .. ’ ‘ "
a Hong of Freedom.
“ -Union la btrength.” 
Th© Prophet Bini. 
The Volunteers uf New York. 
Lines to the Memory of Col.

Ellas Pchsncr.
A Tributo to tho Memory ot 

the tat© General James 8. 
Wadsworth.

Not One Hath Died In Vain. 
Hymn to Death. 
The Angel of the Soul. 
A Hong for tho Army of Kolt- 

tcr».
Then and Now. 
What Is Life? 
Let us worship God. , 
Gratitude.
Memory Belta. 
Song of Eros to tho Hours.
Flowers In'the Market. 
Llnca to tiazlc. 
Lines to n Young Friend. 
The Shadow-Land. 
Lincs addressed to ——. 
“Tiia Lord Is our Shepherd;

we never shall want.” ,
Flowers.
The Love-Dream. 
Life ta In the World.
Lines written on Receiving the 

Portrait of n Staler.
Tho Ancient Pine.
Song of a Poet Heart In Des

pondency.
A Response to the Poet Heart.
Genevra. 
Spring. 
April. 
Willie Darling. 
Sung of Life.

Lecturers, traveling agents, and all dealers In Spiritual and 
Reform books, might find It to their .advantage to Interftt 
themselves.In tho sale of” Voices of.thb Morning,” as the 
books cun be obtained nt a liberal discount!

Price 91,25; postage free. Fur sale at the Banner office, 
Washlnpton street, Boston, and at our Branch Ofllco, 644 
Broadhay,New York. Itootntf.' _________

An Original Houle!
11 JUST PUBLISHED, '/A

MAN AND IIIS RELATIONS.
• ; • . 1 lixoanixTixa the txrixcxc« ov tab

MIND OX THE ROD Y;
TAB ttPATIOBB or tllE rACI'LTIEB Axb' ArrECTiOHS TO TUI 

OBQANB AND TllF.IK FCNCTiUXH, AND TO TllE ELE- 
,,t ?MKNT8, OBJECTS. AND FHKNOMEKA'UF .

THE EXTEBNAL WOULD.,, . 
BY PROF. H. B. BRITTAN, M. ti.

PROSPECTUS
or

THELITTLE  ̂BOUQUET 
Published on the 15th duy of euch month» 

Cblcugo» III.» by the Itrllglo-l’hllotophl- 
cal Publishing Association» 

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will be exclusively devoted to the Interests of 

CHILDREN AND YOUTH, 
And will be an especial advocate of 

CHILDBED’S PROGBESS1VE TjYCEUMS. IT will contain right pages, printed upon tine, clear white 
paper, one hulf the size uf the Iteligi&Philvwphical Journal 

orflunwer ¿tW, and will he vmbvlU*hvd with rlrctrolypo 
Illustrations, which will give It a most attractive appeanmer.

It will abound with short jdthy articles, contributed by tho 
be>t writers of the age, all orwhlch will be adapted to the un- 
foldmcnt of the youthful mind to the highest sundanl of truth 
and goodness. Its sole alm will ne to begin at the foundation, 
and lava basis of a noble character and puru principles, by In
culcating those sentiments of virtue. In the hvurtHof tender 
children, which will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.

¡tie the Intention uf tlio RvUgio-Phllosophlciil Publishing 
Association to publish Thk Little Buryi et weekly, nt as 
early a date as the subscription list will lustily It In so doing.*

No exertions will be spnrrd tu make It the most desirable 
paper ever published for Children and Youth.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year, Ono Dollar in advance.
Clubs of ton subscribers for one year will entitle thcono 

making up the club to a copy for one year, free.
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer6325. Cid-

tf-Aprll 2R.

ut

mn UI»|i«l pi------

T

ytinTHEIt GOMMVNIOA.'TIONS .FJKOM 
WOWI.W OF. M'lMlM,

fit» «utjccta. highly. Important to the., human family, by 
v/.Joihaa,.8olotn9n, and other«, given through «lady. . ,

J'rlca,bound In.cloth, 75 coin«,pottage w.cantat n«per,M. 
cent«; poatago 10 cent«. For aale at thia oMae." IfMayH

'■"'Si’iTirr-®owro.■ '■ • ■■■ - ■ ■■
5V3«JoeR8D 8' “■ K'!
"An.i'iW<r£hyh'tbjiVingt'hattiiccarihly'li)iiide^lngiL 

V ‘lrt •Wrtflfiat In htualc ever rlhga f •
•And th« «hodowithat were ever o'er my l.fc have «ever here 
Floated o’er tlie akloa 6t ttlier, tn (hit happy.«plrll-tphcTe.?' 
Price 25 cenli. ln<lndlrtg"po«lagc. For «alb at (he BWin/r1 

ofllceUM Waablngtdnattaet, Doetorl. and at obr Brabch pj. 
flee, 51« Broadway, New York. Room 6. ”• /

A GREAT BOOK It YOUTH. Bend twcrM atampt, ktld' 
A obtain It. Addrwa, DB ANDREW STONE, M rlflb 
«treat ,Troy N. Y. im July 7.

Tread Uglitly here: *TIs Holy 
Ground.

Linet Suggested on Visiting an 
Asylum for Mutes. *

Alone. All Alone.
Patience.

I Song of Psycho to the Winds
■ anil Waves.

The Lily.
The Flight of Birds.
Tho Sunset Land.
The Spirit of Bong.

• The voice of my Mother. 
The Streamlet.
The Prophet Bard.
Lincs Written on Visiting an 

Asylum for the Blind.
“We Heap in Gladness what 

wejtow In Tear».”
A Tribute to Norway’s Dead. 
Best.
The Poet's Snell.
Onr Leader Trusts In God.
The Poet's Home.
The Mystery of Melancholy.

i Linet Written near the Scene 
of Perry’s. Victory on Lake 
Erifl..

Give us “Freedom” for our 
Battle-Cry.

» Out and In. : 
Sung <d the Sclote.
“ Every Day a Burlal-Day.” 
O Bright Genesee!
“ Home, Sweet Homo.” 
Lincs to Lida.
Advice to the Young.
Not Alone, O German Mother 
My Mother^
Skeleton Leaves.
Tlio Artist And the Angel.

- 1>L lliwr. O, 1.« la Ikl l 1 A.»», 91. XJ.
IpOR fifteen years tho author has boon employed In reaearchei 
JU which have at length resulted In tho production of this 
extraordinary book, covering the wide range of Vital, and Men 
tai Phenomena, as exhibited In Man and the Animal World. 
It Is. however, especially devoted to Manwo Hi© constitution 
and Immortal exstcnce of the Sou] ; Its présent Relations to the 
Body; to the external forms and Internal principles of Nature, 
and to tho realm of Universal Intelligence.

Th© curious mental phenomena that hover along th© horizon 
of our present cxlstenco—which the learned have either re
garded as Illusions of the senses, cr hnlluclnatlonsof th© mind, 
while they have nursed the superstition» of tho Ignorant—arc 
here carefully classified and explained with peculiar aptness 
and great copiousness of Illustration : with singular Independ
ence of thought, and rar© philosophical ability. In the lan
guage of one oi our ablest literary reviewers, The author ha» a 
happy faculty of »0 illuttrating obteure, and profound »ubfect», 
that thru are comprehended by the common mind.

Dr. Brittan grajiyles earnestly with tho facts that have 
yuzzled tho brains or tho philosophers of ©very ago and coun
ty 1 and has grasped In hta masterly classification th© great 

eat WOKDEita or hie Mental World I
In this respect bls remarkable booktaaCOLLRcrtoNOFRARX 

Curiosities, and mast attract universal attention. At the 
same time, (h© student of Vital Chemistry.* Physiology and 
Medicine; the Divine nnd the Moralist, the Metaphysical Phil
osopher, and th© Political Reformer, will find It replete with 
profound and profitable Instruction.

TABLE OF CONTENTS 1
The Tenant and the House ; Electro-Physlologlesl Discover- 

tea; Circulation of tho Animal Fluids*,. Condition» of Vital 
Harmony ; Physical Causes of Vital Derangement; Voluntary 
and Involuntary Faculties; Influence of the Passion« on the 
Secretions; The Mind as a Destructive Agent; Renovating 
Powers of the Human Mind; Mental and Vital Powers or lie 
statanCe; Evita of Excessive Procreation: Menial Elcctrotvp- 
Ing ot/Vital flurfaces; Influence ofbblcçto and Ideas upon the 
Mlndatid the Morals; Relations of Mind to Penonal Beauty ; 
Relations of Mind to tho Cliaracterof Offspring: The flenses 
and their Functions: Psychometric Perception: Philosophy of 
Fascination; Animal and Human Magnetismf 'Magnetism as a 
Therapeutic Agent; imnertancc of Magnettam In Burgeret‘ 
The phantom Creation; Psychological Hallucinations ; Monfal 
Telegraphing; The Faculty of Abstractions l'JilioBophy of 
Hléep ; Isycliological Mysteries of Hleen; Inspirations or--th« 
Nlghtt flomnamoullsm and HomnlloqulBtnt.TJioClairvoyant 
Vision: Tita Law ¡of Prophecy; Apparitions .of tlio Living« 

.StatesRMemblfng Death; Philosophy Qflhsplratlon: Ration- 
alo of Worship 1 Natural Evidences of Immortality; ; *

QV**.Oueelegant volume, 8vo„ tinted laid paper—extra vel
lum doth boards—with Btecl Engraved Ihirtrail., Iw' 9.1.6Ü 
Forwle fit the. Banner office, US Wuhlfigtoty strsot, Bo»t >n, 
«nd ntpnr Jlrfincli dfltec. 514 Broadway, New YQrk Bjum fl.

JIHIllvoB,_______ - - _
cage, 111.

Chicago, April 15,1866. _______

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM;
OB,

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
CURES

PILES, SALT KIIEUM, CATAKKIl/
AND ALL

Humprs and. SRln DIncenosj

also,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burn«» Rorcs, Worms, 

Deufticss, Kidney Cotnplnlnts, nnd ull 
Dlieuiei of the Throat nnd

Bronchial Tubes,
THUS BALSAM is a Ealttral Production, put up pure and 
1 unadulterated. Price 50 cents and 91,(W per bottle, with 

fitll directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Droggtat. 6N Washington 

street; M. S. BPRR A CO.. 26Tremont street; at BANNER 
OF LIGHT OFFICES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 544 
Broadway. New 5 ork, and by our western Agent. ABRAHAM 
JAMES, No. 53 Reynolds Block, near Post Office, Chicago, 
Illinois.

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June 30. No« 7 Duane Htreet, Boston«

L o ^o K

THE AMERICAS ODD FELLOW I
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

DEVOTED to diRMinlnntlng a knowledge of the Sentiments, 
Principles. Operiithnis And C<« mil lion of

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS. 
Published In New York Cltv,

in’ JOHN W. URR, P. G. P. an«* P. (J. M.
Tup. Ahf.iucan Odd Fellow' It the Official Organ of tho 

Grand Lodge of the United States.
Hine© the commencement of this Magazine (»tan’v 1. it 

Ims received the most fintteringcommemtailotpaml euloghiins 
from scores of bubacribers. nmilhe Grund Lodges of
Cnllfurnln, 
Uoiineetleut, 
liHllnuu, 
Maine, 
Mary hind, 
Penuny Ivnnln, 
and others, have endorsed and recommended It to the patron- 
am» of all the brethren throughout ttieir respective Jurisdic
tions, while the

GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATER, 
at Its session iu 1662, adopted it as nn organ for communicat
ing more directly with tlie Fraternity at large, and recom
mended It to the pal rotiage of Odd Fellow» everywhere.

Tkhmb-®2,(id n year; ten copies for 91m,00. Specimen copies 
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 cents each.

Address,. , JOHN W. Oltlt,
April 21.—tf MNassau street, Jtyv York City.

BELVIDERE SE^HNARYr 
Tins SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES Is Ibciltrd At BRL- 

vidf.uk, Warren Co.. New Jersey. In n sectlon of country 
Justlv noted fur the beAuty of Its scenery nnd heallhliilness of 
Its climate. Tho town ta situated upon the en*t hank of the 
Delaware, only four hours’ ride from I'hltadelplita mid New 
York. It has railway mid teleeranhlc c«immunlcutlon with all 
part© of the country. Th© buildings, which nre built In the 
hnlinn Villa style, ore plrnranl ami commodious, and wtll 
supplied with ull the necesrary nppurtcnnnera tor teaching. 
It Is tho intention of th© Principals of this school to make 
every department coinfortnblo ami pleasant, mid to this cm! 
eipcoinj care will bo taken to preserve strict order nnd neat
ness throughout the entire premises. The boarding depart
ment will be under tho supervision of competent persons, and 
everything necdfttl will be done lo moke tlw pupils fed at 
hume in the Institution.

No sectarian or party spirit will be Introduced Into tho 
school, hut cverv pupil will bo received nnd treated in accord
ance with the sacred law of equality, Justice, nnd liberty of 
conscience. ....

Tlio course of Instruction Is extensive nnd thorough, having 
been matured «luring several years of experlcnee In teaching. 
Music, Drawing nmi 1'nlntlng, with the Languages, mid all the 
higher branches of an English education will !»c taught by 
competent Instructors. Particular attention will be paid to 
the liealtli uf each pupil, and gymnastic excreta«’© win constl- 
tutu a part of each day’« duty during the Fnll midwinter 
'Penn. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department 
will give Icbbonn In the new system ns taught by Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston. ,

A soelely. called th© Adolpliian Literary Rocldv, Is connect
ed with tho school. It cnlls its members together tor mutual 
Improvement each week, t ,

A graduating class will ho formed nt the commencement of 
the rail Term, nnd All desiring to enter It should signlty the 
same to the l’rlnetpnls on making application for admission.

It ta doslrrttd© that every pupil be present at the opening of 
the school, and all applications for admission should be tuado 
ns early as posslbld ,

For Glrcnlnin giving further pnrtlcnlnra. amlross, MISSES 
BUSH. Belvidere Hemlnary» Belvidere, Warren Co., New 
Jersey. __ _______________ 2m-.Jiino23.

CO. NEWCOMB, Magnetic and Electric
• I’llrsict an, No. 8 LaGrange street, Bunton. 4w«—Jy 21. 

QAMÜEL ’OHOVB^Healino^edIFm?No. 
kJ 13 J)ix Place, (opposite Harvard street.) July?.

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINCY.
HOC«: XMVLY FVRNIMIIH».

MllS. A. J. KENNISON has removed from 15 Hudson 
street, to Qi'iKCV, Mans., where she will treat magneti

cally for the e(|Unllzathm of tho brnln and nervous system, 
thus menttally aiding In eradicating disease and improving 
tho mental and physical condition.

Mils. K. takes pleasure In amioiinclng that »he lias secured 
the srrvlresof l-iiKl». L. II. Willis. 51. D.. Professor of Ma
teria Medica In the New York College of Physicians and Sur
geons fir Women. Dr. W., a# Is well known. pusn-Mc» re
markable healing powers, and In addition the advantage of a 
thorough srlentffic medical education.

Du. Itomn* A»n Wife, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will be In attendance, and lalthlully render their 
services to iIiom* wfihlng the benefit of their powers.

A limited number desiring treatment, or a pleasant home for 
the summer, In a desirable locality, with the henctlt of >«a air 
and liathlng. can be accomodated with board and good rooms.

Apply Iminedyitrly to J. W. CAltl/lGN. 2UI Washington 
street, or nt this Office, or at the premise#, of Mus. A. J'. Khn- 
jusun. Washington street, Qulucy. tbne minutes' walk ln>m 
Old Colony Depot or the Hone-Cars. Jun© 16,

SOUL READING, "
Or Faychometrleat Drllnentlun of Character« 

MIL ANl) MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspretfiilly 
announce to tho public that thu»e who wish,and will visit 

them In person, or send tliclr autograph or lock uf hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their loading trails of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In part 
and future life*, physical dlsvase, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; th© physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending innrringe; nnd hints to the lnhnrtnonlou»ly married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.

Reven year#’ experience warrants thorn In saying that they 
can do what they advertise wlUiout fall,ns liimdrcdsnre will
ing to testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate« 

Everything of a private character kept strictlt as sl CH 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and red stamp.

Hereafter all ends or letter« will be promptly attended to by 
cither one or the other.

Addrcaa, MIL AND MRS. A. B. REVERANCR,
July 7. tf IVhltcwiiter, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin. 

~MH!bT l.~ has call, 
CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM, 

HAS locóme developed for the pt ruóse of examining th© lick 
at a distance, ulso lu person. Mrs. 11. Ims tut superior hl 

the history <*t Clairvoyance. She net only examine« clnlrvoy. 
nutly. tmt takes upon hciM-lf «til the symptoms nl the disenso 
that the path-nt I# laboring under, thereby enabling her to 
give the most minute desvripihoi ut nil the symptom# ot tho 
illKi-ase, thiiM enabling her to locate disease very accural« ly. 
Also, give# written directions f*»r tmitn)vi»i. l'etsous ubLIeg 
her aervl»«».» •«»•■ <i..m tiy ctU'loslUK ’Hie di'tlnr. v»Hl,
name and post office address, dlr« <*t« «1 to MRS. L. IlASt'Al.L, 
Witlerloi», Wl#., will receive attention. 2«*—July 2H.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
FOK THE BELIEF AND CURE OF DI8EASE.

CLAIRVOYOT EXAMINATION.

SROBKItTS will heal (Ik- alck nl III. re.I.lt’Kce, No. MS 
• Norlli 12th Mri i-t, riiii.Ai>i:i.i'iii.a, l'A. 4«*—July 21.

¿EÑSMORE^HEALING INSTITUTETBAlTGORrME?

Dlt. D. C. DENsMORE Magnetic a rd Electric Healing 
Medium, liti« opened nn Institute nt No. lo Hudson street, 

for the cure of all acute and chronic drtuH *. He cun actum- 
modAto patients coming from a distance with board, at rea- 
sunable inte#.

liattgur, Jfr., July 4, )«<$. 4w—July 21.
MJ»I Itl'r-ciOM MVÑÍON ~

THE MISSES J. M. AND S. M. PEASE. In cnnnncllnn 
wlthMlsH L. (.'iiNNATits. arc a hand <«f the most power

ful nnd convincing Test Mehii Mb that have ever be« n bi for© 
the public. They combine rnnnv phasi-s of spirit commnnlmi. 
Terms. 61,00. I'syclnimetrlcul Dcllucntlou# of Character glv 
vnb.vletvr. Send l'lmt«igrnph. Tenn#, 91.1'0. Addrt ##. MI&8 
S, M. PEASE, N««. Id Sibley street, Detroit, Mich. July 7.

DR. J. R. NEWTON.
. G Rt. Murka Place, Nth Kt..........New York,

WILL HEAL THE SICK—In most cases Instantaneously— 
without medicine, A cordial Invitation I» extended lo 

nil who are nut well Able to pay, “without tnuncy tftul with
out price.” June 2.

, SOUL A F F IN it.V.
. BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

rpHIS BOOK break, through tho dAHne«« and affliction« ot 
A earthly alliance«.'and tell, each'Ind every one Who hit 

andArrowrrotlier half1«. It trahacondithe tangleirid wrangli 
otFret'boveiim, that fall« with falling matter, and tell, what 
Spiritual Love 1«, Wat «halt growbrlahter and purer forever. ■

Till« book la wann with the author'« life and eameat feeling. 
Itcontakii.tcrecJivld. original, «tartllng thought*.. J, .will be 
a IdlilcO W t heanilc toil ano do wtitrodden of part h.. .
■Price."M cental ooatage; 2 cent«. For «ate at the Benner 

office. 15» Waahlngton street, Boaton, and at our Braucli uf- 
flee, 544 Broadway, Now York. Boom 8.

Michigan. Kentucky,
New’York» Chininln Writ, 
New Jvr*vy» , *W1*c*>n»iu, 
Jlhode I«hsnd» Orégon»
Nvw Hampshire, Illlnol» 
Ohio» Tciincmee,

MICROSCOPES FOR 60 CENTS.
Th© preach Tabular Mlttroaeopc, magnifying near

ly 600 times Mnlk'il fur IW cent#: two tor 9I.UV. Addrcw, 
GKO. <1. WASHBURN A CO.. Box 6W3, BoBtun, Mas».

May 19-lJw* , • , . ______________________________

PHOTOGRAPHS
/COLORED In INDIA INK or WATUK COrOBB, 
V? tn a aatUfliciorj’ inaniii’r, nt a inodi'qiti’ prlco. by MINS 
C. 8.'WING. «0 Kl'BaELr, ST., Cliaritatotfn, Ma.a. tfllar, 10.

1,•’ANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical nnd »twines« 
A Clairvoyant, give# s’e.im'em at li«-r r« Nhlete e, IlKE. 32d 
atreet. iicnr 4»li Avenue. WkdneaPat and Tiiitmday, at 
WALL HOUSE, WtLUAUbttt'lUsic, N. Y. 4w*—July ¿R.
AfRs7"H. S/SEYMOUH, IJushicHS nnd Test 
1"JL Medium. No I t’arr 'li PIikt, corner lHeevkvr and Lau
ren#. 3«l Hour. New York. Hours from 2 toll nnd from 7 toll p. M.

July 2d.—4w* v

Mils. COTTONrSucccs!^rikniing‘M«ilum,
by the laying «m of Imnds. (No mi-dlclucs given.) No.

235 E. 7'Htli street, near 3d Avenue. New York. 13w*—June2. 

1\TRS. M. SMITH, ilnniing and Comninnicnting 
UJL Medium, No, 24H South Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pel 

July 7.-7«?

DR, AKELY, Physician, 194 South Clurk
street. Chicago. 111. June 23.

J. H. CONANT,
DRAI.VR IN

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AIVJ) MWiJOIilSOJV«

OF THE BEST QUALITY, »nd warhahtxd In every psre 
tlculnrto bi» the bent mode Instruments In the country. 

They arc fully endorsed by the Musical ProfrsMon. Our Pianos 
vary In price from 9250 to 9^00. according to stylo of finish. 
All In want of liny of tlio above histriiment», are invited to 
cal) and examine our Mock before purchasing.

OFFICE, IM WASHINGTON RTISF.ET. Rooill No. 3.
N. II.—Spirit itnlfnt Societies In want of Ilarmonlona or Melo

deon* fur their meetings, are respectfully Invited tu call and 
examine before purchasing. April?.

C A UTE 1»E V1SITE l’HOTOGR A PIIS’ OF the following named persona can be obtained nt thia 
ofllce. lor 25 Cksth each :

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, . 
EMMA HARD1NGE.

1-'. L. IL WILLIS. M. D„ 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

MIIS. J. H. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. HIGH, 

CHAS. H. CROWELL 
EJF'Btnt by mall to any addreaa on receipt of tlio above 

price. Dec. 16. ;

liV)R »2,1 will Mild, by mull, one copy euch of 
JL mr foiir iKxiia, "IJfo Lin. of tho Lone Ono,'''“Futrt. 
live wife,” “ American Crl.l«?' and " Glat o( «P.lrltiialljm.' 
For»ddreei.se© lecturersc»dumn. WARREN CI1AHK. 

iirFOBACOO U8EiiS” Lose tiIat Habit by 
JL oalnz AKOSIAaalA. Bend with ndilrraa red ainmil 

for “Exnlaiuillona," or W cent« for n Ti.uk, Io 1)11 MAUK'. 
Kt.tlan »1. NOW York. Reference—IlAWHih oz Liont Bnahcir 
OzncK, New York. __ _____ ____ ■ July 'Jd.

DRrj. T. OILMAN PIKE, 
HaMock llouaao, « », » Court Hqrmi'S, 

BOITON.
A. B. ClIII/tN M.' DENTIST,

60 Bohool Street, next door EMt of Parker Homo,

DRUNKARD, STOP I
TnE Hplrit-World has looked hi mercy un scenes of suffer 

Ing from the use of «frond drinl. and given a IirmkdY that 
takes away nil <h-Mire lor It. M«>re than three thousand have 

been redeemed by Its use within the lant throe year«.
ScndforaCiHct LAK. Ifyou cannot, call and read what It 

ha# dune for thousands of others. Enclose stamp-
tlr*N. IL—It can be given without tho knowledge of the 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEER8, M, D., til Chant icy 
street, Boston, ,________ July 7.

Eclectic tvrt<l llotAtnlc DmiflrerlHt,
C54 WASHINGTON filllEET, BOSTON.

ROOTS, Herbs, Extracti ons, Tinctures, Concentrated 
Medicines, Pure Wines and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop

ular Mcdlclih's. tcatvanted pure ana genuine. The Anti-Serof 
ula Panacea, Mother'* L'ordial. Heating Extract, Cherry, 
Tonic, ,Vc., are Medicines prepared by hiiimelf, nnd tinsurpwsea 
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular attention pall 
to putting up riPlHiTi'Atand other Prescriptions. July 7—tf 

BELAMARBn, at N?HVromtixi.d Btbxbt. keeps eon 
stnnlly for sal© a fiill supply uf all the HplrituahandBs, 

formntory Worxa, at publishers’ prices.
tsp* All Obdbm fromfilt attemdid To.
July 7- ,t£ J. 

-i., . : . D. F, CHAÑE, i
Attobneï and Counsellor at law,

»a COURT STREET,
BOSTON.

KF“ Hon.e, 18 IVebatcr »treet, Homerville. Aortl IS.

vidf.uk
Ti.uk
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
OraOIHHiTI, OHIO.'

J. 31. 1'EKHLES. RESIDENT -EDITOR.

W<• retrive subscriptions, .forwi.nl artvcrtlssnirnls, «nd 
triin.srl all olhrr bn.lness connected with this Department 
of the Banner of l.lgbt. Lettera «lid pipen* Intended for 
n«, or roinmunlcntl'ini for publication In tld» Iirp.'trtmriit. 
ele., «hoiild be directed to J. M. 1'aasLHS, Cincinnati. Ohio; 
B. O. Box Hn.

Tlie <>rnre or Frnucca Wriglit in 
Spring Grove.

Tread lightly—tread lightly—this city of mnr- 
Ide, of symbols and shilling ulinfte, is consecrated 
to the repose of mortal forms tliat onco walked in 
our midst, prized for matronly atfeetlon,or manly 
moral worth, and still cherished immorial in the 
memory chambers of tho soul. Ills tlie Cincin
nati “Spring Crore" Cemetery, said to bo tlio finest 
west of the Alieghanies. It is a very Eden, as 
now seen in the tiusli nnd fragrance of June's 
rosea. The Aft'gliana call tlielr cemeteries the 
“ cities of the silent." The Moravian brethren’s 
burlnl places nre haunts of rural loveliness, which 
they beautifully designate as “Fields of peace” 
Tlio ancient Germans interred in groves, and 
ndorneil tho same with lnnrel, ivy, evergreen 
plants nnd flowers, nnd resorted thither for even
ing promenades. The academy of l’lnto was sit
uated in Ceramieus, a public cemetery, dotted 
with groves of cedars and cypresses, gardens nud 
gymnasiums, nnd musicnl on festnl days 'with 
Pinto's voice of eloquence and musicians chant
ing snpphic songs nnd odes. When Allan Cun
ningham wns offered by Chantrey a place in his 
own new elaliornte mausoleum, Allan nnswered 
like a man and a poet, “No, no, 1 'll not be built 
over when I'm* dead; I'll lie where the wind 
shall blow nnd the daisy grow upon my grave.” 

■ His wish wns granted; he was laid in the lap of 
his mother earth, under a simple sod; and, ac
cording to a brother poet’s prayer:

“The evening lull 
Shine« sweetly un 14» grave."

The choice and general arrangement of these 
. “SpringGrove" grounds, nre in the hlgliost de

gree felicitous. All the surroundings nre singu
larly suggestive of those trains of thought tliat 
belong to the plncn of graves—places above all 
others that should be tastefully and beautifully 
decorated by the skilled hand of art. Those who 
tread llieso winding walks in early morning time, 
may not only lienr tho singing of birds aud cooing 
of doves, but see fountains streaming, swans 
swimming, evergreens waving, Ivys twining, flow
ers blooming, dewdrops glistening, and clover
blossoms sweetening with delicious fragrance tho 
passing zephyrs.

Near the centre of this city of the "dead,” is tlio 
grave of Prances Wright. The crushed grass 
shows it the Mecca of many a footfall. Reformers 
ore best appreciated nfter their voices are hushed 
by the death-angel. "Damned to-day, to-mor
row adored;” and yet, the truth ever conies up
permost. Above this grave is an elegantly pol
ished marble obelisk, with a bas-relief portrait of 
the ascended engraved thereon. This is the in
scription:

“ FRANCES WltlGIIT,
Iler» In

Dundee, Seotbnd, Sept. 1795;
parsed to

Sp'rlt-Ufo from Clnvlnnntl, Dec., 185'2.
I liKVfr wfotMwd the e.r hiitmtit staked

on ft my fortune, my reputation, nnd inv life.
Human kind la but one family; the education of Its youth 

should be equal and universal."

These thrilling words sound the key-notp of her 
grent womanly nature. To human improve
ments, the brotherhood of human kind, the equal
ity of the sexes, and the equal and universal edu
cation of tlie young, she consecrated her labors 
with a self-forgetfulness and moral heroism 
worthy of all praise. Upon these principles she 
says, “ I stake my fortune, my reputation nnd my 
life!” Blessed woman! thy memory shall freshen 
and brighten as the present yenrs roll along in 
Nolemn grandeur, into tlie fathomless and .more 
appreciative future. Tlie monument, wns erected 
by her daughter, Prances Sylvia JJ'.irusmgnt, for 
which a common humanity is grateful. Her life 
was one of strange vicissitudes, vexations, priva
tions, nnd trials. Her husband being unworthy, 
alie obtained a divorce from him. It is terrible, 
this chaining by law a living, progressive spirit
ual woman, to a dead, masculine corpse. Site 
was called “Infidel,” and yet those scctarists that 
mouthed the word, were not w.ortliy to “unloose 
her shoe lntehets." The same spirit convicted 
Jesus of blasphemy, and Socrates of impiety to 
the Gods. She says, “ Almost in my very infancy, 
tlie clumsy reasonings and bad feelings of reli
gionists caused me to examine religion." Exam
ining it as taught by tlie priesthood, she rejected 
its creedal dogmas. Any woman of her intel
lectual |Kiwer must; neither reason, science, nor 
genuine genius, can harmonize with clnirch theol
ogies. They befit only babes and whiuing crones. 
Frances Wright was loyal to God, to nature, to 
science nnd tlio highest interests of humanity. 
Blessed memories will ever cluster around her 
name. Heaven give us more such «¡«ter«.

Are Animals Endowed with Reason?
Reason is of God—reasonings are of men. Pure 

reason, with reference to the absolute, is applica
ble to the Jrvinife only; while reasonings, imply
ing systems and methods, both true nnd false, re
fer to men and the lower kingdoms. Professor 
Agassiz, in a scientific lecture, said, “ It is a fa
vorite saying that men are governed by the rea
son and animals by instinct; but I believe that is 
all wrong. There 1b no distinction of kind be
tween the two, but only of degree.” It has some
times amused us to hear metaphysicians of no 
little pretension discourse upon “ instinct," defin
ing its qualities and versatile powers ns manifest 
in the animal kingdom. Tlio more they explained 
the deeper seemed the mystery. Let us look back 
toward the primitive fountain of Causation. God, 
the incarnate life-principle of the universe, inter
permeates all existences, all entities, and is tlie 
aonree from which all the processes of finite rea
sonings emanate. Ih likewise acts, not only in 
the human, animal and vegetable, but even in tlie 
mineral kingdom. The reason-principle Is there 
—on all planes a motive-power. The instincts of 
brutes and the reasoning« of men, then, nre evi
dently the same, or similar methode acting upon 
different planes and through different organiza
tions, It ia Just as clear to us that animals rea
son, as that men do; activities differing In inten
sity, and increasing from lowest to highest The 
senses are reporters to consciousness—to the per
ceptive and r^/teettee/acuities. Each sensation, to 
be felt, mnat produce a reaction. Animals see, 
bear, feel, smell, taste as do we; therefore the re
action must necessarily bo the same. Our peri 
ceptions influence our notions through the brain
operations of the mind; and in animals the same 
influences are clearly to be seen. Animals grati-< 
fy their appetites^ and so'do we, only that the dift 
ferende here is against us, for they frequently exJ 
erclse the most wisdom, especially in reference M

the procreative relations. Animals^jnlso, have 
memory; nn'd in the case of elephnpt», mid species 
lower down .the scalp,-it Is wonderful. They also 
trace tlie connection 'between cause and effect, 
implying logical processes thntcanonly.be termed 
reasonings. Again, they can be trained .anil edu
cated, showing thelr'cnpabllitles to trace the con
nection between causes and their legitimate ef
fects. Finally, ns intelligence only responds to 
Intelligence, symnpthy to sympathy, wisdom to 
wisdom, so only mind can communicate with 
mind; nnd if animals hod no minds, nnd did not 
indulge in reasonings, there could be no intelli
gent intercourse betwoen them and us. We think 
every sentient erlstence reasons upon Its plane of 
life, the process and result corresponding to the 
organization nnd frequency nnd intensity of the 
nctiun. True, tlio animal's thoughts, desires, nnd 
reasonings, so far as we can determine, nre bound
ed by-thiB life, and’ probably because they Inck 
the spiritual top-brain organs. They are approxi
mates in this direction—imperfect .structures; 
while man is the perfect, nnd physically the re
fined resultant of all the lower kingdoms. He 
Stands upon the very apex of earth’s orgauic 
pyramid, glorying in the divine insertion of the 
moral ami spiritual brain departments, thus com
pleting the nrch, with the key-stone placed therein 
ns the seal of indestructibility and individualized 
immortality.

The Uses of Prayer.
Admitting the correctness of the New Testa

ment record, it is quite clear that Jesus never en
gaged in vocal public prayer. He certainly com
mended “secret’’ prayer, and doubtless practiced 
his own commands. When “ little children were, 
brought unto hint flint be might put his linnds on 
them and pray,*' the Scripture says, “ he laid his 
hand» on them and departed thence.” No account 
of a vocal prayer; aud yet be probably lookod 
heavenward, called on angel presences, and Inid 
his bands on them, imparting to them magnetic 
nnd spiritual einnnations from himself and nngel 
bands. The breath of angels, the down-descending 
magnetic afflatus from the spirituni heavens, .is 
tho true baptism, as the soul’s di vinest aspirations 
constitute true prayer! Such prayers tnny be “ut
tered or unexpressed.” We would prescribe no 
rules, offer no suggestions even. It is recorded 
ill Luke, that “ When he ceased praying, his dis
ciples said, Lord, teach us to pray, as John taught 
Ills disciples.” It is very evident that he had 
been praying mentally, forbad lie continually in
dulged in vocal prayer, and attended “ Eight 
o'clock prayer meetings,” there would have been 
no necessity for the disciples desiring to be taught 
to pray. It Is also sniil in Luko, that Jesus con
tinued “All night in prayer to God’’—that we 
ought“ Always to pray;” and Pnul enjoins tliat 
men“ Pray without ceasing;" nil of which can 
have no reference to vocal public prayers. And 
yet prayer, ns aspiration, ns a putting out of the 
soul's feelers, ns svveet gratitude for favors nnd 
blessings, and ns upwelling desires for tho fellow
ship of and communion with the good, the true 
nnd the Divine everywhere, is beautiful nnd 
spiritualizing. Theso aspirations, these deep, silent 
soul-prayers, do not change God, affect infinite 
laws, or deepen toward us the love of the angels. 
The change is in us, for wo gradually become like 
wlint we aspire to, by tho law of nssimllation. 
Moreover, prayer throws us into passive, recep
tive states of mind, conditions quite necessary for 
spiritual impressions and aspirations. By think
ing of nnd calling upon those spirits that have ub 
to •• enarge," negativelv tlielr spheres,
and arrest their attention in our behnlf. When 
eur prayers are answered, it is through the me
diation of ministering angels.

Note from a lecturer.
Ever welcomo to tlie hearts nnd homes of the 

Western people is tlie blessed Banner, freighted 
with intelligence from tlie seen nnd unseen; also 
the II. I\ Journal, which is earnestly presenting 
its gospel of spirit uni progress side b.v side for the 
wider spread of Trutli, 8eience nnd Christianity.

Our cause is well represented by the weekly 
issues of Boston and Chicago. They hnve merited 
the success of tlie past, and must be sustained in 
tlie future, through the growing interest nnd in
creasing numbers on the side of “ freedom and 
light,” philosophy nnd religion combined. With 
such weapons we ennnot but grow fearless and 
strong to demonstrate the facts of immortality, 
and practicalize the moral value of the “angel 
teachings” in a daily life of virtuejustice and 
consistency.

True individualization,mental and moral wqrth 
—the grand aitu of Spiritualism—when more fully 
recognized and expressed in our midst, will move 
witli greater power on to victory over error, and 
answer to the music of the ” soul's progressive 
march.” Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D.

Canton, Pl.

Delegates Elected—Connecticut Mat» 
ters.

At a regular meeting of the Willimantic Spirit
ual Association, the following named persons 
were cliosen as delegates to the National Conven
tion, to he held In August in Providence, B. I.: 
Wm. P. Gates, of Windham, Mr. and Mrs. Maxon 
Clark, of Willimantic, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Kingsley. W, W. Perry, President.

H. N. Bild, Corresponding Secretary.
Allow us in this connection to refresh tho mem

ories of the friends of spiritual progress, concern
ing the recent call for a 8tate Convention to con
vene in Willimantic on the 4th of August next. 
We sincerely hope that tlie call will be responded 
to by a full delegation from all parte of the State. 
Remember the time—the 4th of August, at eleven 
o'clock A. M. Any speakers that can attend this 
Convention, will please immediately notify the 
Corresponding Secretary of tlielr intention.

A word further concerning Spritunlism and its 
earnest friends In this vicinity. We have con
vincing proof of the sure—though perhaps slo'w— 
advance of our beautiful philosophy around us. 
Many of our avowed and loud-mouthed enemies 
hnve ceased to openly denounce Spiritualism, but 
on the contrary, ns they becohie acquainted with 
it, lenrn to respect it, though reluctantly, owing 
to their long cherished and musty old dogmas.

A new cause of alarm exists here in the form of 
a “Children’s Progressive Lyceum." We have 
just organized one, and it is progressing finely, 
under tlie care of Mr. Remus Robinson, who is 
eminently qualified for tlie task. We are greatly 
Indebted to friend A. E. Carpenter, of Putnam, 
for aid in inaugurating this enterprise; which 
promises so gloriously for the future of humanity. 
Thanks to A. J. Davis, for the : beautiful visions 
which have given1 to thb 'world ' this institution. 
Well may Old Theology take alarm at this new
born infant, which has come with glad tidings of 
great Joy. This new savloiir is nót compelled to 
fly into Egypt for safety, belt can defy the rage 
and hate of all the Herods combined. A- few 
earnest, hard working Spiritualists, have aocom- 
plished the noble work of establishing the “ Child
ren’s Progressive Lyceum " in WIIHmantio. Let 
them not stay tliçir hands; but labor on, and 
the fruits of their toil will like to' VWek not only 
themselves, but many others. ■ H. N. B.

Willimantic, Conn., July 23,1888.
. . - ------- -,------ ' Í

“I can’t ” never croeaed the Alpe nor rolled an 
acre of corn! ’ ’ ;

■ , ' , • •. I i : i ' >

o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every,Sundsy fofeboob, 
at IOM o'clock. , ,

Putnam.Coax.—Meeting« are heldat,Central Hall every 
Bunday allerno»li at 1M o'clock, l'rogreskire Lyceum at I»» 
In the forenooh.' Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter, 

llovxx and Foxoaorr,MB.-T|ie Spiritualists hold regular 
mestliise «very Hubdak forenoon and'evening. In* tM Univer- «list church/A successful Sabbath Schoolls In operation.

New Yoxk Cttr.-Ths FirstJltoclfi/.o/SpIriUallstii hold 
meetings every Sunday Hr Dodworilri Hall, 804 Broadway. 
8 ’All HocizTTor I’BOOBzasivz SriBiTU ALisTShoid meetings 
every Hupdav, morning and evening, In Ebbltt llall.Np.M 
West 33d street, near Broadway. The Children a Progressive 
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday nRemoou at 
o'clock-l>r. D. H. Marks, Condnctor. Sneaker» wIsldhK to 
make engagement* to lecture In hhbltt Hal! «hoald address 1. 
E. Fam>wortIhflec’y« P. O. box 5678» fcew York.

WiLLUMBBVBO. N. Y. - Spiritual meeting», are, held one 
evening each Wiek, id Continental Hall. Mrt. Emma F« Jay 
Bullene Is the »peaker for the present. All arc Invited free,

MorkibajiM. M. Y.-First Society of ProgrwsWe'SpIrttunl- 
liiu—AsbembljA Hoorn», corner Washington avenue and tiilh 
street. Services at 3M 1*. m.

Bochkbtbb. N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Ifceum holds 
public sessions every Bunday, at S o clock r.M. Mrs. Hayden, 
Conductor: Amy Post, Uuardlnn.

Trot, X. Y.—Progressive Spiritualist» hold meetings tn Har
mony 11*11, corner ot Third aud River streets, at•10s M. and 
7} p. m. Children*» Lyceum at *4 p. m. Henry Roseau, Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.

Philadelphia, PAv—Meetlngs are held at Ransom street 
Hall every Sunday at 10) and Ijr.M. Children’s Lyceum 
regular Bunday session al o’clock. M. 11. Xiyotl, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger. Guardian. 4 4

Meetings are also held In the new hall In Pbanlx street ev
ery Bunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, 
Conductor.

Vikklaud.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In 
the new hall every Bunday at 10} a. m. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.

Hammonton. N. J.—Meetings held every Bunday at 10} 
A. M. and 7 p. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltjmobk, Md.—The “ First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will speak till fur
ther notice.

CHtCAOo, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by tho First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every 
Hundav, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street? Hours of meeting 1U| a. m. and 7} p. m.

Sprinofikld, III.—Regular Spiritualists* meetings every 
Sunday In the hall. Children*» Progressive Lyceum every 
Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor: Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.

Qi’incy, III.—The association of Spiritualist» and Friends 
of Progress hold meetings every 8und*y, at ¿j p. m., in hall 
No. 130 Main street, tbtrtf floor.

BT. Lours, Alo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds 
regular sessions every Bunday afternoon at *4 f. m., In Mer
cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. Mary 
Blood, Guardian.

Washington«!). C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meetings every Sunday, at II a. M.and 7H f. M.,ln 
Union League Hall.

Cincinnati. O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- 
lied themselves under the laws of Ohio as a ‘‘Religious Socie
ty ofProgresslveSpIritualfsts,"and have secureuthe Acade
my of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and 
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday 
mornings andevenings, at IOM and7H o’clock.

Clxvkland, O.—8plritnallst& meet In Temperance nail ev
ery Bunday, at 10} a.M.and 7j p.M. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum regular Bunday session at I o'clock f. m. Mr. J. A. 
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy. Guardian.

Tolkdo. O.—Meetings Sundays, at 10} a. m. and 8 p. M. Mrs. 
Nellie L. Wlltsle speaas during august.

Ban Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their ball, comer of 4th and Jessie 
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 a. M.and 7K P. M. 
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the 
same hall at 2 p. M.

Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Bunday 
meetings In Turn Vvrcln Hall, at 11 o'clock a. m. Children's 
Lyceum meets at? f. M. H. Bowmau, Conductor; Mrs. Bow
man, Leader of Groups.

From our Waalilngton Correspondent.
Yesterday (Sunday, ?22d.) the Spiritualists of 

Washington ( inaugurated a Bninjner season of 
meetings, in a grove a short distance out of the 
city limits, on Ifputteentli street. The heat for 
some weeks has’ been oppressive, and all were 
gladto get a way for awhile. •'' ‘ ;

Rev. J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee, was the prin
cipal speaker, followed by Bro. Morgan, who 
ma<|e’a very-interesting speech; giving'life 'ideas 
of inspiration, relating his personal experience, 
closing with singing au original poem written 
,by blniself."

A' fine company was in attendance, about one 
half the number being colored, who furnished the 
music. The 'colored people are natural musi
cians, and tho simple refrains given by them 
seemed to bo tlie echo of nature, nud werein sym
pathy with tlie whole audience.

Bro. Ferguson’s remarks were impromtn— 
he based his text on the chorus, which was, 
“Don't stay away "—and were more particularly 
made to the colored people, giving a simple elu
cidation of our faith. Miss Kennard recited very 
finely an extract from Daniel Webster on tlie 
Union, which was well received. The President 
ofour Association, lion. Mr. 8mltli, favored us 
with a fine originnl poem, which I hope will bo 
published. '

The officers of the society were empowered to se
lect delegates to attend the National Convention; 
nnd, after a vote of thanks to the generouB pro
prietor for the free use of the groqnds, the meet
ing ndjourned.

I could but compare in my mind the difference 
of our place of meeting with the religious secta
rians. We had God’s free temple, with the open 
sky, fresh air, and living trees for shade, while 
they were sweltering in msn-made temples, 
breathing the vitiated nir of a room which had 
been foaled by being closed from worldly con
tamination during six days allotted to man. And 
so, also, the belief of the creed 1st differed about as 
much as the place of meeting. Theirs was 
cramped, unpleasant, forced and unnatural; ours 
free, beautiful—like the forest we were gathered 
in.

After the meeting adjourned the outer mnn’s 
wants were attended to, a liberal supply of re
freshments having been provided by the thought
ful ladies; and as in olden time, the baskets were 
unladen and the multitude fed; but I do not 
think the baskets were more tlian filled with 
the gathered fragments after tho hunger was ap
peased.

The meeting partook more of a social gathering 
than anything else. Everthing was orderly, and 
each inwardly resolved to be present next Sun-' 
day. Such was the success of this our first meet
ing, that we feel assured tlie meetings will be 
continued, and would recommend to our friends 
in other placeB to go and do likewise. Next Sun
day we expect our old favorite, Maj. T. Gales 
Forster, will be the principal speaker; and as Dr. 
P. B. Randolph is in the city, he will also be in- 
vfted. A. Hobton.

Washington, D. C., July 23,1866.

Mass Convention.
The Corry Association of Friends of Progress, 

feeling tliat Universal Unity, upon the basis of 
Nature, Reason and tlie principles of the Spiritual 
Philosophy, as opposed to popula" materialism 
nnd siipernaturnllsm, is both desirableand ulti
mately Inevitable, Ims ordered the undersigned to 
issue this call for a Mass Convention of all persons 
friendly or otherwise to universal progress and 
tlie new reformation, to lu»-‘ <•> tbr. Acado—j--r 
Mnsio, In the city or Corry, Erie Co., Pa., on the 
17tli, 18th and liltli days of August, 1866, and can
didly endeavor to aid in tlie discovery of Truth, 
anil its practical application to the needs of the 
race.

Friends expecting to aid ns pecuniarily, are de
sired to become guests of the Association during 
their stay. A number of speakers and- reformers 
have already indicated their intention to be pres
ent, among whom nre Selden J. Finney, Giles B. 
Stebbins; J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Frances Brown, 
Janies G. Clark.

Journals favorable please publish. 
W. H. Johnston, 
L. J. Tinbals, 
H. Lang,

Olive H. Fraser, Sec'y. .

I Com.

Committee.

Grove ¡Meeting.
The Spirltnalist« of Riilffebnry, Bradford Co., 

Penn., will hold tlieir Sixth Annnnl Grove Meet
ing, Aug. 19th, in E. R. Beckwith’s Grove, three 
miles Bouth of Wellsburgli Depot. Speakers en
gaged :—-Mr. Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, of 
Clear Creek, N. Y.; Mra. Wm. Palmer, trance 
speaker. Big Flats, N. Y.; Mrs. Wilcox, Seely 
Creek. N. Y., and others. Come one, come all, and 
lot ua have a good time.

C. West,
E. R. Beckwith, 
L. Palmer, 
A. H.. Voorhiks, 
I. W. Thompson, 
I. Carley, 
P. Miller,

Geo. W. Mead, Cor. Secretary.

Social Gatherings.
The Spiritualists and Friends of Progress of 

1)0000 Co., 111., will meet at Belvidere the first 
Saturday nnd Sunday, the 8th and Oth, of Sept.

A social dance anu basket picnic will be held 
the first day, and those who come are requested 
to bring well filled baskets; to commence at 10 
A.M.

The friends will extend their hospitalities to 
those who come. Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm and Miss 
S. A. Nutt are engaged, and other good speakers 
expected. Per order of the Committee.

LEOTUREBB' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDKEBBEB.
rUlLIBBED OEaTUITOUSLT XVZET WZXX IN TB1 SANXSZ 

or LIGHT.

CTobeuieful.thlillst should be reliable. It therefore ba 
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notIQr us of ap
pointments,or changesof appointments, whenever theyoccur. 
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not 
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column 
Is Intended for Lecturers onlr.l

N. Fbank WiiiTH will epeak in Seymour. Conn., during 
August. Applications for week ovonlngs must be made In 
advance, and will be promptly answered. Address as abovo.

Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the 
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, 
and In Braintree on cne third Sunday of every month during 
tlio coming year.

Waruxn Chase will lecture In Windsor, Conn., Ang. 13 
and 19; will attend the National Convention In Providence, 
and apeak In Chicago, III., during October; In Davenport, 
Iowa, during November: in Rock Island, III., during Decem
ber. He will receive aubscrlptloi.s for the Banner ol Light. 
.Isaac P. Gebshlbat will lecture In Glenbum, Me., Aug. DAtiUjy, is« iLwts4w>»h«Maa, «*«>(?. la l.lriw»*a, Ji..>du»aca(r, *1..

Mbs. M. Macomneb Wood will speak In Willimantic, Conn., 
Aug. 5 and 12; in. Stafford, Sept. 9,16,23 and 30; In Chelsea, 
Mass., during October; In Quincy daring November. Ad
dress, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

De. James Coorsxwlll speak at thq Grove Meeting at 
Little Mountain, Geauga Co., O., Aug. 11 and 13. He will 
have a supply of books, and take subscriptions for the Banner 
of Light, Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal, and Little Bouquet.

J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
lecture In Lowell, 51ms, during August; in Rutland, Vt., 
Sept. 2,9,16and 23; In fitlddle Granville. N.Y., Sept. 30. Will 
apeak week evenings In vicinity of Sundav appointments and 
attend funerals. Will also receive subscriptions for the Ban
ner of Light. Address, Woodstock, Vt., care of Thomas Mid
dleton.

C. Fannib Alltn will speak In Andover, Vt., Aug. 5 and 
19; In Weston, Aug. 12: In Bridgewater and Woodstock, Aug. 
26; In Hbnson, Mass, Sept. 2. Address as per appointments,

Leo Millen will speak In McLean, N. Y. (grove meeting), 
Aug. 5; In Canastota (grove meeting), Aug, 12. Address as 
above for evening meetings.

Mies Saban A. Nutt will speak In Aurora, III., during Au
gust; In Belvidere during September; In Elgin during Octo
ber; In Beloit. Wls., during November. Address m above, or 
Aurora, Kano Co., 111.

Mrs. Mart J. IVilcoxson will lecture In Northwestern 
Pennsylvania and Western New York till after the 51ass Con
vention In Corry. Address, caro of A. C. Stiles, 51. D., Ham
monton, Atlantic Co., N. J.

Mrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, will 
lecture In Hanson, 51ms., Aug. 5 and 19. Address, caro Ban
ner of Llgllt.

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews will speak In Gloucester, 
Mass., during October. Address, East Westmoreland, N. H.

J. T. Dow will speak In Hebron, III., Sept. 2: In Janesville, 
Wls., Bept. 16. Permanent address, Cooksville, Rock Co., Wls.

E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 
Quincy, Aug. 19 and 26. Address this office.

Mrs. 8. A. Horton will speak In Ludlow, Vt., Aug. 5 and 
12; In Ferrisburg, Aug. 26. Address, Brandon, Vt.

M. IIbnbt Houghton will lecture In West Paris, Me., and 
vicinity, during August. Will speak Bundays and week even
ings. Address as above, or box 95, Foxbonr, Mms. ,

Maa. Laura Currr is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal, 
Alcinda Wiuixlm.M. D., Inspirational speaker, Is engaged 

to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care ofE. Nye, 
Esq., box 59, Monmouth, Warren Co., Ill,

Mrs. Susis A. Hutchinson will speak in Stafford, Conn., 
Aug. 5 and 12: In Willimantic, Conn., Aug, 19 and 26; In Wor
cester, Mass.,during September. Address M above.

Mrs. 51. A. C. Brown will speak In North Dana, Mass., 
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, IVare, Ms.

Mas. E. M. Wolcott Is engsged to apeak half the time In 
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to sneak In Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.

51rb. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the 
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, 51e., till further notice.

O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, Em! Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., 
will speak In Monroo Centre tho first Sunday of every month.

Miss Lizxia Dotbn will not make any other engagements 
to lecture until further notice. Aduress, Pavilion, 57 Tre
mont at., Boston.

DM. L. K. COOXLET will answer calls to lecture.' Will re
ceivesubscriptions for the Banner of Light, and sell Spiritual 
and Reform Books.' Address, Vineland. N. J.

A. T. Foss will answer calls to lecture. Address, Man
chester, N. II.

F. L. II. Willis, M. D.. care Banner of Light, Boston. 
Mas.SorHtA L. Cham-ell will receive calls to lecture In

New England until further notice. Address, M Hudson street, 
Boston.

Maa; Augcsta A. CuaRraawlll answer calls to speak In 
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Andxbw Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N. J. 
Dx. W. K. BiruT, Foxboro’, Mass.
Miss Suarx M. Johnson, Houlton, Me., care C. E. Gilman. 
Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Maas.

Mas. Sarah A. Btxnrs,87 Spring st., EMt Cambridge, Mi. 
Mas. Rxrxcca P. Adams will receive calls as trance speaker 

in any of the New England Btatea. Address', 111 Fallon street, 
care of John L. Watkins, New York City.

J. 8. Lovxlaid will answer calls to lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children’s Lyce
ums. Address. Hamburg, Conn. ,

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Cavendish, Conn. 
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 171 Court atreet, Boston. 
J.M. Pxzelbs, box 1603, CincinMtl.O.
Mrs. N. K. Amdboss, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
Maa. Lauza Da Fobox Gordon's address la Cache Creek, 

Colorado Territory.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton's address through the summer will 

be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wauswobth's address is care of the R. P. Journal, P. 

O. drawer 6325, Chicago, 111.
Obobob Stbabns, Esq., h*vjng announced .bis readiness to 

enter tbe leciuringfield and serve tbe Cause of HumSnlty'and 
ths Angel-World in tue capacity of a normal speaker on such 
subjects of human Interest ha are now uppermost In progrtis- 
Ive minds. It Is hoped that Spiritualists and 'Reformatory So
cieties will endtaror to aecnro Ms services at once. Address, 
Exeter Mills, Me. < '

Mm. Mart A. Mitchell. Inspirational speaker, will an- 
awer calls tp lecture open Spiritualism. Sundays and week
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durirg tbi 
summer, foil and wtntnr. WIU attend Conventions and Grove- 
Meetings when deslrea. Aodr6aa,caro of box 221, Chicago, ill.

Lois WAisazooBaa «an bo addressed at Lowell. Maas.,ears 
of Cutter * Walker, doling July.1 WUl receive calls to lee tuts 
in NewEngland during Augtutapd September. , 
QMpa.t)raiaA. WlLLis.iraDee'speaker, Lawrence,'Mass., I1, ■ 

forth» samfoer and Jill la ow# and MiCMga)>. u , i , r, > * 

.. . t • .«.ua .ii'r-’j-i- fd

BPIBTTUALIBT MEETUSaB.
Boston.—Tlie member, of the Prozroiilve Bible Society 

will meet even- Suml.y, at 2| r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row, 
Hall 33. Evening meeting will commence at 73 r. w.

CuaiLxerows.—The First Society of Bplrituallits hold 
meetlnge every Sunday In Washington llafl, at *JM and 7M 
o'clock r. M., under tlie supervisión of A. II. Richardson. Tlie 
public are Invited. Tlie Children's Lyceum meets at 10 a. M. 
A. H. Richardson, Conductor; ltrs. M. J. Mayo. Guardian.

The Indzi-bndznt Societt or SruuruausTl,. Charlea- 
tbwn, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 
Mechanics’ Hall, comer of Chelsea atreet and City square. 
Seats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Bunday at 10 W 
a. M. Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian.

Cususa.—The Associated Splritualltts of Chelsea have 
discontinued their meetings until Sept. 3d. Ml«« Lizzie Doten 
wfll address them each Sunday during the month, and Mrs. M. 
Macomber Wood for tliemonih of October. The Children'! 
Progressive Lyceum lisi also adjourned until September. J. 
8. Dodge, Cor. 8ec'y.

Thz Bible CnaiaTtaz RriarTvaum hold meetings every 
Sunday In Wlnnlilmmet Division Hall, Cheliea, at 3 and7M 
r. N. Mrs. 31. A. Rlckcr, regular speaker. The public are’ 
Invited. Seats n-eo. D. J. Bicker, Sup'l.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meeUngsIn Lee atreet Church, 
afternoon and evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets tn tlie forenoon. HpeskersengagedJ. Madison Allyn 
during August; 8. J. Finney during September, October and 
November. ,

HavzEBiLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of 
Hsverhlll hsve organized, ana hold regular meetings at Music 
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 19 o'clock a. M.

Plymouth, iMaaa.—Kpliltuallsts bold meetings tn Leyden 
Hall. Sunday ifternooA and evening, one-half the time. Chll- 
dren'e Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
11 o'clock. I T

Taurrox, Mlss.-JUeetlna wRl be resumed In Bebtember, 
In Concert Hall,Sind be continued regularly thereafter every 
Bunday. Mrs. N. J. Willis will apeak during September.,

Maelbobo', Mass.-8plrituallats hold meeUnga In Forest 
Hali every other Sunday at lj r. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker. , 

. WoacaaTBB.Maaa.—Meetlngaarebeld in Horticultural Hall 
every Bunday afternoon and evening. Chlldren'a Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 11W a. m. every .Bunday. ML E.R. Puller, 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Steams. Ouard Ian.. Speakers engaged |. 
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during September; r. L.H. Willis 
during October: Dr.W.K. Ripley, Nov.7| Mrs. Anna M.Mid
dlebrook. Nov, 11,18,35and Deo.1.. > j -

naxeox, Maes.—Spiritual meeliaxs an hkld In the Vnlver- 
sallit Church, llaneon. every other nundky. Conference ths 
other Sundays. Medianía and normal.speakers wishing to< 
make engagemenu will please addnaa, John Puffer, South 
Hanover. Mass. Speakers engaged i—Mrs. Fnu>cea T. Yoang, 
Aug. 6 and 11; Mrs. C. Fam}» Allyn, Sept. 3.

Poxxoau*, Mana.—Maetiriaa In Town Hail. • Progressive 
LyceammMUevaxy8nndajrBtlfA.it. ; ' *’

t Paovipaxci,b. L-MMtlngs are heldln Pnll's 
bowel stnst, Sundays, afternoons at 1 gad svenlngs at 7K

if iss Lottie Small.trance sneaker, will answer e«Ui t. 
lecture. Address. Mechanic rail., Me. .,.- , . ", ’•

I»b. P. k’BkxnoLMi.lfctuW,'56X1716, Ne^Orfeiiu r. 
BXlsh Vas Bicklb, Lxnalbg.MIcb. ' '

'He. E.B. HoLDEMlNo/Clarendoli, VL: ' ■

Mae. Emma F. Jat Bvuxbb, 161 West Hth sb, New York. 
■•MES. AMblIA H. COLBT,trsbee«pe«ker,Monniooth,fe,
Mbs. A. P.Bbowm, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.

■ Mbs. H. T. lxobabd, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. n. 
B. M.Lawezncs.M.D., wlir«nswer calls to lector« s. 

dress 'IS Marshall atreet,Boston, Mass. ’’ Aa'
JoBaTiiax WtuBi-LX, Jr., Inspirational and trance cm.. 

Address. Mystic, Conn,
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer st Men« 

kaune, Oconto Co., Wls., for engagements next Ml and winter
J. O. Fish, Carveravllle, l'a., “ExcelslorNormal Institute.* 
W. A. D. Hums will lecture on Spiritualism and all nron-L 

Ire subjects. Address, West Sips P. O., Cleveland, 0.
Miss Bulb Soodoall, Inspirational speaker, Rockford m 
Dr. James Mobbisor. lecturer, McHenry, Ill. '
Mbs. Amea M. Middlerroox will lecture Bandars ana 

Wcek-ovenlngs. Andress as above^Mbox 718. Bridgeport, Ct. '
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance medium, will make en 

gagementa io lecture for the summer and fall. Apply os carlo 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me. ' . '

Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture, as 
dress, Newport,Me., ■

Gxoboe F.Kittbidob will answer calls to attend nubile' 
circles, and lecture on Bundays, In Northern Michigan. a£ 
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692. ,
Iba II. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad. 

dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mrb.'Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lecture, under 

spirit control, npon diseases and their causes, and other sub. 
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk,Iowa.

Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls.
Mb. A Mu. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. T., care W. B.Hatch. 
Mbs. Frame Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich. 
N. 3. Grzenleat, Lowell, Mats.
Mise B. C. Peltox, Woodstock, Yt.
II. B. Storer, 8 llarrlron place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dr. J.K. BailET, Quincy, 111., will answer calls to lecture. 
Dr. H. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn. 
Chablis A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids,Nick.

care of Dr. George F. Fenn. -.
Charles P. Crockxb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Db. G. W. Mobbill. Jb., trance and lnsplratiunal speaker 

will lecture and atteno Ornerais, Address, Boston, Nass. ' 
J. II. Rakdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spl«. - 

lluallsm aud Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Abba M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn. 
Ltdia Abb Pbabsall, Inspirational speaker.'Llscu, Mich.
B. T. Muxb will lecture on Spiritualism witbin a reason

able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs. M abt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
Dean Clark, Inspirational spiaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Mbs. F. 0. IItzeb, 60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mbs. Loviba Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N.Y. 
Emm A M. Mabtin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mlcb. 
Albzbt E. Cabfentzb will lecture Sundays and week eve

nings, and also attend lunerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
8. ¿.Fibbzt, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mbs. H.F.M.Bbowb, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, hl 
Miss Mabtha 8. 8tubtbvabt, trance speaker, 56 Elliot 

atreet, Boston.
Mbs. M. 8. Towxsbbd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. Writing, Albion, Mich.
J. II. W. Toohzt, 41 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Jxnnbtt J. Clare, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns In Connecticut. 
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fall Haven. Conn.
IIbnbt C. Wbioiit will answer calls to lecture. Address 

care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
L. Judd Pabdbz. Chicago, Ill ,care R.P. Journal, box 6325. 
J. Wm. Van Nambe, Monroe, Mich.
C. Auousta FiTCn, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chicago, Ill. 
Da. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the

science of Human Electricity, as connected with tho Physical 
Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, Pa.

J. W. Seaver, Inspirational speaker. Byron, N.Y., will an- 
awer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.

Emma IIabdinoe. Persons desiring Information of her 
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs.-E. J. French. 8 
Fourth avenue. N ew York. 1 Lose who have occasion to write 

- to hercan address letters to Mrs. Ilardlnge, care of Mrs. Gll- 
, bert Wilkinson, 705 Cheetham lllll, Manchester, England.

Mbs. Mabt L. French, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fanenils. Free 

1 Circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery sticet, IVashing 
ton Village, South Boston.

I Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mast.
J. L. Pottzb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170. 
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture lit the Pacific 

1 States and Territories. Address, San José, Cal.
Thom as Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on orgsnlzstlon. 
Gxo. W. Atwood, trance speaker, Wey mouth Landing, Ms. 
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio. 
Julia J. Hubbabd, trance speaker, care Banner of Light 
Dx. L P. Gbioos, Evansville, Wls.
Ltmax C. Hows, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. T. 
Rxv. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mass.
MKB. E. nance -PP«v«r. Ontncv u«««.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa. 
Mbs. Sabah M.Thompson,Inspirational speaker, 36Bank 

street, Cleveland. O.
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture tn Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
Db. J, T. Amos will answer calls to lecture upon Phvslolo 

gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2U01, Rochester, N.Y.
Judge A. G: W. Cabtzb, Cincinnati, O.
Fbancis P. Thomas, M. D., lecturer, Harmonla, Kansas. 
Wabbbn Woolbon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y. 
Elijah Woodwobtb, inspirational speaker; Leslie, Mlcb. - 
Ds. E. C. Dixx, lecturer and healer, Rockford, ill. 
Chables 8. MABBH.scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mbs. Ann a E. Hill. Inspirational medium and psyebometri- 

cal reader, Whitesboro', Qnelda Co., N. Y.
' W.F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, care of the B.P. 

Journal, P. O drawer 6325, Chicago, III.
A. C. Robinsox, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an- 

, swer calls to lecture.
Miss II. Mabia Wobtbino. trsnee speaker, Oswego, I1L, 

will answer calls to lecture ana attend lunerals. '
i G. W. Rica, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wls. 

Mbs. M. E. B. Bawtzb, Baldwinsville, Mass.
Jos. J. Hatlingzb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an

swer calls to lecture In the West, Su-idays ano Week cvutingL 
‘ Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conn.

Mbs. E. A. Buss, Springfield, Mass. 
Lobing Moodt, Malden, Mass.

' Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
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